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The Weather
Tonight cl**r, cool again. Lear 

about 80. Tomorrow mcatly *ott> 
n y , plaaaant. High 7 5 ^ . C h u m  
of aboaron naar a*ro tiiroagh 
Saturday.

PRICE TEN CENTS

HHH Picks Miiskie as Running Mate
Chicago Police Chdscy Club McCarthy Supporters

Sweep 50 Youths
From Hotel Hilton
OHDOACW (A P )—Police stormed the 18th floor o f 

m e Conrad flflton Hotei early tod ^ , cdubbing and chas* 
mg supporters apd aides o f Sen. Eugene MlcCarthy af- 
t «  a barrage oif smoked fish and empty beer cans 
cl*W M  d o ^  on Michigan Avenue.

Illinois National Guardsmen were stationed on the 
avenue. — --------------------------------------—

The poUce awept *ome 60 
youltij from the floor down to 
A e  lobby. PoHce aald there 
Were no arreata. They aaid none 
o< the youthe waa raglatered In 
Uie boM . HoOartfay'a people 
claimed otberwiae.

Anthony PodMba, 24, Mc- 
Oarthya convention advance 
ntan, aald he and about 2p l lc ‘ 
Oarthy peo|de were in suites 
1808 and 1608 when the ptdice 
‘ îMWged in."

"They claimed the room waa 
tUted aa vacant on the hotel’s 
Uata and we had to leave," 
Podesta aaid. "This simply was 
not true."

John Warren, 24, the Arkan
sas coordinator for the Mc- 
Oartfagr campaign, waa struck on 
the head by a nlghtatlOk. Dr. 
WUUam Davidson of Boston, 
KoOarthy headquarters medical 
chief, said he treated three i>er- 
«ons who had been clubbed.

HHH Pledges 
To Explore  
Peace Policy

OH KlAao (AP) -V ice  Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey, tak
ing hie flret step out of the shad
ow of liyndon B. Johnson aa 
Democratic nominee for presi
dent, ha* idedged to exjdore 
new poUdea if necessary to 
bring peaee to Vietnam.

"The pdicles o f tomorrow 
need not to be limited by the 
pdicles of yesteryear. If I am 
Iheaident, I shall ap|dy that les
son to the search Ibr peace in 
Vietnam," Humphrey told a 
cheering convention Ihuraday 
night.

WKh that pledge, Humphrey 
reached also for peace in a 
Democratic party tom by its 
deep divisions on Vietnam, 
sooRied by the antiwar demon- 
atrators who clashed wMh police 
in a fourth night of bloodshed in 
downtown OMcago.

To tty to heal the wounds; 
Humphrey took an elastic 
stance that appeued to endorse 
the Vietnasn poUetes of the 
Johnson administration as long 
as be served it aa vice presi
dent, but edge open the door for 
new approaches if e le c ts  presi
dent.

In hie aoceptance speech he 
urged, "Let those who believe 
tlud our cause in Vietnam has 
been right—and those >riio be
lieve it ha* been wrong—agree 
here and now: Neither vindica
tion nor repudiation will bring 
peace or be worthy of our coun
try."

Looking ahead to Inaugura
tion Day, Humphrey said, "No 
one knowa what the sltu a t^  In 
Vietnam wJM be on Jan. 20,'1909.

(See Page Fifteen)

One of tboee chased down*to 
the lobby wa* Mary Beth Mh- 
Osfthy, 19, the senator’s  niece. 
U  the lobby, some 8 0 of tbe 
youths sat on the 4loor In the 
elevator area, alnglBg: "We 
Shall Overcome.*’

Many o f the youthil were al
lowed to return to the iSbt. floor 
after MoOarthy Interceded with 
officials. *

" I ’m  shocked beyond belief," 
McOarthy said as he viewed the 
mefee noene on the IBth floor.

"I f this was a case of smoked 
fish and beer ca n  that provoked 
this incident, then political con- 
ventlone a n  through,”  he add
ed.

Police said they, used tele
scopes to determined whdeh win
d ow  were leaking the debris 
onto the Illinois National 
Ckiardsmen patroUlng Minhi^n 
Avenue in front of the Hilton, 
the headquarten hotel for the 
Democratic National Conven
tion abich ended ’Thursday 
night.

The guardsmen fired tear gas 
’Thursday night into a crowd of 
some 8,(X)0 anUwar demonatra- 
ton  and 79 persons ~iflcluding 
eight convention delegates or al
ternates and two newsmen were 
arrested several blocks south of 
the Hflton

’The arrests occurred when 
the demonktrators began to 
march in the direction of the In
ternational Amphitheatre, site 
of the convention.

Mas* arrests came later hi a 
confrontation between National 
Ouardamen ond'a mile-long line 
of marehera, led by Dick G r^o- 
ry, Negro civil right* aictivtot 
who had Invited the demanetra- 
tors to hi* South Side home.

The marehera were told at 
18th Street and South Michigan 
Avenue that any further ad
vance would be met with ar
reata.

Gregory and Thomae Day 
Frasier, a paraplegic sind a 
Democratic county chairman

')1
/S

Convention Closes 
As Antiwar Groups 
Quelled by Troops

CHICAGO (AP)-—With a little-known senator from 
a small state as his handpicked runnins:-mate, Demo
cratic presidential candidate Hubert H. Humphrey 
starts a campaign that will first require plugging the 
gaping hdes o f pfuty unity.

At Humphrey’s request, the Democratic National 
Convention 'niursday night dutifully delivered the vice 
presidential nomination to Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, a 
former Maine governor who has acquired the reputa^ 
tion of a capable senator, but not national popularity.

The convention closed after a ------------------------------------------------

(AP Fhotofu)
Dem ocratic standard bearers H ubert H . H um phrey and Edm und S. M uskie

As Humphrey Speaks

Guard Troops Thwart March

(See Page Nineteen)
i

Soviet Tanks 
Leave Prague

PBAOUB (AP) —Scores of 
Soviet tanka pulled out of 
Prague today as Oommuniat 
laadara assembled for a party 
oongreaa debate on Moecow’a 
demands Air sharp curtailment 
o f Oeohoolovak liberalisation.

The liberal leaders who 
signed an accord in Moscow al- 
r*ady have cautioned against 
rasiatanca. The local party lead- 
ara have to decida whether to 
reject the accord or find ways 
to live with it in hope they can 
convince Moacow that moat of 
the 800,000 Soviet bloc occupa
tion troops can leave the coun
try soon.

The National Aaoembly al
ready had rejected the accord, 
which says Soviet, PolUh, East 
German, Hungarian and Bul
garian forces will remain untU 
the situation "nomallae*." But 
iri Oommuniat countries, it is 
what the party does that counts.

Tha Sovlet tank withdrawal to 
camps outside the city appar
ently was part of the effort of 
the occupying toroea and the

(8*e Page Nineteen)

Tribute Paid 
By Democrats 

To Kennedy
CHICAGK) (AP) — For the 

second time in as many naUonal 
conventlona. Democrats have 
paid an emoUonal tribute to an 
assassinated party hero—both 
times a K cnne^.

The final session of the 1868 
convention - Thursday night 
opened with a 20-minute film 
tribute to the late Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, touching o tt 19 
minutes of ainging and chanting 
which convention Chairman 
Oarl Albert waa helpless to stop.

Tbe film  wa* Intnihioha V f  
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, the 
last surviving Kennedy brother, 
who spoke to the convention on 
te le v l^  videotape from the 
Kennedy family compound at 
H yannk^rt, Maas., saying:

"I f my brother’s life and 
death had one meaning above 
all others It was this: Tbat we 
should not hate but love one an
other, that our strength should 
not be used to oreato the condl- 
tlona that lead to violence but 
the conditions of justice that 
lead to peace."'

Just four years age  ̂ at AUan- 
tlc City, N.J., Robert Kennedy 
stood before another Deooratlc 
convenUon and, his eyas moist, 
paid a sUnllar tribute to Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, killed by 
an assoaoln In November, 1968.

As the film ended Thursday, 
cheering delegates and specta
tors rose—many close to tears 
—smd began singing "The Battle 
Hymn of the R ^ u b llc," clap
ping their hands In unison.

Home-made aigns of tribute to 
the elaln New York senator ap- 
apeared on the floor of the con
vention and In the vUltor’s gal
leries.

“ Bobby, we’ll seek your new
er world," aald one. "Bobby, we 
mtaa you" said another.

It wa* the second demonstra
tion of the night and sharply 
contrasted with one which be-

(See Page Four)

By StK, K. OOBEN 
Herald Staff Oorretq>ondent

CONVENTION HAU„ Chica
go — Even as Oeinocratlc Pres
idential Candidate Hkibert Hum- 
idirey was saying. In a stirring 
acceptance speech, ’ 'neither 
mob violence nor p c^ e  brutali
ty haa any jtoce in America,”  
hundreds of youthful demonstra
tors, augmented by dozens of 
disenchanted convention, dele
gates, were thwarted by Na
tional Guard troops from march
ing on Convention Hall, four 
mSes from Chicago’s Michigan 
Ave. battlegrounds.

The marchers were dissuaded 
by forceful persuasion, by tear 
gas, and by threatening rifle 
butts, and were contained all 
night in Grant Park across the 
street from the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel. '

Again, no shots were fired 
and the rifles and the machine 
guns mounted on jeeps s i e v 
ed to be unloaded.

About 1,000 Tipples, hippies, 
and just plain thrill-seekers 
dwindled to a tow hundred by 
7 o’clock this morning, and they 
were dispersed at that time by 
more tear gas. 'Whether they

will appear again tonight la any
body’s guess.

The National Guard tiMope re
mained. on duty oil nlglit and 
appeared to handle the o^uatlon 
much more peaceably than^i^ 
C3iioago police cn p r e v l^  
n ^ t* .

Only one window on Michigan 
Ave. wae broken during tiie 
nlgbta of confusion and only one 
other was boarded for protec- 
itlon. The only apparent destruc
tion In tile entire area was the 
trampled grass in Grant Park.

Vice President Humphrey, 
who left this morning for his 
home in Minnesota, said last 
night "m ay we resolve tonight 
that never again will we see 
whait we have seen."

ih e  greatest disappointment 
to the delegates during the tu- 
multouous floor demonstration 
Am: Humphrey was (he absence 
of Sen. Eugene McCarthy who, 
in late afternoon, had hinted at 
the Airmation of a fourth party.

Many observers ere saying 
that Sen. McCarthy erred €uid 
lost delegate strengtii wfa«i he 
neglected to ask his youthful 
Aillowera to "co d  it."

The pet^Ie in C btcego  are ral
lying 'behind (heir city, behbid 
Mayor Richard Daley, and be
hind their police department, 
claiming that TV and newaps- 
pera have exaggerated the situ
ation here.

They olaim, and a majority of 
the delegates and the out-of- 
town news media agree, that 
Chicago police have succeeded 
in tiiefr year-long elaborate 
plans to keep demonstrations 
and violence to a minimum.

Signs, "W e Love Mayor Da
ley" flooded convention hall last 
n i^ t. They were supplied and 
distributed by the Chicago Dem
ocratic Oominlttee.

Homemade signs, held by 
adults, teen-agers and sub-teen
agers, were on view the triiole 
route to convention hall as It 
was taken by the buses carry
ing newsmen.

’The signs read, “ Hurray for 
our Mayor and Police Depart
ment," "Huntley and Brinkley 
Unfair to Our City,”  "M ayor 
Daley Deserves a M edal," 
"CBS Stinks," and "Please, 
Man, Tell It Like It Is."

Once, when the buses stopped

for a red light, a tesn-age boy 
was asked, "who told you to 
make those signs?" he replied 
"N ixon."

Jeers and boos for the press, 
but some cheers too, were heard 
all alrnig the roads.

The common foe for the peo
ple of Chicago has become the 
news media, accused of distort
ing the facts and of giving Chi
cago a black name from coast 
to coast.

One thing appears certain. It 
may be a long time before the 
Democrats hold a naticmal con
vention again in Chicago.

week of discord, somethnes vl- 
trloloc, on a night marked again 
in dow nto^  Chicago by police 
and National Guard troops fir
ing tear gas and swinging clubs 
to break up demonatratlons by 
Antl•^^etnam war protesters.

After going through the mo
tions of selecting Muskie, dele
gates cheered and waved ban
ners to the tune of "Happy Days 
Are Here Again”  aa Humphrey 
took the podium to accept the 
presidential nomination and 
plead for national unity and jus
tice.

Signaling his promotion from 
President Johnson's team to his 
now sovereign position as hU 
party's nominee, the vice presi
dent told the delegates that 
their areas of agreement are 
much greater than those of divi
sion.

On the sorest issue of ail, he 
said:

"Let those who believe our 
cause in 'Vletnaan has been right 
—and those who believe it has 
been wrong—agree here and 
now: Neither vindication nor re
pudiation will bring peace or be 
worthy of our country.. .

"If there is one lesson we 
should have learned. It la that 
the policies of tomorrow need

not be limited by the polieiea of 
yesterday.

"If I am president, I shaB ap
ply that lesson to the search for 
peace in Vietnam as to all other 
areas of national politics.. . ”

He told the convention that 
the "trouble In America . . .  
comes not from lade of faitti but 
from a killing of hope." He aald 
new aspirations have been 
awakened but have been accom 
panied by Impatience for solu
tions of the problems of race, 
poverty, crime, hunger and de
spair. But he added:

“ Violence breeds countervio
lence. Disorder destroys. Only 
order can build. Riot makes for 
ruin, reason makes for solu
tion." He said any president 
must assume responsibility to 
"guarantee to every American 
the right to personal security."

With the pattern of his cam
paign thus sketched, Humphrey 
begins overhauling the party or
ganisation with the election to
day of a national party chair
man to succeed John M. Bailey 
of OMmectlcut, who has served 
in the spot since 1960.

Gov. John N. Dempsey of 
OoimecUcut said the word had 
come down that Lawrence F.

(See Page Ten)

OonnecUcut’s Sen. Abraham 
Rlbicoff who left Chicago before 
last night’s session, said yes
terday afternoon that he had 
received over 300 telegrams af
ter his Wednesday night criti
cism of Mayor Daley and the 
Chicago i>olice, concerning "ge- 
stapo tactics." Riblcoff said that 
all but one of the telegrams 
praised him for his position.

Ransom also Recovered

FBI Rescues Boy, 
Catches Kidnaper

Connecticut Congressman 
Donald Irwin and Sen. Riblcoffi

(See Page Nine)

fi
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BEVERLY HILLS, CBllf. 
(AP) — FBI agents rescued 4- 
y ea i^ d  Stanley Stalford Jr. 
from a kidnaper today after the 
abductor tried to lue the boy da 
a shield following a gun battle 
during a high-speed chase.

Chirly haired Stanley and his 
abductor. Identified by the FBI 
as Robert L. Dacy of Lakewood, 
CaUf., were taken to Mbmlng- 
slde Hospital.

One report said the boy, son 
of a banker, was treated for a 
gosh In his leg.

The FBI in Waahingtoa aald 
however that the boy escaped 
Injury. Agents sold Daoy, 89, 
was wounded In the right arm. 
The ransom Money—$280,000 
had been requested—w«a recov
ered.

Agents chased Dac) at break
neck speed through olty streets, 
exchanging shots.

One of the agents rammed

Dacy’s auto with his pursuit 
car.

Dacy was trapped, agrato 
said, as they converged on the 
area to com er him.

They said he tried to shield 
himself with the youngster, hut 
they were able to make the ar
rest.

Agents didn’t Immediately 
say how.

The boy was rescued two dara 
after he was taken from the 
family’s $90,000 home In a  se
cluded area of Beverly HUs by 
a man posing a* an eteetzidan.

One of the agents Invdved In 
the rescue reportedly suffered n 
minor bullet wound.

One report said Dacy might 
have a broken leg when hie bul
let-riddled car was rammed by 
the pursuit vehicle.

Stalford, 49, la chairman o f
(See Page Nineteen)

Hard Battles Rage 
South of Da Nang

H um phreys and M uskies accept plaudits o f convention delegates.
(AP Colon>hoto)

SAIGON (AP) — Hard fight
ing was reported In the northern 
and central part of South Viet
nam today, with nearly 200 
more Viet Ckuig and North Viet
namese soldiers kUled. But as 
the upsurge of combat contin
ued for the ISth successive day, 
the enemy overran a small gov
ernment outpost and killed 18 ci
vilians and kidnaped 66 in two 
undefended hamlets.

The hardest fighting was re
ported south of Da Nang, where 
U.S. Marines, South Vietnamese 
rangers, dive hombera and artil
lery killed 126 enemy troeps In 
three fights, the allied com
mands said. Allied casualties 
were 10 Marines and five rang
ers killed, and 52 Meulnea and 
23 rangers wounded.

At the southern edge of the 
central hlghlanxls, fighting coo- 
tlnusd around the Duo Lap Spe

cial Forces camp, emd govern
ment troops reported killiftg an
other 66 enemy sofaUeni Tbute- 
day. This raised the number of 
enemy claimed UUed there 
since last Friday to nearly 1,000.

But the North Vietnamese put 
pressure on another ieolKtsd 
point, capturing a 4-to-18-man 
government outpoat soma 18 
miles west of Quang Ngal Olty 
in the central lovrionda and 
shtUng the nearby Ha Thanh 
Green Beret camp.

At the outpoat ell o f the de
fenders apparently were wiped 
out, and the attaokene set up Mx 
mortars, two reooUlssB rtflse 
and a machine gun which 
opened up on government rein- 
Aucementa that wera eent to try 
to drive the attackere out.

A U.S. epokeoman said oa»- 
ualUes in tha shelling o f the Ipe-

(See Page Ninetese)
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Andover
Democrats^ 
'GOP Units 
Name Slates
IMMttoil AoUvity, looAUy tm 

Wifi aa In (Em }ai<gwr atito and 
"■ttosA* >«v»l, conUnuM to toke 
tv  • tofiM  antount of po<vl«'a 
ttma S m m  (Uya. New oCttocra in 

y wo<h ItepiAttcaii «nd Denuxxnit- 
Jfc  oitutlaaAkini luuv« juet 1>e«i 
, eleoted.

OESoen oboMn «t a  reoent 
j MMflns of ttte ReptibUoan 
,Women*a Oub are, preaident, 
JMaxjarto BnunhaH; vloe preai- 
><leiif, Xrena WEUard; toeamrer,
, Buntoe Quay; program and 
•intontoamlilp, Dorodi:̂  AWMtt
• and Fafrida CairoU, and ape- 
]olal program, Ruth Munaon and 
•klarton Haktea.
• BeMy BldweU will handto fi- 
tnanoe; Blae CMiena wlU be too
• iaglaMtve penon; Unda JiDaon 
land ttutti Bodnia wUl be to 
;d ia isa  of puUlc rdafSona; 
.Marta Leonard wiU be die Ma- 
:tortan; Mary Ulrich wUl do 
-pubUoity, and K a t h e r i n e  
IDeabaob wBl take care of hoa- 
‘pdaUfy for the group-
•. The ohib win meet on Septem- 
|ber IT at 8 p.m. in the elemen- 
|taiy acbod to hear Republican 
•Btato Cbainnan Howard Houe- 
;man. th e public to invMied.

Kgan Heada Democrato 
* ' Jamea M. Bgan of Lake Rd. to 

chairman of the Democratic 
Town Oommlttee. He waa elect
ed at the Wedneaday night 
.meeting of the committee to fOl
• (be poet held by Ouy T. Outlaw 
!wbo recently moored to Buffalo, 
N. T .

, Tnyiam Kialovich of q t̂ood 
‘Rd. wee named to fffl tbe va- 
joanoy left by hto father, Paul 
.Krakvich, who died aome 
Imondto ago. 'Rie elder Kralo- 
- yich bad eerved on the oommK- 
!toe tot 40 yeara.

Voter Beaalon Set
Regtotrar of Voteia, Beatrice 

IKowatokl, annoiinoed that the 
■ Board of Admtoalon for HBectore 
'wBl be In aaaelon from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on Sq it 28 to make 
ftew voteia. No new votera eon 
be made after Oct. 12 except 
tfaoae people wboae rigbta have 
matured between Sept. 28 and 
tM  October date. TUa appUea to 

■tbe alx mcntha’ reaMenoe qual- 
’ tftoaUon and beoomhig 21 yeara 
oit age.
; a  mMctol "maturing rlghta" 

aeasU» of the Board of Ad- 
■miaaloau will be held at the 
Town Office building on Nov. 4 
for thoae persona.
; Mrs. Kowalski atoo atated that 

:o(Slege atudenta may now vote 
bly abaentee ballot. Atoo, that 

.peo^a moving into town be- 
, tween Sept. 6 and Nov. B can 
.'now vote for offtce of preel- 
:wnt and vice preaidait, aaaum-

§ T A R  e A X E l C * ^ ^
MAO. 21 
AttL 20JL'

^  »• 7-aMi

AM. 21 
MAY 11

d M 3|

MAY 22 
JUNE 22

i1̂ 22-2UC 
'3S 41-74

^  J U E A l l  
 ̂JULY 11

K1A17.214J 
^ 45A 5-73

1 -

lao
JULY 24

.  A u d  2 1
i11-18-38dB
' M - 72. 8 V M

V I M O

(111 to
Q i 4- 6-16-241 
> 4̂1-77-78

-ByC LA Y ILro^N - 
Your Dofly AeHvRy GuUt 

Y Affording to fhe Sfor*. ’’ 
T o  d e v e l o p  m e i i o g s  f o r  S o t u r d o y ,  
r e a d  w o r d a  c o n a i p o r x l l n g  t o  n u m b e r t  
o f  y o u r  Z o d l o c  b i r t h  a l g a

s t r r . n
oci. 21^
5-2SA647J^
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1 You 3l You
3 Pl w 32 ActMly
3 Lovo-moklno 33 Work
4RoffMh
SN«w
6 Your
7 M ule 
• G lu  
9 L o U

lOTbo 
j I Monoy 
IXChoncaa 
I30rtwr 
14S ^ «
liScontry 
17 Up!
IS Popoi lmor
19 Your
20 And
21 You've
22 Mot* 
23Moy 
24 With 
25"Swlleh" 
26Whllo
27 Of
28 And 
29Ploannt

j G o o d

61 UnoflhodoK
62 Got
63 For
64 Work
65 To 
66Spraa
67 IntpIroHon
68 Art
69 Amon
70 Away
71 And
72 Under
73 Excllamanl 
7 4 | j^ H o n

76 To
77 Now 
7BFOCOO 
790rlglnol
80 Improtl
81 Cro»
82 Your
83 From
84 Intriguo
85 You 
B6Boi« 
87Woy 
88 Purtooof 
89Somoorw 
90 ActMtlos

Advene

34 Follow
35 Plomy
36 Don't
37 A
3SFriondi
39 Go
40 On
41 Some
42 Look
43 Sporullne
44 In 
45PIOCOC 
46DoMrvod 
47Hoort 
48 For 
49Timo* 
SOHovo
51 Wondorkil
52 M no
53 Aipocto
54 Around 
S5Moy
56 Stimulotlon
57 Brook
58 Sutprliing
59 For
60 Dolly

OK. :
JAN*.:

J-IO-ISdSiC 
37-46d7 U

|JAR 21 
na! 19

2̂7.32-1
1463-73

Tolland

Voters to See School Plans 
And Act on Them Sept. 4

Ing that they were votan hi the 
town from which thay came. 
She advised theae qieclal caaea 
Of voters to contaust the town 
clerk for full Information auid 
the necassary forma.

Robert Houley, Damocralic 
oomUdata for the State Senate in 
the 88th District, attended the 
committee meetiiig and spoke 
briefly and answered numer- 
our gueetions. He straesed hto 
varied eocperiencs in Vernon 
town affairs' and atated his be
lief that hto undeistandtng of 
stmllar problems in the other 12 
towns in the country qualified 
him for the senate Job. Further, 
he eald, because of the rapid 
growth of most towns in the 
county, the type of government 
in the towns must be upgraded.

Msnoheeter Kvenlng Herald 
Andover oorreqiMadent, Law
rence Moe, teL T4MTN.

how thrilled I am by this. Tou'd 
think I  was nominated presi
dent.”

A young woman answered this 
remartc by eboutlagf "Tou 
■hoidd have bean.”

Slgna carried by membera of 
the crewd read “Wa’ra with you 
Abe” and "Tou’re not alone 
Abe.”

Reetdento will be given tha 
omwrtunlty to saa tha plana of 
tha naw Middle School, and to 
act on their acceptance at a 
Town Maetlng Wednesday night 
at 8 in the Hloks Macnorial 
School.

Tha maetinf was expected to 
be held this weak, but was de
layed becauee of tbe need for 
Board of Finance approval of a 
$50,000 aiqiropriation to pay for 
final wotldng drawings of the 
school, sad other proeedurse 
neceseary for putting the first 
phase of the 40-room sohobl out 
to Md.

in addlUon to approving the 
plans of tha achool, those at
tending the meeting win be 
oakad to authorise the Middle 
School Bunding Committee to 
prepare speclfioatlona and final 
{dans and to submit the project 
to Md.

The final item on the cell 
seeks approval of the $50,000 
appropriation as approved 1^ 
the Board of Fbiaaes.

The can of the meeting does 
not include the authorisation 
of the Board of Selectmen to 
accept the State Jan  property 
ae antielpated.

Boys League Wfamers
ToDand Boys League AH-Star

tnqMas w en awarded reoently 
to BtUy Rldaon, Stave Vfiloox, 
Bobby Anderson, Stave Oimy, 
John Martin, O a^  MCakey, Roy 
Ournon, Jack Hand, MUcs Noo
nan, Jeff Bonadlae, Richard 
Chariand, Steve Jaakolka, Ricky 
Bskar, PhU Richardson, Rlch- 
fod Surdal, BUly Brooks, Jack
ie Targel and MIohaal Wong.

The awards were present
ed on the league’s annual pic
nic attended by over 800 Little 
League memibers and their fam- 
Ules.

Members of the Braves team, 
winner of the major l e a g u e  
chamiiion trophy, w en preeent- 
ed individual trophies, includ
ing Coach Connie Z a n ^ , play
ers Steven Cray, John Martin, 
Mark Bendix, Oazy Moskey, 
Peter Perry, John Barbero, Ken 
Ferenqe, Stacey Cray, Albert 
Keths, Thomas Krawlec, Roy 
Ournon and Michael KuMy.

Farm team champion tro
phies were awarded to membera 
of the Twins team Including 
Coo4di Roy Debhardt and play
ers Oary Berube, Stephen Mont- 
Hk, Michael Tracy, John Mi- 
vtSe, William MlUer, David 
Nutting, Chris White, Brian 
Hastinga, Brian Burns, Bruce 
Rocha, Mark Smith, Jody Dora,

Craig Monganeon, Roy Oeb- 
hardt, Dennis Tracey, Richard 
Roberts anfi Bruce Rogers.

Square Dsaoers
The ToUander's Square Donee 

C9tg> will hold a piMic demon
stration Dance Sept. 8, from S 
to 5 p jn . at Lou’e Auto Service, 
Rt. IM.

The clifo will hold its annual 
Fun Night Sept, 10 from 7:80 
to 10 p.m. at the Meadowbrook 
School. Frannle Helnts will 
serve as eaUer.

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department will defend Ita 
County champlonttilp at Sun- 
day’a ToUand County Fire 
Muater In EHlngton.

The Ladlea Auxiltary of the 
VFW Post 241 meeting achedid- 
ed for Sept. 2 has been post
poned until Sept. 18.

A general staff meeting of all 
Tollwd teachers will be held 
Tuesday at Tolland High School, 
departing for their respective 
schools and returning to the high 
school for liuich at 12:80.

The Rev. Donald O. Miller's 
sermon subject at the 0:30 a.m. 
Mrvice at the United Congre
gational Church Sunday to "Put 
On the Incorruptible."

The First Baptist Church of 
ToUand will hold a Bible School 
Sunday at 0 :4B a.m. followed by 
church services at 11 a.m. and 
7:80 p.m. at the Hicks Memorial 
School.

Waterbiiry Firm Guilty 
Of 18 L̂ending’ Violations

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorrespoodent Bette 
quateole, tel. 875-8845.

WATERBURT (AP) —A Wa- 
tertwiy furniture store owner 
and hto corporation have bean 
fined a total of $5,000 for 18 
aeporate viofattona of tha state’s 
new truth-ln-Iendlng law.

The Albert FumKure Store, 
under corporation name of Dreiw- 
Albert Enterprises was fined 
flOO on each of 10 counta of 
failure to dieclose finance 
changes.

The fines were made Thurs
day in Circuit court.

Samuel Albert, 64, of Water- 
bury, owner of the firm, was 
himself fined $500 each on eight 
counta of seUlng Insurance with
out a license, and was given a 
80-day suspended JaU sentence 
and two years of probation.

Drew-AIbert Enterprises waa 
ordered to refund all insurance 
premiums ooUected since April 
1, 1086. The fines and sentences 
imposed on the firm and Albert 
were not contested.
Albert’s attorney told the court 

his client had sought legal ad
vice from a "prominent Water- 
bury law firm”, and had been 
misled by faulty legal advice 
from the firm.

The prosecution was conduct
ed by State Prosecutor Arthur 
M. MS4;Dunald, with Gerard 
Whoiey chief commissioner of

the state Insurance deporlanent, 
and Walter Hamlin, senior bknk 
examiner of Conneotleut. TTie 
decision was rendered by Judge 
WUHam P. Ewing.

The case was part of Bank
ing Oonunlasioi^er Philip Hewes’ 
plans to enforce rigorously tbe 
new truth-in-lending law, said 
Hamlin.

Albert waa ssWng credit life 
insurance for ouatomers at Al
bert's Furniture Store at thrae 
times the maximum allowed by 
state law, Whoiey said.

M a rin e  W e ftllie r

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 
U.S. Weather Bureau says tldea 
will be high along the Connecti
cut shore today from 8:00 to 
8:00 p.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day at 8:46 a.m. and 10:45 p jn .

Water temperature in Long Is
land Sound In the iqiper 80s.

Sunset today 7 ;29, and sunrise 
Saturday at 8:17.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point 
tuid Block Island; Mostly north
erly to northeasterly winds at 
8 knota early morning and night
time through Satiurday and 10 
to 18 knota in file aftemooa 
Visibility more than 5 miles. 
Fair weather through Saturday.

Crowd Cheers Ribicoff 
On Arrival aft Bradley
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—U.S. 

Sen. Abraham RlMcotf was 
greeted by a riieering crowd Of 
wen-wlahera Thursday evening 
when he arrived at KmUey Ih- 
teinatlEmal Airport on hto retuin 
from the Democratlo National 
Convention.

Ribicoff, who aroused the ire 
of Chicago Mayor RichEird Daley 
Wednesday night when he spoke 
of "gestapo tactics” in CUeago 
streets was obviously pleased by 
the reception.

In a nominating speerii for 
South Dtdeota Senator George 
McGovern, RiUcoff decried the 
vlolMice whirii waa occurring in 
downtown Chicago even as he 
spoke.

RlUooff told the 80 persons 
who met Um, ”I  can’t  tell you

K i v i i h \
Complete Home 
Purnshings Since 

1899!

Now "C H A R G E  IT" on KoHH's 
Now Rovolving Crodif Plant

»• :NBWI
i^CAsdte B a n -

Uso The Modern Credit Plan

I evo lv^
.C H A R O I

For A ll Your Purchases,..
YOU PAY NO LUMP SUM FINANCE CHAROEI
Your statement each month will reflect in detail 
the totaO activity (purchases and payments) on 
your account for the previous month.

Monthly Payment Buys Up To
8 1 0 .................................................8 800
8 1 2 ............................................ .... 8 870
8 1 6 .................................................8 480
8 1 8 .................................................8 650
8 2 0 .................................................8 610
8 2 8 ................................................ 8 700
8 2 6 ............................................... 8 TOO
8 8 0 .................................................8 610
8 8 4 ................................................  81080

Have You Tried Ketth’s “One4Mop BhoppkigT”
a W a T l  O o o w  T o  Y o u r  

H o o M  t o  A d v l e e  Y o u l
e Use Onr Now BevMviiig 

C r e d i t  P l o a !

e All Purohasea hi^yooted 
Before Deliveiyt

e We Hav» Terms To 
Please Bvetyone!

OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEKf-TH U BS. NIGHTS TILL 9

I  t t r t i i i i t r s *
I ' I , M A I N I M A Ni M I ') I !  K‘

Opposite the Bennst Junior High SoImxS on 
Lower (Soutti IM ) Mala Street> Fhoae SM-4158

.i(gipBIMIBIBIB«nBI1IIIIIIMMII0iamnBlllinill1lllBIBIBIIIIBI»iaiBlllllllBIIBIWII11IISffBI«BIBIBi;

Here is Jarman's

NEWEST LOOK IN SHOES

J2Q27
$12.95

J2 2 6 1
$14.95

J4 7 5 6
$16.95

J4 7 5 5

$16.95

NOW LOOK AT YOUR SHOES . . . 
THEY A LITTLE OUT OF STYLET
Footwear fashions are changing, as so many other things. And where 
the new Jarman styles shown here are concerned, it’s a change for the 
better! Trim, distinctive, modern, lighter in weight and more flexible 
for easier walking. So to be right in style, just examine your current 
shoe wardrobe, then come in and let us help you select the new 
Jarmans you need.

7

< ‘

“THE MARVEL OP MAIN STREET”
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANC3HESTER

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TO 5:80 
THURSDAY 9:80 TO 9:00
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Events 
In Capital
Pueblo Meeting Set?

WA8HINOTON (AP) — The 
State Department expects an
other meeting to discuss selaure 
ot the Intelligence ship PueWo. 
But the department doesn't say 
when it will be held.

U.8. and North Korean nego
tiators spent 107 minutes at the 
bargaining table at Panmunjom 
Thursday without result, ac
cording to the department.

The meeting was the 20th 
since the ship and its 82-man 
crew were captured Jan. 23 off 
the coast of North Korea.

Air Travel Safer
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The 

National Transportation Safety 
Board says stricter enforcement 
of safeguards is making air 
travel safer.

Ihe board said figures for 
1967 show airtlne accidents de
creased by 41 per cent.

“Hie board added that the 
number of fatal accidents and 
deaths rose but explained: 
‘ "nUs decrease in total acci
dents coupled with an increase 
in fatal accidents is probaMy a 
reflection of the recent trend to
ward faster aircraft with in
creased passenger capacity.”

Capital Footnotes
The Treasury Department is 

translating its seal into Elngil^. 
Since 1789 the seal has in Latin, 
"Seal of the Treasury of North 
America.” The new one will say 
in EngUsh, "The Department of 
the Treasiiry.”

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion detonated a underground 
test of intermediate yield Thurs
day—its 18th such blast of the 
year. ,

The Increase in labor coeU for 
manufactured items during July 
was the smallest in three 
months, the Commerce Depart
ment reports.

Capital <)note
"The hard fact today is that if 

there should be a recession, the 
first to be laid off would be the 
Negroes, because they have 
been the most recently hired.”  
—Labor Secretary W. Willard 
WlrU in an interview.

\

RAG W EED i k  
POLLEN l A i X  

C O U N T f

Ice Packing 
New Electric 
Car Standard

Tribute Paid 
By Democrats 
To Kennedy
(Continued from Page One)

gan Just prior to the opening 
gavel. That one was for Chicago 
Mayor Richard J. Daley vdiose 
supporters had passed out 
professionally printed signs on 
the floor and in the visitors’ gal
lics that read: "We love ICayor 
Daley.”

And the Daley demonstrators 
had some competition from 
delegates who have crltlclaed 
Chicago’s police and Daley him- 
sd f for their handling of down
town peace demonstrations dur
ing the week.

One anti-Daley delegate hoist
ed a sign reading, “ Daley for 
Fuehrer."

The Kennedy demonstratioiv 
as might be expected, was gen
erally sympathetic although at 
one point, a few people In the 
visitors geJleiy chanted briefly, 
"Wo want Daley.”

Time and again, Albert 
pounded his gavel calling for or
der. But neither he nor Mrs. 
Dorothy V. Bush, secretary to 
the Democratic National Com
mittee could quiet the ball.

Not untlL Delegate R a ^  Met
calf of Chicago, a Negro, intro
duced a tribute to the Rev. Mar
tin Luther King Jr., also the vic
tim ot an assassin’s bullet, did 
the convention hall quiet.

The Kennedy film, which 
most delegates watched stand
ing at their seats, Inrought all 
but dead sUence to the hall, per- 
h ^ s  the first time that has 
happpened during any session of 
this conventloa.

Edward Kennedy had decided 
to stay at his family's Cape 0x1 
compound rather than address 
the Chicago convention in per
son. He indicated Thursday aft-- 
er taping the introduction to the 
memorial that he intended to  re
main secluded in Massai^u- 
setts, at least for the immediate 
future.

The Los Angeles Times
Ice cubes may come as 

standard equipment on battery- 
powered autos, if the ’great 
ccast-to-coast electric car race 
now under way offers any 
clues.

CalTech crewmen resorted to 
ice Thursday when the celling 
material on their Volkswagen’s 
batteries grew so hot it began 
bubbling. And the battery on 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology’s Ck>rvalr is packed 
in ice at all times.

Otherwise, there were no un
usual incid^ts on the fourth 
day of the race as the Pasa
dena-bound MIT oar reached 1,- 
352 miles in St. Louis, about 
55 ahead of CalTech’s entry, 
which passed through Albuquer
que, N.M., on its way to Cam
bridge Mass.

Nineteen hours in penalties 
(or towing have been added to 
MIT’s time, making the race 
almost even. Judges from Ma
chine Design Magazine report
ed.

It appeared that the machines 
would meet today in the vicin
ity of Oklahoma City.

The problems of overheating 
and loss of energy on hills 
which have made a five-day 
race twice as long as expect
ed must be overcome if the 
battery-powered auto is to have 
a future, one official comment
ed.

"The nickel cadmium battery 
(in MIT’s car) has never been 
used like this before where 
power is drained slowly over 
long distances,”  he said.

“ Manufacturers are finding 
out a lot about their products 
that they didn’t know before,”  
he added.

Runs 1,400 Miles
DENVER—The Colorado Riv

er originates in the snowpack 
of the Rocky Mountains in Col
orado at elevations over 14,(KX) 
feet. The river runs neary 1,- 
400 miles before it empties into 
the Gulf of California. The Colo
rado’s main tributary, the 
Green River,, heads up in the 
glacial lakes of Wyoming’s 
mountains and Joins the (folo- 
rado 730 miles away in the 
desert canyonlands of southeast
ern Utah.

51st District

Democrats, 
Parachutists 
At Barbecue
Three Jumpers from the Con

necticut Parachutists Inc. will 
highlight the Democratic chick
en barbecue to be held Sept. 14 
at the Plains Field in CovMitry. 
Serving hours will be 1 to 4 p.ln.

The picnic, sponsored by the 
Democratic Town committees in 
Andover, Bolton and Coventry, 
will be primarily to benefit the 
candidacy of the Democratic 
nominee for state representative 
from the Tri-town 51st Assem
bly District, Aloyslus Aheam.

Tickets are available from 
Mrs. Alice Bradley, Covwitry; 
Mrs. Mary Morgan, Bolton, and 
Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski, Andov
er.

The three parachutists who 
will Jump are among the top 
sport parachutists in the coun
try. Ronald Blake and James 
Moran, both of East Hartford, 
and Richard Barber of Elling
ton, have over • 1,200 Jumps 
among them.

The plane carrying the Jump
ers will appear over the Plains 
Field at 3 p.m. It will make 
one run over the field at 2,800 
feet and drop a colored stream
er to determine the direction 
and velocity of the wind. The 
plane will then climb to 7,200 
feet where the three Jumpers 
wiU leave the plane. They will 
“ free fall”  for 80 seconds.

Canisters of smoke attached 
to their ankles will enable the 
ground audience to follow the 
falls easily. At 2,800 feet, they 
will pull their rip cords, to open 
their chutes which they will then 
maneuver to hit the drop zone 
directly in front of the idcnic 
crowd.

Assisting the Jumpers un the 
ground will be two veteran 
Jumpers, Butch Audin and Pete 
Fusari. Delivering the explana
tion on the ground will be 
Arthur Constlne, a member of 
the club and a colleague of 
Aheam’s at Ekust Hartford 
where both are teachers.

The Connecticut Parachutists 
CHub is the largest sports para
chute club in the world. (Jpen 
to men and women of all ages, 
it is actively seeking to increase 
its membership. Chartered In 
1962, the club has logged over 
15,000 Jumps. One member has 
over 1,000 Jumps.

Two of the club’s female 
parachuUsts have over 250 
Jumps each. There is no age 
limit on members: some are 
over 60 and atm Jufoping.

The club meets every Thurs
day evening at the Army-Navy 
Club on Main St., Manchestw. 

Nursery Open Howe 
The South Coventry (foopera- 

tive Nursery School wffl hold Its 
open house (Hi Sept. 5 at 10:30 
a.m. New (juarters of the Nurs
ery are at the Prince of Peace 
Lutnsran Church, rather than 
the Sebert Building as previous-

TV.Radio Tonight
Television

lA

6:00 ( 840) Pejry Ottson 
( 8-03) Mike I ^ g ls s  
(10) Kerv Oriflln 
08) Woody Wbodbury 
(30) ntUh for Today 
(80) Combat 
(40) Oimian's Island 

5:80 (m  Theater 80
(40) Trutti or Consequences 
(18) A/lemoon Report 

6:45 (34) FrientHy Giant 
6:00 ( 8640-13) News, Sports. 

WeaUier (C)
(33) HlcteWte-  "  -V Ortff

(C)
7:80 ( 840) 

(10) 8t 
(18) '( 8) 
(34) 

6:80 (104 
(R)
iilo

(C) (R) m Show. Wiaard 
^ieve Aden 

(18) Les Crane 
( 9) WSJ, Wild Weirt (C)
(34) n e t ' FesUval. (R) __
(10003360) Star TVek (C)

(C)

On Barry Team
Atty. Dominic J. Squatrlto has 

been named local <»mpaign 
manager for State Sen. David 
M. Barry. Hia appointment was 
announced today by the sena
tor, who said Squatrlto wU di
rect the Mandiester phase of 
his campaign. Squatrlto has 
worked in previous Barry <»m- 
palgns.

A graduate of Wesleyan Uni
versity and JTsde Law School, 
Squatrlto is associated with the 
local law firm of Bayer and 
Phelon.

An outstanding athlete while 
in e(dM>ol, Squatrlto captained 
both tho Manchester H i g h  
School and Wesleyan tootbaB 
teams in his senior years at 
those instltutlona. He was named 
by a retired Wesleyan football 
coach to his all-time coHege 
team as a linebacker.

In 1961, he went to Afrl(»i as 
a member of “ Operation Cross
roads”  and in 1962 won a FuB- 
bright s(dudarshlp to study 
church-state relations in Italy.

Atty. Squatrlto is presently 
chairman of the Action Oom- 
mlssien on Aging. He Is a mem
ber of UNIOO NaUonal, and 
the American and Hartford 
County Bar Associations.

He is file son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore J. Squatrlto of 585 
Center St.

ly annoimced. All mothers are 
urged to attend the open house 
with their children, so that they 
can get acquainted with the 
new quarters. The first Nursery 
classes in the Rt. 31 locatfon 
will be held starting Sept. 9.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie 
Jectoea aowid or silent, also 
IS mm. slide {Mojeetots.
W E LD O N  DRUG C O .
TST BUhi St^-JIM. 64S-SSS1

(18) Iterv Urtfrin
(34). SSMeTosers Nelsbbor- 
ho(ra I
(40) News, iMIaverlcIc 
(80) IBcHele’s Navy 

6:15 (20) Lock Up 
6:30 (34) What's New?

( 8-13) WaUer CVonMte (C) 
(106360) Huntley-Biinkley 
(O
( 8) Frank Reynolds (C) 

6:48 (30) News, Sports -----  ------ - vJdley7:00 ( 8) Dealti Days (C)
(3360-40) News. Sports 
(20) HunUey-Brinluey (Ct 
(lO) BnuidM 
(34) KaMdoscope 
( 8-lfo TrtiUi or Ooneequeixsee

8-40) nan in a  M tcase 
m  Movie of the Week 
18) SutnoripUon TV 

(34) Book Boat_ _
9:00 r 8-13) Movie (C) (R)

(34) NET Playhouse 
9:80 (30-2360) (KOHyii^ Squares

(^40) Guns of Will Boimett
(S) All American OoMefe

10:00 1^240) Judd for Defense (C)
(» )  aavefwine(106360) News and Actuality 

JJiS sport.,
(20) RiCheS TOainond 

11:36 ( 6) Fiday 8pec«cular (C) 
11:80 (13) Late Movie

13:30
I )  TonlKtit Show (C) 

My Bishop (C)( 8-40) Joey 
(40) News, Sports. Weather

amn SATURDAirS TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LuvilNOB

Radio
(lU s  listing Indodee 
minnte Icsigtli. Some

W D B O — 1866
6:00 Ken Griffln 
6:00 Joey Reynold.
9:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

BW H —616 
6:00 Hartford HIsbilshU 
7:00 News 
6:00 Gaslight 

13:00 (Julet Hour.
WPOP—141#

6:00 Danny CSayton Show 
6:00 Steve O’Brien 
9:00 Dkk Heatherton 

13:00 Gary Girard Show WINF—1186
5:00 New.
5:16 Speak Up 
6:00 News
6:16 Sp6^ Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:66 Phil Rinuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Speak Up Sport. 
8:00 New.
8:10 Speak Up Sports 

13:15 Sfen OffwTif%-,iiaa 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 New.6:16 Martcet Report 
6:30 Weather 
6:35 Strictly Sport.
6:35 Afternoon Eklition 
7:06 Americana 
7:20 David Brinkley

only thnee new# braedoMti of 10 or IB 
■InttMiB m n y  otter olfort newscesfs.)

7:26 Red Sox vs. Senator.
10:40 Nlghtbeat „  ^
11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:80 Other Side of the Day

Sum iiM r Special 
P o itab la  T y p o w rlfr

Adjusted 
Cleiuied 
New Ribbon 
Ofled

$0.99
Tate Typaw rifo f 

S M v k a  649-4986

com oppa ĥialhf la 
iiwlfa alwka pwpaily m a 

wall-pteanail racraptlaaal 
twasiaalfif af n tf ii 
Daot Mha M Clam . .M .-,-- fUliles
caaipisf, MUoil baattp. *1^
)ag .ri?U iw A bislitea i
--MOMTIMiraRniN.

lOVTTMATM
VninE FM FIEE inCNIlE

O K N  7  DAYS A  WnCK 
1 0  M l . to  7

M BBCnOIlS: Boote 01 to Boato O’tet 
Foamr Bbnte • ttru Hiqsboro o w  :
i^ .o n o  mile pnet ofotcr ol wwn.

Ey EMERALD LAKE SHORES X
I MIILSBORO. KH OiH'MrjijTH U»(  SUHtPff RFMON ■ ■

Green Manor Bivd. 
Manchester

F IL M  A N D  
D E V E L O P IN G

Low. Low Prices

PEAR SHAPE

$1250
EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

yilllltlBeltTrM«M am HiiiMMit are ftn SiicliJ

Engineerinir Sapplice 
and Instruments

MwulMoter Btoeprint 
, and Snpidy, Ine.
'090 Hartf<»d Bd., 

Maacheater, Ooml BIO 8608

S ta tem e n t from an  
E lec tric  H ea tin g  E xp ert

'm
4 n

PLANT NOW  WITH  
PLANTS FROM 
WOODLAND GARDENS!

►

I  
► 
► 
►

I

MUMS
Bcantifnland in Blooml

3  fo r  «2 a 7 5

’y-

'■JSt-l-

Lovely Fall Coloral

•  Rose o f Sharon PANSY SEEDLINGS 4 ”  to  5”
•  Blu® H ydrangea
•  Blue Spireo 50PLANTS 4  1 0•  Blueberry Pkmts ■  b A w

Reg. $3 .95 ONLY 1
Your Choice

P lant Now !

^  ----------------------------------------

20 E n d l t t  Daoiea, *0 F o r g e t -^ N o t o ,
2 0  Canterbury Bella. M  | 0
2 0  Sweet W iniama. Y our C h ol(»

''O

I n -

Form er U .S. Eiivoy 
Dies in Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 
former U.S. ambetasador to Thai
land, Edwin F, Stanton, la dead 
at the age of 67.

Stanton died Thursday at 10:45 
p.m. in Bridgeport Hoapital, 
where he had been under treat
ment for a vascular ailment.

In 1918, he was named the 
first postwar U.S. minister to 
Thailand, and he became the 
first U.S. ambassador to that 
country in 1949. Stanton retired 
from the U.S. Foreign Service 
in 1963 alter 82 years as a diplo
mat In China, the United States, 
Canada and niaUand.

Stanton was bom in Bouck- 
vUle, N.Y., in 1901. The son of 
a missionary, he spent his early 
years in India. He was a grad
uate of the University of South
ern CalUomla and In 1969 was 
awarded an honorary LL.D, de
gree by (Jolgate Unlveralty.

Among his survivors is his 
wife, Josephine King Clark Stan
ton.

DELPHINIUM ONLY
Atoo 200 Other Varieties 

o f Hardy Plants!
r r s  TIMB TO SEED ’n iricED LAWNS! 

“ Nmtuio’a Time For Sowing”
•k SOOTTSE ASOBOW SEEDS A 
wn-T. OBABOBASS WITH CLOUT® 
ON 8AL1&—SAVE B8.60--NOW B4.95 

Ooven 5,000 8q. Ft.
U M E—OOo bsg . . .  8 bfigi f  S.00

■8*3*1
F t

l a w n  f o o d —8*.' bn g . bag* |6.7S 
Ooven 6,000 Sq.

Sm  our burge Msortment o f Dried Material and Blorigt 
SuppUea for anangemeots. A lso; See our Troploal Hoiwe 
Plants. ExoeUctit for the home or glfte . . .

SEE OUB COMPLETE LINE OF: Landscape Materials: Shrubs, Ornamental and 
Shade Trees, Needle and Broad Leafed Evergreens, Bedding Plants, Perennials, Vines, 
and aU of your Gardening Needs at LOWEST PBICEB rCR  FINEST QUAUTYl

SEE US FOB ALL OF YOUB UTH SWIMMING POOL SUPPLIES/ 2
m  FBOM “ GBOWEB TO YOU”  IT’S YOUB A

\ WOODLAND GARDENS \
h. a UBT iOBN\AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU e J
k  IM WOODLA^J 8 T . - O P l ^ D ^ l ^ r a X | ^ h ^ ^ N | ^ i t t ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

” ELECTRIC HEAT IS WONDERFUL,
That’s what the Lawrence Monroes of French Road, Bolton, say.

»
“ O u r o ld  hea ting  system  was hard to  ad jus t fo r  ju s t the  
a m o u n t o f heat we w a n te d ,"  M rs. M onroe reca lls  "a n d  
w hen we w e n t away we had to  a rrange  fo r  ne ighbors to  com e 
in and check th e  fu rnace . We wanted a change and 
we converted to electric heat.
“ Now, with individual room thermostats, we can heat each 
room  ju s t th e  way we w ant it. And there is more moisture in 
the air. It is more comfortable, cleaner, easier all the

, way a round .

We wouldn t trade our electric heat for anythin^ now "  
M rs . M onroe  adds. “ My husband says it’s Wonderful! ’ 
Beautiful!’’

T here  are many different types of electric heating systems.
plumbing or electric heating contractor or 

HELCO fo r  th e  one to  f i t  yo u r home.

The Hartford Electric Light Com pariy

m n m m u m m  electric company
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Bolton
Polished and Painted School 
Awaits Onslaught Next Week

When atudente go bfu)k to Bol- cheater Packing Oo., and Rich- 
ton Junior-Senior High 8<diool ard Morra for their donatlonc 
Wedneaday they probably won’t toward laat Sunday’a clam bake. 
noUce the wane and the cefi- A pair of boy’a ahoee, left at 
inga. They'll be too buay look- the oliun bake, may be retlrev- 
Ing .at ee<di other, and adjuatlng ed at the flrehouae. 
to the proceaa of formal educe- Last Story Hour Held 
Uon again. Th, second and loat aummer

But thla week, except for the "tory hour for four-to-eight

Police Arrests Vernon

adminlatratlve staff and for 
teaohera getting things ready 
for the onslaught, the school 
stands empty, and it sparkles 
MTith p d ltt and new paint.

The cement Mock walla of 
the central corridor and the 
double classroom (which serves 
as a cafeteria) have been cov-

Earl R. Edwards, 24, of 109 
EldridSe St. was charged with 
posaeaskm of alcohol on public 
property in 'vlolafion of a town 
ordinance yesterday at 10:40 
a.m.

Edwards was charged after 
police received a compIcUnt 
about . three men drinking in 
Center Park. The patrolman who 
responded ifilegedly found Ed
wards sitting under a  tree with 

y«ar-ol^ WM held y e s te ^ y  at two minor youths. Police con- 
_  .. . . . .  . .  . . .  bottle of wine that

24 Swimming Events Due 
At Annual Meet Tomorrow

Bolton Public Library. About M 
youngsters attended, and were 
served punch and C(x>kle6 by 
Mrs. John Morianos after hear
ing a story read by an author 
and other stories read by Mrs. 
T. D. Hooper of Williams Rd.

Kathleen Lombardo of Hart'o» »  viHeienai nave ceen COV- nnntarhnrv Rd
ered with a glass paint. They, ^ofd and Chicago delighted the

Edwards sdlegedly had In hla 
ppsseaalon.

He was released on no cash 
bail for Sept. 9 colirt appear
ance.

Michael Dsamba, 60, of 17 
was eerved a

and aH other interior walla, had children with her hook, "M aca 
been covered with a flat paint, ronl.”  which Is due to he 
lyhlch is nearly Impossible to 
scrub.

Acoustical celUngB have been 
Inatedled in the' main office and 
the nurse’s office, and also in 
the typing room. Although an 
acoustical engineer had recom
mended rugs and drapes In the 
superintendent’s office to ab
sorb sound, they will not be in
stalled, and the resulting sav
ings went into more acoustical 
tUe.

Science students may notice 
that an interior exit d<x>r has 
been moved in the science lab.
In the interest of safety.

All work was done by the 
maintenance department.

Students cannot help but

12th Circuit Court warrant yes
terday at 8:40 p.m. (fiiarging ____ _________  _ ____
him with breach of peace by xhese awards are proirlded by 
assault.

PoUce said the diarge resulted 
from an Incident earlier this

roni,”  ’Which Is due to 
published In mid-September.

Bidletin Board
The selectman will meet Tues

day evening In the town (^fices.
The Republican Town Com- month when a man was as- 

mltteo will meet Tuesday in the saulted at a local service sto- 
town office conference room at tion.
8 p.m.

Monchettor Eventaig Herald 
Bolton correspondent fXeme- 
well Young, tel. t48-im i.

Dzamba was released on no 
ball tor Sept. 16 court ap

pearance.
Belledna Mansur of 16 Russell 

St. was charged with failure

the American Legion, Ebcchange 
Club, Amerbelle CTorp., Rotary 
Club, Vernon Jaycees and the 
Recreation Commiasion.

One of the highlights of the 
afternoon will be the selection 
of the all around swimmer, 
both boy and girl. The 'Winners 
of these awards will be selectbd 
by a panel of Judges represent
ing the sponsoring organlzaticms

Pilots Complete 
’Copter Course

to obey the red light at Main and the press. Heading this list 
and Blssell Sts. yesterday at of officiale •will be Nat S<diwe-
8 ;X  a.m. She wlU appear In 
court Sept. 16.

Two Manchester Army offi
cers have recently completed a

----------  --------  ,  -  helicopter pilot course at the
'notice a  goatee on one tea(fiier, Army P r lm ^  Helicopter School 
if he has the courage to keep at Ft. Wolters, Tex., and have 
it until school starts. Another been assigned to the Army Avia- 
beard flourished on a teacher's tion Schpol at Ft. Rucker, A'la., 
face during the summer but has tor advanced flight training.

U .S. Intervenes 
In P roposed M erger

reportedly been shaved off be
cause it contained a generous 
sprinkling of gray.

Following rules laid down last 
year, male students are not al
lowed to grow facial hair, other 
fiian aidebums, which must 
keep In line with the ear lobe.

The three-inch above the knee 
still holds as the proper skirt 
length tor girls.

Mistaken Fire Alarm 
The fire alarm early last night

They are Be(X>nd Lt. David 
N. Churllla, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert M. Churllla of 68 Bretton 
Rd., and Second Lt. Robert L. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur E. Smith of 108 MUford 
Rd.

lA. Churllla, a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Ottaway (Kan.) Univer
sity. He entered the Army in 
April I960 and was last as
signed to the Aberdeen (Md.)

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
Justice Department has Inter
vened in the proposed merger of 
two Norwich banks, on grounds 
the merger would constitute un
fair restraint of trade.

The U.S. Attorney General, in 
a complaint filed before the U.S.
District Court Thursday, said 
the merger of the Dime Sav- acting as the sewer

del of the Amerbelle Corp. who 
has been honorary meet direc
tor sinioe the first meet was 
held.

Those wishing to enter must 
register ahead of time and be 
present for the time trial which 
will be held tonight at 7 at the 
pool. Relay teams are urged to 
sign up to represent individual 
schools. ,

The pools will be closed Mon
day night at 6, ending the sea
son for this year.

BnUetln Board
The Board of Representatives 

authority

leen LaVote, Broadbnook; Din- 
na NegrelU, Stafford; Dorothy 
Shorten, Tolland; Eric WoMf, 
Tolland; Jany Mitchell, Hart
ford Tpke., and Janet Griswold, 
Tolland.

Discharged Wednesday: John 
The 14th annual Greater Ver- diet Church will hold a church Edgar, 62 Grove St.; Charles 

non Swimming and Diving sctwol training session for Connors, South St.; Diane Barr,- 
bhamplonshlpe will be held to- teaifiters on Tuesday at 7:80 97 Grier Ave.; Mark GauUn, 
monow afternoon at the Horo- p.m. with the District Steward- Tolland; Regina Wilson, 107 
w.''tz Memorial Pool in Henfy ship ineeting scheduled for 8 Franklin Park; Virginia Hick- 
Park starting at 1:16 p.m. p.m. Weikiesday. fon, Inland; Kathleen Deimls,

TTie program ■will Include 24 Rockville Homemakers Ellington; Donald Lohue, Tol-
Indivldual swimming events, ^ '1  meet at the home of Mrs. land; Ellen Jackson, 610 Tal. 
four diving contests as well a8 Emil Oerloh at 7:80 p.m. cottville Rd., and Mrs. Cheryl 
relay events tor schools. The Wednesday. The subject of the Parker and daughter, Ellington.
events are open to any boy or meeting Is “ crafts.”  --------
girl 16 yean of age and under BoekvUle Hoepital Notes The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
who lives in Vernon, Inland or Vleifing hours are 12:80 to 8 p^,|, g7s.si8g
Ellington. OompeUtion U by age p.n>- •" areas except mater- 
group. 8 end 9, 10 and 11, 12 nlty where they are 2 to 4 and 
and 18 and 14 and 16. 8:80 to 8 p.m.

Swimming evenU Include the Admitted Wednewlay: 
freestyle, back crawl, breast 
stroke and butterfly. Medals 
will be presented to the tiirst 
three finlahen in each event.

Kath-

or 848-2711. News items may be 
mailed to P.O. Bbx 227, Rock- 
vlUe. T A IR W )

THINK SMALL 9 1 7 8 4 . 9 0
18M V<
Delivered in 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield weahor, 8- 
speed eieotric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way iMzety flatters, 
back-up Ughts, front and rear 
seat b«ts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

see us for your canning 
and freezing suppiies!

|ors #  ja r rubbers
nds •  frM M r  tap®
conners #  fr®«z®r pap® r

both stores open thurs. and fri. nights till 91
• 2 locations: downtown main street (uid 

east middle nimplke, next to popular market

CUP AND MAIL TODAY • CUP AND MAIL TODAY
R E Q U E S T  F O R  

R E G I S T R A T I O N
In just 12 weeks, H & R  Block, America's 
Largest Income Tax Service, wili teach you how 
to prepare income tax returns . . . and how 
YOU can make extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An ideal course for housewives, 
students, retired people— anyone wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY. No previous experience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone.

• C
•  CHOICK OF D4Y 02 t V I -  < >  

NINO c u s s e s
•  lo w  COST T U IT IO N  IN- 

CIUOES A l l  SUPFLIIS
•  FULL 02 PA2T.TIME EM

PLOYMENT 0 P P 0 2 T U N I- 
T IE !

•  TAU6HT I T  EXPE2IENCE0 
OlOCK TAX PEOPLE

TJ
>

was a false one. Tolland was Proving Grounds.
reportedly testing some new 
equipment and the Bolton but
ton was hit by mistake.

The fire department would 
like to express its appfeclatlon 
to the Cfood Humor Co., Man-

Lt. Smith, a 1986 graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Mitchell CoUege, New 
London. He entered the Army 
in November 1966, and was laat 
assigned to Ft. Belvolr, Va.

ings Bank and the Chelser>. Sav- will meet Tuesday at 7 :80 p.m. 
ings Bank should be stopped. In the Administration Build- 

The merger would have been ing. 
consumated today. Hope Chapter 60, Order o f the

Tho complaint alleges the Eastern Star, will hold a rogu- 
merger would give the new bank for business meeting Tuesday 
46 per cent of the total savings at 8 p.m. Robei-t Morris, found- 
deposlU of all mutual savings er of the order will be honored, 
banks in the greater Norwich Officers will wear colored 
area. gowns.

Although the suit does not An auction is planned by the 
automatically Invoke an injtmc- groiq> on Oct. 6. Any member 
Uon, It has the practical effect having items to donate should 
of one. Asst. U.S. Atty. John call Mrs. Edgar Taber. 
Cassldento said. The Rockville United Metho-

BASIC

America's 
Largest Tax

Service

ENROLL NOWI 
CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER 16 > 627 Farmington Ave., Hartford

eie Maple Ave., Hartford
S6SR West Middle Tampik(', Manchester
Webster Sq. Shopping Plaza, Berlin

O
O
3>
■<

627 FABMINOTON AVE.. HARTFORD, CONN.
Pteaie Mod me a registration form and Information about the H & R  1969 Block 
Basic Income Tax C(xirM . This It a request for Information only and placet me 
under no obligation to enroll.

NAME_______________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________________

CITY

STATE ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE NUMBER

D i  IIVIAI QNV d n 3  • AVQOi IIVIAI QNV d ll3  •
5b

S M ILIN G  m  SERVICE SATURDAY SAVERS
\

M

A

CO 0BIES N E W  A CTIVE  
CASUALS FO R  FALL

The mo2* com fortable casual shoe 
going. Top: C a lf oump 
work on vam p in brown and black, 
14 .00. Botrom : Brown T®xfra caW w m i 
buckled d o lin g . 16 .00 . Both w ith  
w alk heels. Downtown M anchester.

N E W ! C A M E O  FA N TY  H O SE  
N O W  IN  6  PR O FO R TIO N EO  SIZES

2.25
Im agine! all the colors and sizes to o . 
N®v®r h ig  o t your ponty hos® any 
mor®! Six 8ix®s and Isngtfis in wond®r> 
fu l n®w faH shad®*. Downtown Burton's 
and Parkade.

A

’’rB*:'

SFCCtAL VA LUE O N  THE  
C LA SSIC  C A M E L  C O A T

44.00 \

H ere's the classic cam el boy co at a t 
a w onderful price! N otched co llar can 
be worn open or closed. 100 % C am el 
hair. Sizes 8 to  18. Downtown 
M anchester ond Porkod®.

©

Y O U N G  LAD IES' S T A Y ^ E S H  
m  LADY BIRD C LA S S IC S

The fashion m inded junior goes 
back-to-school in our w allpaper flo ra l 
A -line skimmer. . .  be lted  or not. 
Perm anent-Press. 3 to  11. See our 
exciting new co llection . Young C irc le  
Shop. Dow ntow n Monchostor and  
Porkod®.
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4lattrtfpdtpr 
lEDPttUm Ifpralb

r a U B m D  BT TBBHnudj> nmmNO oo.. ofc.
U lH a M n  S tfM t ■■niKnw r. Com.

.-H O itU  >■ JTO Q U 8Q N
WAL.TBR X. f S t o O i O N  

PriM Mww
>VMaA«d OouHmr 1, IN I

PdUWMd E m ry  B t m Ibk Exoapt S u idaps 
•a d  BeUdajrs. B ntarad  M the P o st OfBca a t  
SuMiMMM', OOOB.. M  Bccoix] O U a  Man 
K attar.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  
F ajraMa la  A draaea

T hree Montha .................  7.80
_______Oaa MoBth .......................  xeo_______

MBiMBBR O F
THE A880CIATXD PR ESS 

n i a  Qaanota lad  Praaa U exclualvelir aatiUed 
to Iha aaa of rapuUkmUoo of a ll a e w i dls- 
palebas cradKad to It o r  ao t o thanriae cradtt- 
ad la tbla paper a a d  aiao the  local aew a pub- 
liaiMd here.

rtabla  of repttbUoaUoa of apeolal dta- 
w  harela  a re  also  raaarvad.

The Herald P ria tlas Oompaay lac., aa- 
aiuoaa no finaaoUl reapaoaibUlty for tn>o- 
graphhml errora appaatlas la adrertlaaineata 
aad other readlac m atter la The Ifancheater 
EreelUK Herald.

Atbaoribar to Loa Aacdea Tlmea-Waahlaa- 
too Poet Newa Sarvloa.

Pull aerrlce oUaat of N. B. A. Serrioe. lac. 
PahUabera Repreaeatatlvea — The Jullua 

Kathawa Speolal Aceoep — New Torit, Cbl- 
oaso, Datndt aad Boaton.

XBMBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF CIROniA- TIONS.

Diaplay adverliatox eloalac boura: 
For Mooday — i  p.m. FMda 
For Tueaday — I  p.m. S a tn r .~  
For Wedneaday — l  p.m. Mono.., 
For n u ra d a y  — l  p.m. Tuesday. 
For PVlday — 1 p.m. Wedaeaday.

1 P-™- Thured Cnaaslfled deadline — 8 p.m. day
p.m . Thursday.

—_ —  --------------— 8 p.m . day  betore
puM lnUqn. 8 p.m . F rid ay  fo r ra tu id ay  
aad  Monday puhllcatloa

FiMay, Aupwt M

T tfo Wallace Antidotes
Republican Preafdentlal Nominee RJeh- 

apd Nixon arrived a t hla choice of a uom- 
inoe for Vice Prealdeiit by what became 
knows as the “Southem ftrategy.” He 
had courted Southem delegatee in hie 
quest for ftraf ballot nomination; one of 
hie debts to them Involved the aaeur- 
ance ho wotdd not eeek a running mate 
who would be offenalve to them. Ihla 
strategy was not merely, however, some
thing limited to significance within the 
conventian itself. It was also, in part, 
an effort to guard against the possible 
appeal of Alabama’s George Wallace to 
areh-conservative Republican votes in 
the North. In a sense, Nixon’s choice of 
a  running mate was influenced by the 
preaence of Wallace on the national

obviously. But it might he quite possible 
that the experienced but not so popular 
Humphrey will run better than the less 
expertoiced Kennedy would have done, 
with an hla famny anra aad Ma peraotial 
appeal.

Whatever fiu result might have been 
for the party, which ta, in our conjecture 
dubious, ons can feel very aure that the 
proepeot for what may be Senator Ken
nedy’s  ultimate hope In life — to carry 
on what he may view as something of a  
sacred family mission — has been more 
improved than injured by hla declalon 
not to reach for the opportunity that 
may have existed a t Ohloago. Even 
eight years from now he would be a 
very young candidate for the Presidency. 
And we do not think he need fear that 
this nation, caneldering the relatively 
limited seleotion of truly eligible leader
ship both parties have found in their con
ventions this year, is ever going to let 
any bright young pro«q>ecrt aUp out of 
mind or sight

‘Minnesota Mafia’ Old Man of Mountains Has Checkup
(Continued from a t  ___________  _____________  ___—  ____  *

The same third party factor — the 
candidacy of Wallace —also seems pri
marily re^wnsible tor Democratic Pres
idential Nominee Hubert Humphrey's 
choice of running mate.

To the Democrats, likewise, Wallace 
poses a  ttureat in the North. To them, 
the danger is that hla appeal to white 
backhiMi votes in Ug city labor popula
tion may threaten their nonnal eleetkm 
day pluralitiea in those Ug cities, al
ways the keystone of any national Dem
ocratic vlctory.f-

Poiitlcal analysis whirii, earlier in the 
week, weighed possiUe Democratic strat
egies against this threat, concluded that 
one thing Humphrey might do was to 
make his own special plays to bind such 
working class grmqM more tightly to his 
candidacy. And it was stdd that cme way 
he could do this would be to make hla 
selection of a running mate one wbich 
would ^ipeal to some ethnic group strong 
in the cities —some one, the analysis 
said, Ittw Mayor Joseidi Alioto of San 
Praadsoo or Senator Eklward Muskie of 
lialne.

The Humphrey strategy wound up with 
both, the CaUfomla Mayor of Itollan de
scent to make the Uilef nominating 
speech for Humphrey, and Senator Mus- 
Ue, of Polish descent, to be the running 
mate.

The fact ♦*»«! such motivation can be 
traced Into the selection of Senator Mus
kie is obviously no criticism of that gen
tleman. As be demonstrated on the plat
form last nigbt, and as he has proved 
by his record in puUlc office. Senator 
Muskie has assets which are a pleaaant 
extra bonus beyond any politically stra
tegic reason for hi« selection. There is 
no reaeon to Judge that both he and 
Governor Agnew, although both may 
have been favored primarily as political 
antidotes to the possible effecUveness of 
the Alabama demagogue, will not do hon
or to their tlckeU and to their country.

Kennedy’s  Right Decision
Of all the things that b i^^ n ed  at Chi

cago, one can venture the guess that 
one decision was very much right.

This was the derision of Senator Ted 
Kennedy not to make the slightest kind 
of reach for a draft.

One proof of his wisdom in holding 
to his own derision "not to run" was, of 
course, the fact that this convention did 
not, alter all, have it within itself to 
develop a truly genuine draft of the last 
of the Kennedy brothers. Scune of Its 
members, of course, had no desire for 
him in any case. But some of those 
who would have wanted him most also 
must have felt th^t there would be some
thing too callous and too grotesque In 
any too vigorous effort to prewnote him 
at this time.

Aitother proof of his wisdom would lie 
in the very great Ukellhood that not 
even a very good Imitation of a genuine 
draft, crowned by possible actual suc
cess in getting the nomination It^lf, 
would have been likely to alter and im
prove the basic prospects of the Demo- 
oratti6 pariy in the forthcoming election.

All such conjectures are iffy things,

Have A Cigar Mam?
A lot of folks can remember when 

any woman who smoked a cigarette 
waa regarded as not being very lady
like. In those days any woman vdio 
hesurd you say she waa not lady-Uke 
was likely to punch you in the nose, 
and it served you right. ^

It waa regarded as somewhat un- 
gentlemanly for a gentleman even to 
smoke a  cigarette in a  room in wfairii 
there were women. And certainly 
never without asking their permission.

Then the wily tobMco people began 
picturing pretty girls seated a decor
ous distance from handsome males, 
shyly begging them; ^

"Blow some my way.”
And blow they did. Smokerlngs 

around the loved one’s cute UtUe nose.
The ladles liked it so much that 

next thing you knew the tobacco com
panies had douUed their market. As 
many women as men were smoking 
cigarettes, and ajdi trays started fill
ing up with butts Ueedlng with lip
stick.

Now the cigar people are gently in
quiring if it is proper for a gentle
man to offer a lady one of those UtUe 
cigars men used to smoke during in
termission at the theater. If the gals 
can be persuaded it’s chic to puff a 
little cigar, cigar sales may double, 
which won't hurt the industry be
cause, believe it or not, the average 
male’s consumption of cigars is half 
what it was in the good old days — 
chiefly because machine made cigars 
inspire frustration not contentment.

Of course there were always bold 
females who dared to smoke a  rig  fat 
cigar in public. Amy Lowell, the 
poetess, used to stomp around waving 
a rig, black cigar, in her pudgy hand, 
but people forgave her because poets 
and poetesses were supposed to be 
unconventionaL

It’s doubtful It will become the 
sweet young things’ own thing to chew 
on rig black cigars. They're not dainty 
and besidea, wotild stain those teeth nr«w 
so white that a  blown kiss leaves a 
red Upsfick imprint on the cheek of 
an escort three feet away in the tele- 
vlaion commercials. The gals would 
as soon chew betel nut 

So, the only way to persuade the 
gals to take up cigars is to make cigars 
"delicately feminine.”

But males who enjoy an after-<llmier 
cigar will never settle for one of those 
{day-things, unless they have gone 
sissy.

They’ll still inrist cm a Ug, manly 
stogie, whiefa would locA grotesque 
between any pretty giri’s  teeth.

The cigar Industry hasn't research
ed why fewer men smoke fewer 
edgars. We’U tell them why, free. Not 
only does our nation today lack the 
good five cent cigar Vice President 
Marshall pined for. but, a smoker is 
never sure, for fifteen, or twenty 
cents, or even a quarter, he can get 
a good smoke. Tbe good cigars were 
made by hand by cigarmakers. Now 
most cigars are produced by machine; 
many are wrapped, not in natural leaf 
tobacco, but in artificially prepared 
sheet tobacco. The machines make 
them taster than the old ci^farmakers 
did. But quality-wise, they are un
predictable. As often as not the filler 
is loose, the cigar comes ^;iart in the 
mouth, and the wrapper burns uneven
ly, and they taste terrible.

^ Men aren't smoking as many rigara 
because machine made cigars of exm- 
sistent quality are rare, no matter 
what you pay for them.

Cigar smokers do not Inhale the 
smoke. For this reason they have putt
ed, contentedly, on the sidelines while 
the Public Health agencies issue 
ominous warnings about cancer and 
heart disease and emphysema to 
clgaret smokers, making them so 
nervous they have all become chain 
smokers.

' n; Our advice to the dgar comparies 
is to turn out a quality product once 
more.

In an era when men can land on 
the moon, they certairiy can produce 
a cigar as gratifying as those men 
lighted up in the drawing rooms after 
dinner in 1807 — or in the pool roonu.

Of course, some few gala will take 
up smoking cigars. Just as In the hills 
of Appalachia some old gals smoke 
rough cut hurley in corncob pipes. 
But even if they attach those little 
plastic holders to the ends, the ladles 
won’t take to cigars as they took to 
cigarettes as "their thing." A cigar 
holder deprives the smoker of half the 
pleasure of the cigar.

If women generally should take up 
cigar smoking, the cigars will suffer. 
They’d start scenting them with Chan
nel No. 10 or some other vile adulter
ant.

Bo, ladles, don't take up cigars, 
please! Smoke a corn-cob loculed with 
Mrs. Miller's If you will, or chew cut 
plug. But leave the cigars to the men. 
No female could endure the frustra
tion of finding only every tenth cigar 
fit to smoke. The other nine aie filled 
witli tobacco as loose as sawdust, 
wrapped in a sheet tobacco as un
palatable as wormwood and when you 
light them they burn down one side 
with a smell like gunpowder.

Want to know why cigar coiummp- 
Uon has dropped aince the 20's? Ask 
any cigar smoker. — ANBONIA EVE
NING SENTINEL.

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
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(Ted) Kennedy did not deride 
to Issue Ms definitive statement 
of non-candidacy until late T\iee- 
day evening when friends ad
vised him that hoped-for help 
from Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
and Mayor Richard J. Daley 
would not materialise.

These friends particularly 
stressed thait without Daley's 
endorsement there waa insuffi
cient Kennedy sentiment on the 
convention floor for a genuine 
draft. That Is, Kennedy agents 
would have to solicit delegates 
to get him the nomination, and 
this he refused to permit. Ac
cordingly, Kennedy Informed 
his agents at the International 
Amphitheater he would issue 
his withdrawal the next morn
ing.

Thus, the last of the Kennedy 
brothers had by no means fore
closed the nomination as late as 
13 hours before his withdrawal.
It will remain an unanswered 
question of history whether Vice 
President Hubert Humj^rey's 
big but soft majority could have 
been cut down by the unlikely 
IriMi triumvirate of Kennedy, 
McCarthy, and Daley.

It definitely seemed possible 
at various times throughout the 
hectic hours of Monday and 
Tuesday. Daley, worried about 
the fate of Illinois state and 
local candidates in November, 

~iiurie It clear he wanted a Ken
nedy on the ticket. McCarthy, 
recognizing the futlltty of his 
own campaign, gave typically 
imriear aigna he would back 
Kennedy.

As a result, Ted Kennedy's 
closest political lieutenants, who 
had not planned to attend this 
convention, began arriving In 
Chicago. Although ambivalent 
as to whether or not Kennedy 
should run so soon after his 
brother's death, they became 
swept iq> in the Kennedymanla 
that had started to pervade the 
convention. They reported to 
Kennedy over the single tele- 
I^one line In his Hyannis Port, 
Mass., cottage that a draft was 
Indeed poestUe.

Moreover, the alliance with 
McCarthy seemed not at all Im- 
poesiUe. Some openly ardent 
MoCarthyltes secretly pledged 
their support to Kennedy. The 
prospect of McCarthy's actually 
placing Kennedy's name In no
mination was discussed In the 
Kennedy Inner circle. This 
seemed to become a real pros
pect Tuesday evening when Mc
Carthy telephoned Kennedy 
brother-in-law Stephen Smith to 
ask for an Immediate meeting.

But even before the meeting, 
frictions which have always 
characUrized McCarthy's rela
tions with the Kennedys bubbled 
up. McCarthy wanted It to ap
pear that Smith had asked for 
the meeting. The meeting Itself 
at the Conrad Hilton Hotel was 
Inconclusive and frustrating 
("A typically mystical perform
ance by ^cC arthy," one Ken
nedy n^ll grumbled). The cor
rect conclusion of the Kennedy 
men: McCarthy could be count
ed on for no help. • ,

Simultaneously, and much 
more important to Kennedy, Da
le y's Interest In a draft was cool
ing. The Chicago party regulars 
on whose judgment the Mayor 
heavily relies, were unhappy 
about Dick Daley begging a 38- 
year-old kid to run. Daley pri
vately began demanding a vir
tual announcement of candidacy 
from Hyannis Port as his con

dition of sui^iort.
Furthermore, Kennedy men 

began to feel that the hidden 
motive of Daley, as crafty as he 
Is cryptic, was really to entice 
Kennedy onto the ticket as the 
candidate for Vice President 
and be was to that end building 
a trap. Once Kennedy hsid com
mitted himself for Prerident, he 
could scarcely rule himself out 
as Humi^urey's running-mate.

The deriding factor was the 
Intelligence picked up by Ken
nedy operatives on the conven- 
U<xi floor Tuesday night. In the 
absence of a break by Daley, 
the big, labor-controlled delega
tions from Michigan, Pennsyl
vania, and Ohio were sUcking 
with Humi^irey. In the absence 
of McCarthy's endorsement of 
Kennedy, militant McCarthy- 
ites were turning back t h e  
clock to some six months ago 
and talking about Kennedy ruth
lessness.

In sum, Ted Kennedy's agents 
decided, this was not the climate 
for a draft —a fact they report
ed to the Senator on Cape Cod. 
If that were the case, Kennedy 
replied, he had better issu an 
unequivocal statement of non- 
candidacy. Hundreds of hope
ful Kennedy delegates went to 
bed In the small hours Wednes
day morning unaware that Ken
nedy's statement had been writ
ten to be released In a few 
hours-

But even the aborted Kennedy 
draft has left an indelible mark 
on this convention. Anumg the 
htmdreds of frustrated delegates 
there persists a feeling that, if 
those three Irishmen —McCar
thy, Daley, and Kennedy — 
had been able to combine, Hum
phrey would have been stopped 
and Kennedy would have been 
nominated. Accordingly, Hubert 
Humphrey comes out of his mo
ment of triumph here as some
thing less than an all-out first 
choice, one more piece of bur
densome political baggage he 
must carry Into the campaign.

2 5  Years Ago
Advance enrollment at Man

chester Ifigh School Is 1,810, 
somewhat lower than usual due 
to boya entering the services 
and remaining on summer Jobs.

Harold C. Alvord, ebairman of 
the local War Bond drive com
mittee, expresses deep dissatis- 
facUon with the town's appar
ently lax attitude toward the 
war crisis.

10 Veto's Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin issues a  policy statement 
ruling out future deferred re
tirements for longtime town em
ployes.

Robert Barnes and Atty. Ar
thur LeClalre enter Republican 
race for the Board of Educa
tion seat now held by Frank 
Sheldon.

<A Thoaght for Today
Sponsored by the Manriiester 

Council of Churches

Advice to a Servant of Jeeus 
Remind your people to be sub- 

mioslve to the government and 
Its officers, and to be always 
obedient and ready for any hon
est work.

They must not speek evU of 
anyone, por quarrel, but be gen
tle and truly courteous to all.

Once we were foolish and dis
obedient ounelves; we were 
misled by others and slaves to 
many evU {deasures and wicked 
desires. Our lives were fidl of 
resentment and envy. We hated 
others and they hated us.

Tbea He saved us—not be
cause we were good enodgh to 
be saved, but because of His 
kindness and pity—by washing 
away our sins and giving us 
the new Joy of the indwelling' 
Holy Spirit. Titus 8:1-6

The simpleton Is crowned 
with frily; the wise man Is 
crowned with knowledge.

Proverbs 14:18 
Submitted by:
Rev. Oeorgs Smith 
Presbyterian Church

By STUART H. LOOBY
The Los Angeles lim es

CHICAGO —Inevitably, the 
rirele of friends, admirers and 
advisers around Vice President 
Humpjirey will come to be 
known as the "NDnnesota Ma
fia."

But unUke the organirtaions 
surrounding President Johnson
— back-slapping, loud talking, 
Ugger-than-Ufe Texans — or the 
late President Kennedy — 
roughing, amblUoua, hyperac
tive, mostly Irish BoatoniaiiB — 
the Minnesota Mafia Is a diverse 
group indeed.

Among those who have band
ed together to make Humriirey 
President are:

A doctor, some lawyers, a 
former bird watcher, a pinball 
machine king, a trucking 
tycocm, an ambitious housewife, 
a few scholars, some pro
fessional poUttrians and a small 
circle of nondescript staff aides 
who have spent years operat- 
Ing on the fringes of power In 
Wariiington.

By all account!, the closest of 
these men to the Vice President
— Humphrey's "best friend” — 
is Frederick J. Gedes, a roly- 
poly, puffy-faced man of Leba
nese extraction, a  clgar-cbomp- 
ing former prtq^rtetor of most of 
MlnneapoUs • St. Paul's pInbaU 
machines; a  character whose 
"deeze and doze" {Surases make 
It seem that he sprang full 
blown out of Damon Runyon's 
typefwritsr.

It is said of Humphrey that If 
he bad to choose between "Fred
die’s” friendship and the Presi
dency, he would gladly give up 
the White House.

Just to think of Freddie's past 
In the pinball and peimy arcade 
business (be has shuse graduat
ed to vending mariUnss, bowling 
alleys and a piece of a profes
sional football team In IQami), 
Is enough to raise visions of un
savory associations.

Indeed, thoee visions have 
been raised. Advisers have urg
ed Humphrey to drop Oatee'

friendship. Humphrey has re
fused.

He responded In fact by hav
ing Gatee hold Uie BiUe on 
which he took the oath of office 
aa Vice President In 1986 and 
by having Gates appointed to a 
poet office advisory oommlsitm 
After the appointment word was 
spread that it involved a rigid 
FBI check which found Gedes’ 
past clear of any criminal in
volvement.

Gates and Humphrey have 
been associates ever since the 
young politician first ran  for 
mayor In Minneapolis in 1848. 
That year Gates worked against 
Humphrey. In 1946, he was one 
of the young mayor’s major 
supporters.

And from that moment on, 
he served as chauffeur, factotum 
of all Humphrey’s political cam
paigns.

Among other Humi^irey as
sociates, Gates is known aa the 
man who seee the small piriure. 
He audita hotel Mils submitted 
with expense accounts aad sends 
out bills for personal phone 
calls. He discovers and correots 
attempts to pad expense ac
counts. In 1884, he even dis
covered — and recovered — 40,- 
000 dollars the Humphrey or
ganization had already paid for 
television time that went un
used. y

Insiders say that Gates’ in
fluence extends far beyond 
nickel-and-dlme decisions, how
ever. Over the yean, they say, 
he has develop^ a sharp poli
tical sense and was among 
those consulted, for example, 
when Humphrey made the flnaJ 
decision on a  running mats.

If Oates is the most colotfvil 
of the Minnesota Mafia mem- 
ben, Dwayne O. Andreas is ths 
most mysterious. As head of a 
privately held Investment firm 
called the First Interoceanlc 
Corp., Andnas, at 60, contrris

(Bee Page Seven)

Fischetti

Chiciigu Nvwi

9ou T h m  u m o L b  to n

(Oonttamed from Page •)
a financial empire of some 66 
•llfterent components, including 
a 10 per cent Interest In Archer- 
Danlels-Midland Co., a 860-mll- 
Hon (M)-dolUu- grain and chem
ical proceesor.

Andreas is the son of a  Men- 
nwdte fanner from Lisbon, 
Iowa, who grew up lovtag Vie 
world of buying and eellhig. He 
n>«l« hie first millton by (he 

*»e was 37 and now has 
TeeWencee not oidy in Minie- 
apolis but also in (he Waldorf 
1»wen in New York and a t (he 
email but luxuriotw Sea View 
Cooponatlve Hotri in Bal Har- 

Fla., north of Miami
Beach.

Humphrey la a  frequent guest 
in Andreas’s apeitmente In 
New York end Bar Haihour. 
He has also cruised on a  luxuri
ous yacht Andreas chartered in 
the Virgin Islands.

Andreas, in turn, has accom
panied Humphrey on every trip 
Senator—and later Vice Presi
dent—Humphrey made to Eu
rope between 1966 and 1987.

‘1  act mainly as his extra 
pair of eyes and ears, and a  
friend he can test his ideas 
on," Andreas, tn a  rare inter
view, once said in explaining Ids 
relationship with Humphrey.

In the campaign, Andreas acts 
as a coordiiMtor of a  handful of 
Mg money raisers.

The third major member of 
the Minnesota group ie a  (all, 
heavy-eet, glad-handlng busi
nessman—Robert E. Short. His 
buslneeB Is trucking and real 
estate in the main but Urn inter
ests range farther. Perhspe his 
proudest accompUehment was 
Mdldlng the Minneapolis Lakers 
professional baseball team from 
a worthless organization into a 
property which he moved to Los 
Angeles and sold for 6.6 mflllon 
dollars.

"Not bad for a  country hoy,” 
he likes to say in regard to that 
transaction.

Short owns the Leamington 
Hotel in Minneapolis where the 
Humphrey entourage stays when 
the Vice President goes home 
to Waverjy, Mltm.

The last of the Minnesota 
group is Mrs. Burton M. Joseph, 
wife of a wealthy Minneapolis 
grain dealer and the Democratic 
National Commltteewoman from 
Minnesota. She is "Geri,” a 
strikingly attractive, vivacious 
politician of mlcdle age who 
came to her avocation through 
the newspaper business. A re
porter for the Minneapolis Tri
bune from 1946 to 1953, she cov
ered health, education and wel
fare matters, winning five Amer
ican Newspaper Guild awards. 
She is also the first woman ever 
to win a Sigma Delta Chi award 
- o n  honor that came to her be
cause the judges thought she 
was a male.

The Minnesota group has 
spawned Its share of controver
sy. Some of It surrounds Herb
ert J. Waters, a staff aidet Hum
phrey brought from Minnesota 
to Washlgton. Waters, after the 
1964 campaign, moved over to 
the Foreign Aid Program, from 
wMch he resigned earlier this 
year alter charges had been 
made that he had taken favors 
from suppliers to the program.

The second controversy sur
rounds Max M. Kampelman, a 
University of Minnesota gradu
ate and former staff aide who 
became a WasMngton lawyer 
some years back. When Presi
dent Johnson nominated Kam
pelman aa president of the new
ly formed District of (Columbia 
City Cfouncll in 1967, the appoint
ment was immediately challeng
ed.

In Congress, It was said that 
Kampelman waa a crony of the 
discredited Bobby Baker. He 
also was accused of being a 
draft dodger and o(. being -4ni 
volved In some questionable 
dealings to sell obsolete Ameri
can manufacturing equipment

FRANCONIA NOTCH, N.H.
to an Indian firm with the help (AP)—WIU the Old Man of the
of aid loana. Mountains become a n o t h e r

'**?.*^ ****** Humpty DumptyTes but withdrew Me acceptance „
of the appointment, saying de-
mande on M.. Ume! h e ^  be- * * * ^
latedly dleoovered, would be too “ * WOd-foot cuff, 
great. A Washington aolentlst says

Kmnpelman, a coneclentious readings of tssts from new 
objector In World War H, ob- instrumento InslaUed thla sum- 
tained a  Marine Corps Reserve 
conunission sfter the war. In
response to the draft-dodging the surrounding mountains."

mer "show the profile definitely 
vibrates a  UtUe Mt 'more than

charges, he explained that he 
had changed his views after the 
war. He later resigned his 
Marine commiseton.

'This isn’t  too suiprisiqg 
when you consider Uiat the Old 
Man Is oantUevsred out In 
space" says walsmOloglat Wen-

Waters la taking no known V, Mlokey. 
part in the campaign. But Mickey heeds tbs Vibration 
Kampelman Is weB known as a ' a n d  E n g i n e e r i n g  Picjecto 
beMnd-the-ecenes tuhdser on po- branch of the U. S. Ooaat and 
bey and strategy on whose Judg- Geodetlo Survey, 
ment the Vice President relies New interest in the famous 
heavily. profile has been {irompted by

On a  par wKh Kampehnan In plans to continue Interstate 98 
behlnd-the-scenea woric Is one of through the soenlo valley, 
the legendary lawyers In Wash- Conservationists wish the 
ington who has served as an ad- road builders would take their 
viser to Presidents since the de- dynamite far, far away imA 
preaelon. He ie James Henry Mow up themeMves if poeslMe. 
Rowe Jr, of Montana who work- TOey fear Masting in die Notch 
ed a t the levers of power for wrould destroy one of the great 
Presidents Frankling D. Roose- natural wonders of the world, 
velt, Truman and Johnson. Had The profile, eulogised by Dan- 
Mr. Johnson run tMs year, Rowe lei Webster, was first sighted 
would have played an important by ^riilte men in 1806. It prob- 
part In his campaign. Together ebly first wras shaped in glacial 
Rowe and Kampehnan form the times upwards of a  miUton 
core of an inner brain trust years ago. 
which the vtce-presld«it can FMst action 
consult quietly and ocmfldently.

In putting together the cam
paign that won the nomination 
tor Humphrey, the staff had, ot 
course, unlimited help from the 
Democratic Party’s power struc
ture. Fhnotkmaries in the Na
tional Committee staff moved 
over to the Humphrey organiza-

that shattered 
rock below the cUff edge to 
leave the profile Jutting out in 

space Is continuing. A half cen
tury ago a daring (2ulncy, 
Mass., quarry manager, Ed
ward H. Geddes, then 68, climb
ed out on the profile and set 
three massive turhbuckles in 
place to halt gradual slipping of

tion by the dozens — Just as the huge stones.
they bad expected to move into 
the Johnson campaign.

Organized labor sent its help 
and funds. The regular party

With only 16 Inches of stand
ing room above a  aheer drop of 
nearly a quarter mile, Geddea 
drilled holes by hand to anchor

OeecKioH C olt for Heim s, 
Think eff The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop
Frank Oakeler, PreprW ar 
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★  CAMVAS and ALUMINUM PItOOUCTS i r  
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Be-eovetad. Rehaaglng Servioe aad B ton ica . B oat C . 
paired o r Made New To T o w  P attam . AD W ork 
Made. Oromsneto —  E ja le ta  -— IbatoB era. S torm  
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D uty Z lppeia. Veaettao BUodt.
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Heavy

organisations in such Mg states the turnMickles.
New York, Pennsylvania, In the past decade extensive

Michigan and, to a  lesser ex
tent, Ohio offered their talent as 
Humphrey called in political

additional work has been done 
to slow down frost action. 

Although the Old Mem may be

Government seismologists have attached instrum ents to the famous Old Man 
of The Mountains in Franconia Notch, N. H., to  measure vibraticHis in the 
natural rock profile. Tests are being made to  guard against possible damage 
to Old Man by blasting for new In te rsta te  highway. (AP Photofax)

lOUs issued during years of po- more than a million yean  old, 
liUcal campaigning.

Humphrey was to Democratic 
poHtlca — a  fund raiser, speak
er, trouMeshooter and bond
holder from Washington — what 
Richard Nixon was to Repub
lican politics during the same 
time.

Oil Fuel Group 
Lists Program

he was accorded a 160th birth
day party—commemoroiUng its 
discovery—June 34, 1966, with 
President Elsenhower heading 
the guest list for a ceremony at 
ProfUe Lake in the valley.

The present vibration studies 
will last for several years, and 
test blaaUng is planned In ad
vance of any construction lo 
measure possible danger to the 
Profile.

Cables, liave been run from 
two seismometers mounted on 

The Manchester Oil Fuel In- the Profile ledges and two on 
stltute, under the chairmanship Cannon Mountain itaeU to a 
of Leland T. Wood Jr., has de- 
veloped a program in accord
ance with the Chamber of Com
merce's executive committee 
program of work for 1668-1669.

The program developed by the 
Institute consists of the foUow- 
ing eight points:

Develop a fuel oU advertising 
program and prepare a budget 
to sustain the program; conduct 
tmde seminars and educaitlonal 
programs on fuel management 
problems at the monthly meet
ings; continue fuel credit check 
program tor particlpoitng mem
bers; ctmtinue to encourage 
greater participation by estab
lishing one-man committees to 
deal with particular problems; 
expand membersMp and meet
ing attendance of the Manches
ter OU Fuel InsUtute; Mudy all 
governmental and trade regula- 
Uons relative to the oU indus
try; work closely with the Oil 
Fuel InsUtute of Greater Hart
ford Inc.; and continue support 
of the Teen Center or any oth
er civic project to develop fa
vorable Image for fuel oU deal

ers.

Roger Tasker, soUs research 
engineer of the public works de
partment, and Austin Macaulay, 
head guide at Franconia Notch 
State Park, read the instru
ments daUy.

"The seismometers have al
ready recorded quite a  few 
earthquakes, none apparenUy 
local, but the Earth is In a con
stant state of agMaUon anyway" 
says Mickey.

Some of the agitaUon undoubt
edly comes from groups and In
dividuals who <q>pose the whole 
Idea of blasting a bigger high
way throusJi the NotMi.

"Why should anyone want to

race through the most beautiful 
scenery In New England at 
sixty mUes an hour" they ask.

One suggestion to avoid des
ecrating the narrow Notch and 
Profile and Echo lakes Is to 
build a  tunnel tor through traf

fic. However the cost of a tun
nel for three miles would be 
fantastic.

William A. Norton, Franconia 
State Park manager, estimatea 
upwards ot two million tourists 
view the profile every summer.

FM rlOM lroHncd

UNCX>LN CONTINENTALS
A W In Io^

Uncoln ContiiMnul U net eoly AnMrtoa's diMin- luWtcd motorMT, and your poMpoM te ths "Cootlnmtsl Ufa", but thawissttuoad-eor IntastmaBt you con moka.
Ths oomt quoUty anginaarlM and aUiole o ty ^  thatdlotintubbat ooch now Unoofai C oatiaa^, eontlatm to
Mt a uood Contlnmtal sport f ^ ,  other automobUt*.
Ot court*, ooch uoto Uncoln Continent undwgpM * thotoush ccriw ot mcchuiiesl tcctc, end U completely 
neonmUoned before it U eold.
At reownobl* micec, a Uneoln Continental con briiv you cloMtotl^'ConUncntal Ufe" than may think poe- 
ilbU. Stop In today and tos for yourttif.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Connecticut’s Oldest Lincoln-Mercury Dealer!" 

318 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 648-5I3S

T-i!

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. lo  100 HP.
SALES — PARTS ̂  SERVICE

EASY TERMS —  USED M OTO^
Open Daily 7 :30 A.M.-5 P.M.—^Thars. to 9 

SAT. to 4 PJ«.

936 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - 
P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - OPEN THURS. AND 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-6171 - 241 
622-7201 - WA-nONS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE

TEL. 643-8171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 
FRI. UNTIL 0 P.M. - MUSIC STORES 

ASYLind ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
- 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-7196

MAL RHINES
formerly with Newberry’s Marine is now as
sociated with

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO.
Marine Departm ent. . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST.—TEL. 643-7958

CLASSES START SEPT. 23rd

Prestige jobs, high wages and 
rapid advancement go only to 
the man or woman who has 
prepared for them through 
specialized training. Start 
now on the road to a new 
career. Any of the courses 
listed below can be the first 
step toward the future you've 
always dreamed of.
Business Automation 
Computer Programming 
Data Processing S ystim i 
Keypunch Training 
Typewriting 
Secritirial Training 
Gregg Shorthand 
Refresher Shorthand 
Accounting

For complete information, call:

MORSE
O F  H A R T F O R D

. .  183 Ann St., Tili 522-2261 •

W hat a way to GO!

soAvhegA n s .
By Natural Bridge

ADOBE-3

$13.

And away you'll go In 
this good-looking shoe 
that loves to be livelyl 
lt'8 a Sqawhegans bj' 
Natural Bridge.
Come get a pair soon.

Doiibte A riini 3-C Width
“Of Coune-.Expert Elttlngal*'

SHOE DEPARTMENT, main floor —  rear
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANOHESTEB"

•  Open 6 Days — Tbunday NIghto till 8:00 •

t

649-5221

That's right! Watkins SEMI-ANNUAL 
FURNITURE SALE ends tomorrow, August 
31. It's your last chance to get in on all 
the fantastic bargains people have been 
taking advantage of throughout the 
month of Auoust. It's also our opportun
ity to thank tne many people that visited 
Watkins. We're sure that now you can 
realize what the Watkins name stands for. 
When we say "Known for Quality, Famous 
for Service Since 1874," we recognize the 
faith generation after generation of home 
lovers have in us. Watkins is a service

store. Price alone doesn't make a bargain. 
Other factors such as reliability, prompt 
deliveries, quality, special orders, interior 
decorating, convenience, and the fact 
that Watkins has a dependable name to 
live up to, are just some examples. When 
we talk about a sale, we talk aoout a true 
sale where you can also see the regular 
price right on the slip. No gross exagger
ations of a small reduction. Watkins hat 
been around too long tor that. So, the 
next time you're in town, stop into W at
kins to browse.

Open 9 A.M, fo 5:30 P.M. - Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.
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People in 
The News
Heart Surgery Enahlee 
Boyt 6, to Enter School
OREEaraSORO, N.C. (A P ) —  

S i x - y e a r - « I d  Dttvid Purdy 
placed hU right hand over hia 
heart for the pledge of alle
giance to the flag with other 
new first graders Thursday.

It was a day David’s parents 
thought he might never see.

Three times David went 
through heart surgery. As re
cent as 18 months ago there 
were fears for his life. Surgeons 
emi^oyed heart massage in the 
three operations to keep David 
alive.

The youngster was bom with 
a defective heart—the major 
vessels leading from the ventri
cles were reversed. HU first 
heart surgery came when he 
was 27 days old. In all David 
has undergone seven operations.

In surgery at Duke Hospital in 
.̂ Durham in June 1887, doctors 
reversed the positions of the 
major vessels entering David’s 
heart, thus giving him a heart 
which works In reverse—hut 
does work.

The middle child in a family 
of five, David was given a life 
expectancy of six to eight years 
at birth. Now, he is expected to 
live a fidl, normal life.

*Here Comet Da Judge'
DENVE31, Ctolo. (A P ) — A  

car parked outside the state 
Capitol had a bumper sticker 
above a license plate: "Su
preme Court Justice.’’ The 
bumper sticker read, "Here 
comes da judge."

"M y grandnejdiew dug it up," 
said Colorado’s OUef Justice O. 
Otto Moore. ‘T kinds got a bus 
out of it."

Hdjek, Family in Vienna
VDEafNA, Austria (A P ) —  

Foreign IDnister Jirl H a jA  ar
rived Thursday from Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia, with his family. 
Whether he woidd return to 
Prague was not known.

Hajek was caught in Yugosla
via when Soviet-bloc troops oc
cupied his country. He then flew  
to New York for a U .N . Security 
Council session on the Ckeriio- 
slovak crisis before the .Csecho- 
slovak mission asked that the 
issue be removed from the 
agenda. The request was in ac
cordance with the Moscow 
agreement betwem Soviet and 
Csechoslovak leaders.

Tom May Eulogized
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —Tom 

May WEIS etdoglsed by Califor
nia Gov. RonEdd Reagan as a  
businessman who took depcut- 
ment stores to the suburbs, "to 
the people."

The funeral of May, 88-year- 
old founder o t M ay Co. CaUtar- 
nia who died Monday, drew civ
ic leaders and celebrities Thurs
day. The mourners included co
median Jack Benny.

Iî  his old radio shows Benny 
often menUoned the Los Angeles 
department store adiere be said 
he met his wife, M ary livk ig - 
stone, working as a- -ribbon 
clerk.

United Fund $$$ Work For-
Boy Scouts of America

When a UnKsd Fund Drive 
poster In astece window eatdisa 
your eye, have you ever stopped 
to think hew it got tbersT W Uls 
yon are putting your groceries 
in a  supermaricet cart, you 
glancsat tbs small UnRed Fond 
Drive stidMr on it. Have you 
ever woadered who put It dteteT 
These are two of the good deeds 
performed by the Boy Boouia 
of Uandiaster.

Did you know that our town 
charter requires that the town 
boundaries be dieeked »iwm«ny 
to see that all location markers 
lue in ptece? This is EUioUier 
task done by the Msnobester 
Boy Scouts. Bach boundary is 
assigned to a  different troop, dM 
members of which walk every 
indi of K. The hoys doing the 
Bast Hartford or Boiton Bnes 
have about a  fourm lle hlka 
while the CHastonbnry and South 
Btndsor-Venxm lines are long
er.

Once every year the Boy 
Scduts and O ibs also work wUh 
the Junior Chambm- of Oom- 
meree in deaniqg iq> Am  empty 
lots and along the edgee o f the 
street to make our town more 
attractive.

It is more often ths« onco a  
year, however, that eome scoots 
give their assistance to the 
BWimmlng program fOr-the hand
icapped children.

The Boy Scouts of Ifancbestsr 
joined the members of die Jun
ior Chamber o f Oommeree in 
the work at the Oak Grovo 0«n- 
ter. They deared out trails, crO- 
ated new ones and deaned out 
the stream. The troop at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church now 
has the annual spring and f d  
task of removing the debris that 
has collected In the stream.

Some work the Mancheeter 
Scouts do may be repeated eadi 
year, but they also undertake 
jobs that are not, such as the 
one Scoutmaster Cart Gustafson 
did with his troop from the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church when 
they surveyed every street sign 
in town to determine which were 
missing or in' the wrong place.

Thoee dnirches which spon
sor troope are rewarded by the 
boys’ prpjects. At die Center 
Church, for instance, two or 
three times a  year they dean  
out under the hedg^ and 
buehes. They have also folded 
material and put it In envelopes 
to be mailed to paiidilaners. 
The scouts at St. Ib ry 's  Eipts- 
copal Churdi have dioveled 
snow.

At the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church some work was done 
on a more Individual basis, for 
the boys did Life and Eagle 
Scout projects. One boy with 
the hdp  of eeveral others patch
ed and pEdnted the walla and 
celling in a  lavatory. Another 
member of that troop made a  
coatnudc for a  Sunday Scbod 
room, and a  third made a  sign 
for the pculdi diapeL The 
fry  and paiidi aides were dean
ed as other pootd projects.

Aflattors at Oak Grove Nature 
Center benefit from the efforts 
o f Jimmy Wicks, sen of M r. 
and Ifta . R ud W ldn . Whllb 
working At the Center wMh the

CORE Unit 
In Norwalk 

Sues Schools
NORW AIiC (A P )—hi a  eon- 

dnulng battle to have a  ndgh- 
boriiood Bchod reopened, the lo
cal chapter of the Congress of 
Racial EquiUlty has filed suit 
against the local aobool board.

CORE also said Thursday It 
plans a  boycott by students of 
the Nathaniel Ely Sdiod in its 
fight to have the school reopen
ed.

The school had been phased 
out over the past several years 
in an integration program. Bus
ing of pupils from the sohod to 
other schools was stuted In 1868.

CORE spokesman said Thurs
day the pUnned boycott would 
Involve children from pre-kinder
garten age through the sixth 
grads. Bscause gradss one to 
six are not directly involved in 
the dispute, their boycott will 
last two days, CORE said.

After the schod busing pro
gram, by 1866 only Undergarteo 
classes and Head Start programe 
remained at the form er eighth

grade school. On July 8, 1888, 
the local soboot board decided 
to close the sdiool.

The iqJunoUon suit filed Thurs
day in New Haven U.S. Dlstrlot 
Court aeks the reopening of the 
schod, which would have a pre- 
domlnatdy Negro and Puerto 
Rican schod body,

CORE officials said their 
idannsd boycott by some 40 kin
dergarten children win last un
til the court renders a  dedston 
fkvorable to their request

The school was phased out 
after requests from itie Negro 
community for Integrated edu
cation.

The Norwalk CORE chapter 
also recMiUy filed another euU 
In ' New Haven U.S. Dlstrlot 
Court, seeking a dedston that 
It is not constitutional to deny 
the right of a  'neighborhood 
scbod. ' '

The esse is still pendbig lii 
the court
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■head of the class-since 1904 *
ROOK STAND ALONE  

ALICE SPRINGS, AustnOia^ 
The largest manoBthio rook In 
the world Is l«14S-foat Ayers 
Rock In Australia’s "outback." 
The rock is miles In circum
ference and stands along in the 
middle of deaert flatness.

Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Jimmy noticed the need for a  
footbridge at a  certain epot A f
ter receiving permission, he 
made the plans, got file ma- 
tetlEds, and with the hdp of 
several more scouts, built the 
Inidge for the convenience of 
others hiking the trails.

Whether the Boy Scouts are 
worUng as a troop, audi as 
walking the boundaries, or in
dividually, such as Jinuny 
Wicks’ bridge buUdhig project, 
they are leuning to he worth
while dtlsens contributing to the 
good of the Town of Manchester. 
Behind them are the scout
masters gl'ving vduntarOy of 
their time and energy. Bdilnd 
the scoutmEtfters la the Charter 
Oak Council of Boy Scouts of 
America, 70 Forest B t in Hart
ford. In this office is kept the 
recMd of every boy’s progress 
in fwouttng, which demands 
much derlcal work. This Is also 
the headquarters for thoee men 
tialned to give the inufeeelottal 
serviceB essenUtd to EROUUog. - 

Your donation to the United 
Phnd helps to provide these

services to the troops in Man
chester and to support tiie busi
ness administration.

Gone Strikelett
HAARLEM, The Netheriands 

—The large printing house of 
Ehuohede, which Iiem been pro
ducing Dutch bfuiknotee since 
181S, has gone 265 years without 
"one lost hour through labor 
disputes,” says mEUtaglng di
rector Willem van Andrlnga de 
Kempenaer. The firm now beui 
1,200 employes.

R A N G E

FUEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

We won’t sell you 
somebody else’s headache.

W e  won't sell you our headaches, 
either.

All the cars people trade In on new 
VW s get our 16-polnt Inspection.

If they pass, we guarantee the free 
repair or replacement of every major
Sngtiw • Irotumitilon • rsar oxis • front axis ottsmblltt

working pari* for 30 days or 1000 miles. 
Whichever comes first. (Sometimes they 
don't pass. In which case we fix what 
needs fixing before we guarantee them.)

So if you get a headache, it'll hurt us 
more than It'll hurt you.

* brates (yitsm ^ stsctrleal lyitsm

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
1964 VOLKSWAGEN $1195
Deluxe Sedan. Black wMh red interior.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN $1995
FEistbEusk SedEui. AM/EM radio, white.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN ^$795
Sunroof. Black, red vlnyL

1965 VOUSWAGEN $1245
Deluxe Sedim. Green with beige in
terior.

1966 VOtXSWAGEN $1395
Deluxe Sedan. ligh t blue.

1961 PORSCHE $995
1600 (toipe. Blue.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN $1695
Deluxe Sedan. Radio, extra clean.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN $1395
Deluxe Station Wagon. 2-tmie gray.

1968 VOUSWAGEN $2395
Squareback Sedan. Modri M l, white, 
radio.

1961 PORSCHE $995
Convertible. 1600, blue, radio.

1968 VOUSWAGEN $AVE
Camper. White, faotory warranty.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN $1445
Deluxe Sedan. Red with black Interior.

TED TRUDON
Rout* 83. Toland Ijplw., TIALCOTIVILLE 649-2838

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT 1HE 

ARTHUR DRUG

HTZ<

S C R A N T O N  M O T O R S ,  IN C
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

LETS  FACE IT
Fairness and high scruples are not always 

available with price. But these three are the 

foundation of OUR businass!

Official 1968 Ford Clearance
End of Mw Sal Down

61 NEW CARS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

FALCONS -  MUSTANGS -  FAIRLANES 
G AU XIES -  LTsDs’s -  SQUIRE WAGONS

25 PickMp Trucks 
In Stock For Immediate Delivery

Last chaaee to taka advaa- 
tase of the 5M M  er 5- 
yaar warraaty.

The 1969 models will not carry 

this type of warranty.

We Rent All Models

I A BOOB SELECTIOW OF MEW 19M FOBBS j

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
I “ToUand County's Oldest Ford Dealer”

Windsor Avenue, Rockville—Open Evenings
TeL 643-2485 876-3369

IS E R V IC IH H i THAT ■ ■ ■  SAVES

C A D I L L A C  O L D S M O B I L E  P O N T I A C
RECENT TRADE-INS

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE -  PONTIAC
M O D E L - E N D  — N E W  C A R  — C L O S E - O U T  S A L E  
- A L L  P R I C E S  R E D U C E D  O N  N E W  C A R S

29 OLDSMOBILCS— Toronodos - Luxury 98s - Deltas - Cutlass and F-85s 
26 PONTIACS— Bonnevilles - Catalinas - Lemons - GTOs - Firebirds

Lost Chcnce To Buy A New Car WHh 5 
Years O f Warremty or 50,000 Miles

(The Word Is Out That This Will Be Reduced To Two Years 
Or 24,000 Miles)

CADILLACS
NEW CA D IU A C— Seficm Cakds

FACTORY AIR-CONDITIONING  
All Other Cadillac Accessories.

1966 CADILLAC CALAIS SEDAN.
A ir conditioning.

1968 PONTIAC TEMPEST 4-DOOB SEDAN.
V-8, power steering.

1966 PONTIAC GTO SPORT COUPE,
4-speed, vinyl top.

1968 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 4-DOOR.
Green.

1966 DODGE CORONET 500 HARDTOP COUPE,
Air-conditioned.

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
1968 PONTIAC BMNavilla Hardt0|i Subn

A ll W ith Factory A ir Oooditiofiing

1968 PONTIAU Tempest Custom 4-Door Stdan 
1968 OLDS Ddmont 88 Holiday Sudan 
1968 PONTIAU Firebird Oonvertibla 

1988 CATALINA ConvorUbla 
1968 PONTIAC Bonnovllla Hardtop Coupe

•3795 1966 MERCURY COMET 202 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Autimiatic. •1295

•2995 1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE WAGON. 
V-8. - •1395

•1895 1965 FORD T-BIRD HARDTOP COUPE. 
Maroon. •1995

•1995 1964 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE WAGON. 
V-8. Blue, •895

•1895 1968 CHEVROLET IM PALA 2-DOOR 
HARDTOP. •695

1967 OLDS LUXURY 98 SEDAN
A ir conditionliig and all power acceseoriee. 3795

LARRY SCRANTON 
TOM 3CRANTON

SA U S  REPRESBNTATIVBS
ERNK SCRANTON 
DICK tACKOPEN

JIM GORMAN 
HOWARD KEENEY

National Guard 
Thwarts Marchers

(OonttMMd from Page One)

had a  fall-out at a  noon-day re
ception given by the atato dele
gation.

Irwin aald to Rlbtcotf: "Tour 
■peech wae contemptible and 
you were a  creep laet night."

RiUooff, visibly , shaken, re- 
pUed, "That’e your opinion. 1 
believe the p e (^ e  of Oonnect- 
iout have another.”

Then they aeparated to join 
groups "olustered in the Gold 
Room of the Plck-Oongreea 
Hotel.

The confrontation took the 
edge off the party and It wae 
as fiat aa eome of the untouch
ed oocktalla.

State CBairman John Bailey 
appeared eurprieed and flahber- 
gaated by the brief aklrmlah.

RiUeofTa hacking of Sen. Mc- 
Govam and hie break with Oon- 
nectlcut party regulars indicate 

; that he w ill ha've a tough f l^ t  
In his campaign for re-eleetlon. 
It may be a lonely campaign, 
with only token siq>port from  
Oonneotlout Democratic leaden.

The McCarthy people are so
lidly behind RlMooff and are 
wearing his buttons.

Irwin, too, has a tough fight 
for re-election on hie hands. It 
was Irwin who resigned as a 
delegate Wednesday night so 
that Rlblcoff might be appoint 
ed a delegate for the few  
mlnutee he needed for the Mc- 
Goveni nomination <q>eech.

escorted Vice President Hum
phrey to the podium for hie ac
ceptance speech.

Dempsey, in addition, appear
ed later with ■ Humphrey, _ at 
Humphrey's invitation, and was 
Introduced by him to the con
vention.

Red Feather Service
"H ie  Rod Feather Inlar- 

maition and R effrral Sendee 
Bf the Community (Council la 
a  confidential way of help- 
inc you locate a  partioular 
agency to meet your need 
by providing tafonnatlon on 
health servtoee, social serv- 
toee or group aervlcea. If you 
want help In selecting an 
agency telephone M rs. Fish
er at 521-4880, Bxt. 48."

South Windscu*

Sewer System Along Rty 5 
Seen Ready in Few Weeks

vice President Humphrey's 
likely chqlce for Demooratio N a
tional CSialrman, to iuooeed Bai
ley, appears to be former Post- 
niaster General tsiwrence O’
Brien.

The state standards were re
moved from convention hkll by 
some of the delegatltms to be 
taken home as' souvenirs.

Dr. Harry Hershman of Bris
tol, a Connecticut delegate who 
had backed Sen. Edward Ken
nedy for the Presidential nomi
nation, received a  telegram  
from the Emergency Staff 
nurses at Bristol Hoepltal.

It read, "Forget Kennedy Stop 
Nominate Paul Newman.”

And so ends the convention 
to end all conventions, ihose 
who attended wSl never forget 
it.

They are scattering to all 
parts of the United States and 
will return home with many, 
many tales of "The Battle of 
Chicago.”

Deaths in 
The Nation

Jack H. JewM
WASHINOTON (A P ) —  Jack 

H. Jonas, 50, travel editor of the 
American Automobile Associa
tion since 1881, died Thursdsy. 
Prior to joining the assoolstlon, 
he Was travel editor of the 
Washington Star for 10 years.

Kennelh W . Davis Sr.
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) —  

Kenneth W . Davis Sr., 78, who 
built Mid-Continent 
from a small business Into s  
worldwide oil equipment lupply 
and manufacturing empire, died 
Thursday. Davis was president 
of the firm  until 1888 when he 
became board Chairman.

Gov. Dempsey said last night 
that he Is very pleased with the 
nomkwtkxi of Maine’s Sen. Ed- 
w sid  M usUe tor 'Vice President. 
He BsU lhat Ihe choice will 
deOnitoly help the Democratic 
party in Connectfeut.

ChHgr eesmsn William St. 
Onge said Ihst Oonnectictit 
DMnociwts are fortunate to have 
Ben. MuaMe on the ticket and 
that the ohotoe w ill help unify 
the psity.

Manchester delegste John J. 
SUliivun said that although the 
choice of Muekle does not ex- 
clto him, the Maine senator 
deflnitriy w ill help the patty in 
Oonneoticut Sullivan said that 
be would have been happier 
with the choice of either Sen. 
McCarthy or Saigent Sfariver.

H ie Connecticut delegation 
never got to vote for the vice 
presidential nominee. It had 
"passed’’ tor a caucus when 
the state was called. Before it 
could be called again, the vote 
for lA ieU e was made unani
mous.

For the record, the Connecti
cut delegation was ready to vote 
88 to 0 for M usUe with 6 dele
gates absent

Sen. Rlbtcoff received two 
votes for Vice President from  
the Wisconsin delegation.

The nomination of Julian 
Bond of Georgia for Vice Pres
ident appears to have been a 
move to embarrass the conven
tion.

Bond te only 28 or 28 and 
looks no older than 21. He and 
those briilnd the move knew at 
ril times that 85 la the mini
mum age for a  Vice President.

This reporter, during the earl
ier part of the roll call, and 
before Bond withdrew his name, 
joined a  grotq> huddled aroimd 
Bond.

In the group were Richard 
Goodwin, a McCarthy/ brain- 
truster, and Paul O’Dwyer, 
Demooratio nominee tor senator 
from New  Tork and a strong 
McCarthy sivporter.

Bond, Goodwin and O’Dwyer 
brushed aside all questions per
taining to Bond’s age. Other 
members of the Georgia dele
gation, when asked the same 
!quesUon, declined to answer.

It appears that the advocates 
of the “new politics" h a v e  
learned fast and are using all 
of the tacUoB of the "old poll- 
ttce.”

Gov. Dempsey and former 
; Obnneotlout Sen. WUUam Benton 
• 'were on the committee which

Vemon
Tasting Bee 
. Set by Club
The Subiwban Women’s Club 

will hoid its first meeting of the 
club year Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Skinner Road School. An 
International Tasting Bee is 
ptstaned with each member to 
bring a special dish' of interna
tional origin.

A buslneas meeting will fol
low the supper. Members are 
reminded to bring their dona
tions of cards, s o ^  oases, nail 
clippers, plastic cigarette cases 
or dark face clothes to make 
up the Red C ro tt ditty bags for 
■oldlere In Vietnam.

The "Historical Scenes of Ver
non" notepiq>er w ill be distrib
uted at the meeting to be arid 
by club membere diving the 
year.

Tboae interested h\ signing up 
for the bowling league to start 
Sept. 10 may still do so by call
ing Mrs. Kenneth OooUn.

Membership dues for the com
ing year should be paid to the 
membership chairman, Mrs. 
H airy McMahon at this meeting.

Boys Help Jinuny Fund 
Two Tunnel Rd. brothers and 

their friends have raised |10 for 
the Jimmy Fund by setting up 
sidewalk shop and selling comic 
books, lemonade and candy.

The brothers are Charles 
Marshall, 12, and hie brother, 
Mike Marshall. They were help
ed by M ark Anderson of Echo 
Dr. and Ralph and Ronald Do- 
Feo of Echo Dr.

The boys got the idea for the 
fund-raising event after a  Jim
my Fund trailer visited Vernon 
recently.

A ir Pollution Reduction
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -^  pro

gram  aimed at reducing air pri- 
luUon in the NewTork C8ty area 
hoe been proposed for a regton 
which includes part of Frirfleld  
County, Conn.

Excluded would be the Fair- 
field townships of Shelton and 
Sherman. A  total of 17 counties 
In New York and New Jersey 
are also Included.
The National A ir Pollution Con

trol Administration, adilch made 
the proposal PYiday, has sched
uled a hearing In New York 
City tor Sept, so on the program.

Italians Protest 
Czech Occupation

ROME (A P ) —  Tens of thou
sands throughout Italy stopped 
work tor five minutes today In 
protest against the Soviet-led 
occupation of Czechoslovakia.

The workers had been called 
to make the symbolic protest by 
the two m ajor non-Communtet 
trade unions—the Italian Con
federation of L<abor Syndicates 
and fte Italian Utalrni of Labor. 
Hie bommunlat union, the Ital- 
lEui General Confederation of 
Labor, largest in the country, 
did not join the protest.

Firms Approve Merger
CHICAGO (A P )—Directors of 

OonsoUdated Foods Corp. and 
of the Fuller Bnitti Co. approv
ed m erger ot the two oorpora- 
tlone Thursday.

The Consolidated Foods board 
met in Chicago, the Fidler di
rectorate in East Hartford, 
Cofm.

H ie m erger agreement con
templates that Ftdler common 
stock w ill he exchanged at a  per 
share rate of $27 In Consolidated 
convertible ebaree, based on the 
market value of the preferred 
immediately prior to criiflrm a- 
tioo of the merger.

Consolidated Foods said It 
plans to operate Fuller Brush os 
an autonomous subsidiary.

Sewer Oommlsrton Chairman 
Richard Reeves has stated that 
the town’s first sanitary sewer 
system should be ready to be 
uaed before the end of Septem
ber, accordlqg to present esti
mate. H ie  sewer sjrstem 'wUI 
serve the industrial area along 
R t 5 and a  section of Pleasant 
VaUey Rd.

Hto Jaivla Oonatruotion Com
pany has completod the Im talla- 
Uon of lines under a  $1,080,415.75 
contract awarded In M ay o f last 
year. H ie only area not com
pleted is a  sm all connection on 
Strong Rd.

Some work which was held 
up by the plumbers strike re
mains to be done at the prima
ry treatment idant and the 
sludge Incinerator on Vibert 
Rd.

Once the testing of lines and 
plant operations have tieen suc
cessfully carried ouL the eye- 
tom w ill bs ^ipcoved and ac
cepted by the town.

Property owners who live 
along the route of the newly 
iaatalled sewer system as yet 
do not know what It w ill cost 
if they wish to tie their proper
ty into the sewer lines. The 
Sewer Commleeton has yet to 
decide on a schedule of assess
ments and tie-in riuugss for use 
of the sewer facilities.

Chairmim Reeves has aald 
that his group would resume 
their r e g i ^  bi-monthly meet
ings In September and probably 
will "m eet every Tuesday night 
until we get things cleaned up.” 

H w  usual meeting time of the 
Sewer Commission Is the sec
ond and third Hiesday of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the high 
school.

Reeves has said that If the 
■ewer system is ready for op
eration before the commlarion 
haa set the amount of aasess- 
ments, there will be no delay 
in accommodating property own- 
era who wish to join in the sew
er lines.

H ans are under way to hold 
exercises somettme in October 
to dedicate the sewer system.

GOP Fireworks Set 
The Republican Town Com

mittee reminds all residents 
that there w ill be a  fireworks 
display and evening of enter
tainment aponaored by the OOP. 
Before the fireworks display 
there w ill be a rock and roll 
band presentatii^, a  magic 
show by Walter Umberfield, mu
sic by the Melrose 4-H Band 
and the Hartford PA L  Fife and

Drum Oolvs and a  tordilight 
parade.

Among those In the parade 
will be local RepubUoan candi
dates Fenton P. Futtner and 
Hurnios J. Donnelly, as well as 
Roger Ladd of Hartford, the 
Republican candidate for Oon- 
gress from the First District.

H ie evening’s activities will 
begin about 8 p.m. with the pa
rade to start at 8 p.m. Fire
works win start, going oft at 
8:80 p jn .

Town Offices Closed 
All town offioes in South 

Windsor wiU be closed on Mon
day In observance of the La
bor Day holiday. The Town 
Dump, however, w ill be open 
os usual. *nie hours for the 
dump are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Olympics Sooeeas 
Town Recreation Director 

Ralph Carlson reports that the 
CMymplca held last week at the 
Orchard HUl SdMoI was a  great 
success. The Olympics was the 
year end athletic activity of the 
four playgrounds in town. The 
fusUvltiea for the yoimgstera ran 
all day with milk and Ice cream  
furnished by the Recreation De
partment.

Events inoluded in the athletic 
cimtests were the running broad 
jump, the standing broad jump, 
the bM ehall throw and dashea.

Prints aocumulated by con- 
testanU from the playgrounds 
were aa follows: Orchard HUl 
Playground— 481; E ll T e r r y  
Playground—200; Wapplng Play
ground-108, and Union Play
ground—68.

All winners In the various 
oategories were a'warded rib
bons by the Recreation Depart
ment.

Final Softball Game 
The final game of the year 

In the Men’s Softball League 
wlU toke pUco on Tuesday at 
6 p.m. This champlonrtilp game 
for the town tlUe wUl see the 
Rebele of the American League 
versus the Knights of Columbus 
of the National League. The 
game w ill be jdayed at the fleJd 
at the corner of Ayers and 
Nevers Road.

PTA  Fair Booth 
The Wapping School PTA  will 

sponsor a  Baked Foods Booth

at the Wapplng Fair. This year 
the Fair to being held on the 
grounds of the Wapplng E le
mentary Sdwol.

Woiqilng School FTA mem
bers are asked to bring baked 
goods to the Booth on Sept. 7, 
between 10 a.m. and noon.

Park Peel Open
The swimming CaclUtiaa at 

Veterans Memorial Park wUl be 
open on Saturday, Sunday and 
Labor Day. The swimming ssa- 
son ends on Labor Day and this 
wUl be the last day the park 
wlU be open to the pubUc.

Veterans Memorial Park has 
been dosed for the post week 
on the order of Mayor How
ard E . Fttte bscause of the 
presence of algae In the waiter. 
Doskge by chemlosto has low
ered the concentration of algae 
so that town officials feel the 
pond can be reopened for swim
ming tomorrow.

Bfsachester Evening Herald, 
Sooth Windsor correspondent, 
Catherine Rd. Bfay, tel. 844-8886.

Pete’s Grocery

For Your LA90R DAY WMmid, Ws Conry 
a Complofo Uiw of 

PAPER PLATES. CUPS ond NAPKINS
OPEN AIX DAT UUKHt DAT—8 AJM. to IS PJM.

MEATS — COLD CUTS — CHEESE 
Fresh DongSas te Kvery Sunday—fSc ^  Don.

Open Every Day 8:00 AM . to 10:00 PJM. 
htdodhig Stmday

464 E. CENTER ST.
6494922

MANCmSTBI

"Safe-Buy"
USED CARS t  m

TUs l i  Just A  Fsritsl Usttag Of Oor Fhie Osn!

67 COUGAR
2-Dr. Hardti^. Doric blue, 
blue intriior, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, 
whitewalls. $ G | 9 5

63 MERCURY
Monterey 4-Door Sedan. 
Automatic, PS, $ 7 9 5

65 CHEVROLET
station wagon. V-8, power
steering, brown, $1895

A  Ntoe Setoctfon of

LINCOLN
CONTWENTALS

1908 thru lOST
A ll wtth t y p ^  Oonti- 
nental Equipment. 
Most wtth A ir Comli- 
Uonlng. N i c e  color 
oomblnnUatM. Miake a  
personhl Inspection. A  
Muat Today!

65 RAMMER
C t a  B BI 0  wagon. 8-oyI., 
standard sUR . $ j j 5

67 FORD
Oalaxia 500 4-Dr. Hard
top. Dark blue, matclting 
blue interior, 8-cyl., power 
steering, auto- S fO t tS  
matlc, whitewalls”  1 WWW

67 MERCURY
Cougar 2-Dr. Hardtop. 4- 
speM, UT packags, yellow  
With mack vinyl

67 MERCURY
Oqirt 4-Door Sedan. Auto
matic, RAH, power steer-

ISu’ -' *1895
UP TO so HONTHS TO P A Y  •  LOW  BANK RATE  FINANCING

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
31S CENTER STREET, MANCHESTEIU-643-5135

OPEN EVENINGS (Thursdays til 0 PJM.)

SEC O N D S,AN YO N E?
George 
De Cormier 
says:

Just in time for 
the busy Fall sea
son, we have an 
excellent selection 
of s e c o n d  car 
values. Most are 
compacts with au
tomatic transmis
sion.

George De Cormier

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Psrfcliw Areas s  Gas Stations s  BssketitoU Courts 
Now Booking For SessonsI Work 

A ll Work Personally Snpervtood—YVo Are 180% Inturod

•u-tm
DeMAIO BROTHERS

ISO PABK STREET 
SINCE 18N 04I-W01

1968 OLDS P-85 CUTLASS 2-DOOR SPORT 
COUPE. V-8 engine, automatic, power eteering, 
bucket sea'ts. Ebrtra clean and very ($ 1 1 Q C  
sporty. \^te/btack interior. I ' I  I T ® '

1964 FORD FALCON DELUXE 4-DOOR WAG
ON. 6 cylinder, automatic trans., radio, aH new 
whitewall tires, idnyl interior. Tiiis is the ideal 
run around town car. 9 1 1  O R
Blaclc/red interior. ■ ■

1967 VOLKSW AGEN (SUNROOF). 4-«peed, 
bucket seats, radio, sHding sunroof. One care
ful owner. This would be a sure hit 9 1 Z O R  
on campusi Tan/black interior. I l F T ®

1964 MERCURY COMET 202 2-DOOR SEDAN. 
A  value ikider in the compact field. Equipped
with 6_cylinder e n g ^  and standard «895
shift. Hue/matched interior.

W A N T E D
SorviM Station Attendant

Full-time days. You’B enjoy working at Man- 

cheater’s finest service station. Pkosaat work

ing conditions in town, with no traffic to con

tend with. Psid holidays. Also available: Bhw 

Cross, CMS and retirement plan. I f  you enjoy 

meeting the public, this may he just the job 

for you. Apply in person to Mr. Doiuiy Corey.

Mo^iorty Brothers
316 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER— 643-5185

1964 RAM BLER AM ERICAN 808 2-DOOR SE
DAN. This is the hard to find compact king so 
much in demand. Equipped just right with 6 
cylinder engine, vinyl interior, radio, 9 0 0 R  
standard shift, Green/green interior. TT5I

1961 OLDS F-85 4-DOOR WACK)N. Small V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater. A  clean l i t ^  4 X O R  
wagon with lots o f vaihie left. ' O T 9

1960 MERCURY M ONTEREY 2-DOOR SEDAN. 
Automatic trans., radio, power steer- ^ ^ A R  
ing. Good low cost traniq;>ortatlon. 9 7 9

SHOP TOfflTE T I U  9:00 F .II. at

D E C O R W H E R
MOTOR SALES, MC.

295 BROAD STREET MANOHESTER

Ford T-Bird
MODEL-END NEW  CAR  

CLOSE-OUT SALE!
All Prices Reduced

ON

55 NEW CARS 

45 USED CARS

1965 G ALAX IE  600
4-Door H ard top ................. 81695

1965 FORD LTD H ardtop..........$1595

1966 G ALAXIE  500
4-Door S edan .....................$1495

1966 FORD
Custom 500 4-Door Sedan . .$1695

1966 COMET Callente Hardtop . .$1596

1966 PLYMOUTH
Sport Fury H ardtop..........$1695

1966 T-BIRD C onvertib le......... $2495

1968 CHEVROLET
Corvair Sport C oupe......... $1886

1965 MUSTANG Convertible .. .$1695 

1964 G ALAXIE  500 Convertible $1895

1966 BRONCO R oadster........... $1996

1966 MUSTANG Fastback ........ $1696

1966 /COMET 4-Door Sedan........$1795

1966 G ALAXIE  600
4-Door S edan ..................... $1645

1966 FORD Ranch W a gon ....... $1696

M AN Y OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Liberal Terms Arrange

Dillon Sales Service, Inc.
31V MAIN ST. EVES. TILL 9 P.M. 

EXCEPT THURS. & SAT.
643-2145

A
0

G
...



U AN CH BSTES E V E N m C  H ERALD , H A N C R E 3TE R , CONN., FRTOAY, AVQ U ST SO, tOM

tu w  Deputment noUflcatlon, 
the ]FOun( aoldler dlad aa th« re
sult of wounds received when 
his base camp at Tay Nlnh 
came under enemy fire.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the Rock
ville Baptist Church. Ihe Rev. 
Robert L. LaOounte, pastor, will . ,  

Jota Crockett Jr., Tl, ofHcUte. Burial will be m River- °  
OdcnvUle, a Manchester nS'

Î ^Dckett Dead 
In UnionviHe

HHH Picks Muskie 
As Running Mate

(Oowtlmied from Page One)
former postmaster »  doud over some

state delegations.

Police L t. .Griffin ; 
R etires Tom orrow

By WnXJAM MOqCIN
Rudoinf 1  ̂ Rteni. tn -------------------------------------- - Tom oiTow tsarks the o fn d a l retirem eirt o f

B. Kew Md FteWci? Biaeran ooun- ter Police L t  Raym ond F . G riffin , w ho fiie t  donned a

Public Records Nigerian Chiefs
Warranted Deeds A g r e C  t O  M e C t

Raymond L. Brewer and _  -  wa a» s
Marlon K. Brewer to Jrtm On JBiafran KellCf 
Gteiangos and Angela Ooiangos,
property at SOT Wells St., oon- BONN (AP) — Nigerian R«1
veyance tax, ISO.SO. Cross offielals agreed today to

and tonnsr Unlonvllle poet- 
aad dormer treasurer for 

Bte Town of Farmington, died 
WsAteaday at Newington Vet- 
enuM Boigilta].

Hr. Okockett was bom March 
U. IMS In South Mancherier, 
aoa of 'Hionias J. and Katherine'

side Cemetery, Alton. N.H., st generml and a long-time political , . ^ . 5   ̂ 5^ property at 119 Constance Dr.. ‘ •Hiwt* on waya to speed food badge 40 years BgO.
the convenience of the family, adviser to the assassinated Ken- year.old Roman Catholic who conveyance tax tst.es. and medicine to the Isolated During those many years of

Prtenda may call at the Ladd „edy brothers, had been tapped has served In the Senate since Peter R. ChrlsOana and Wffffi otete, an Intermedl- torvlce, Oriffln, wto ca te b r^
for the post. O'Brien waa Hum- IMS. ep'.tomlted party disagree- C. Ovistlana to Walter A. a*y Mnouliced. hte 6Bth birthday Tuesday,
phrey's convention manager. ment over how to end the Viet- Wutsch, Oeorgtne Wutseh, The proposal ter a meeting of “ *“ ]*** T*

Others thought that Ben. Fred own war. He supported a Hum- Francis A. Wutsch, property at both sides within die neirt few me town ana the pouce aepan-
Harris of Oklahoma, oo-chair- phrey-endorsed idattenn plank 87 Church St, conveyance tax days in Oeneva was advanced
man of Humphrey’s pre-conven- that called tor a halt In the $28.80. by West German Red Cross J .̂P***?**® * s^ m im erary m
tlon campaign vras In the run- bomWng of North Vietnam only Leon Ciessynskl to ‘nmonthy WaMher Bogaitsky, who *.*'**’^,***~|z™“ J f

ktoMte^Cwkrit ■ I ^ v ^ T w o o  K ^ 7 .“LashiiiVlre' oi 87 Camp- nlng and there was awne talk when Hanoi »how  a wilUngnese j .  O onneU y^ Patricia A. Oon̂  conferrtolg with Sir Ad-
HWh fleM Rd widow of CSiarie# A. that Delton Houtchena, Mlasouri to rectprocate militarily. „eUy, property on I^ d ale  St., ®tokui*o Ademola, prealdMit of *"S

w ^ h e ld  yesterday state chairman, might he in line But Muskie conceded that he conviy^M  t u  111 M the federal Nigerian Red Cross. 'chiefs.
•etool snd a 1910 graduate of L a«W »'«. ^  and Humphrey "have a differ- ^  awaWnr word were th i^  men on a

ent evaluation of the risks In- when Griffin first beganV “  -to lit Robert to Michael W. Hanagan “ *m the Blafrans, but we feel , ♦u-volved In stoKUng the bomb- sure Ihev wBl not turn down the Pf'Vnmcnt on the

Funeral Home, 19 EUii«ton 
Ave., Rockville tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Brna J. LaeWneke 
Funeral services for Mrs.

JUt MJ1U m  XVAU glMUUMiC V* -------------- * -------  ^ ’  M AU waAMl

^  M aS^at^TTie * ^ v .  O’Brien, when aaked about ent evaluation of the rieka in-
v M e t o ^ r a M S O v ^  Charlw W. Kuhl, pastor of Zion the party Job, said he had a yrfved to stoH)tog the bomb- a„d gusan C. Hanagan, property suro they wBl not turn down the ‘T,, “ L
v « .  ter the past 50 y « « .  . ---------------------- “t 88_ P r o c t o r ^ ^ T ^ ^ e K  S L ^ S ^ L e ^ t ^ ^ o  ~ v e ^

He — as treasw^ tor ^  SflrfS^*^Biulaa*^w to East nm his convenUon campaign presidential nomtoee said he 
TovmM F a ro jto ^  from 1 ^  and that ends today. He ^  would "acMvely punue the
to 1990. In 1988 he was appoint- ty* umm /v\mnnUmMnAA nrnenArt* ft# A homMfttf hAH" Wanda Walter Relmer to Al*
ad fnstmaater of Unionvine by Bearers were Emil W.

places there was no pavetneni,
•me Nigerians and Blafrans, were few «md t o

I- AiiAi- Ak-fc- between. He iweaUs the. Old
through g.qxikesmsn.

However, O’Brien refused to peace negotlatora and militaryrrealilfsit CooUdge and served Bronke, John A. Krompegal,
to that poet through the Hoover EmU ^ n c e  F r e ^  wouldn't ac- leadeni.
***“ **”***’***‘"^  ft# ™***’ ‘**y’ cept the commlUve chairman- The convention’s deep splitHe was a Navy veteran of Schindler.
Worid War I and a graduate of

with private industry. whUe oonsulOng wlto P «1 . fraveyard shift when h . ^E.
$7.70.

Trade Name Oerttflcate
ship if it were offered. when it rejected a dovidt pro-

Second only to the demonstra- posal for an unconditional

end on tha Idea of croatlng air to wort# ri 9 p .^ a n d ^
and land ooiridora to transport

T, . „  — ^  . rrilef suimlies to starving 1 ^ -  discover he had to sUy
as Peter^^??SLl2?Jf ta lk T S S S  when the town court^ter*s Furniture Qty, 810- ^  poaslWe *l»at would last until noon.aia MAin (M. ——.J « tru — ftn.-

sites. The mechanised section of the lA. Boymeiid F. Orifftsthe Naval War CMlege lir N ^ - Annlvereary Masa Humphrey was the con- bombing halt appeared to Mus- 818 Mato Bt. ____
p<wt. R.I. . ^ r  the armlMce, ^  anniversary Mass for Mrs. yentlon’t tribute to Roberi F. Ue to be "not so great It should BuUdtog Permlte west n«vnAn Rad nmiM nf#i. department soon sported two

Lucas ■'̂ 1_ be celebra^  Kennedy, who might have be permanently decisive." To M A W Construction Co. fti„i« taR(a centered on ■t®*'' Model A Ford roadsters, had a great deal of respect for
* —  ft . - n» wrested the nomination from But Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, for Supreme Foods, tor a store how the reUef conidora coidd be hottest thing on the road th* policeman and the law

Bridget Church.
Adm. WUHam Sims, high com- gunday at 10:80 a.m. at 
mander of the Allied Naval 
Itercee to London, and served 
at the Paris Peace Conference 
and at the Naval Umitatlons 
Conference to Turin, Italy.

Mr. Crockett waa one of the 
founders of the Unlonvllle 
Chamber of Commerce, and

St
Humphrey If he had not been D-Minn., did not agree. Mc- 
assasstoated on the night diat Oarthy, Humphrey’s chief rival 
he won the June 4 California tor the top nomination, declined 
primary. to endorse his feBow Mtoneso-

Delegatea responded with a tan.
cheering, singing tribute to the He said he will devote his __ _ _  _
showing of a 20-mtoute film de- time to the fall campaign to gg ooq

^  their tour-day trading weeks picttog Kennedy's career and electing Vietnam war criUcs to y  ik r ’ Housing Corpora-
I ^ L A r r T ''t h T ^ U ^ ^  through September, the govern- W*. dtvelltog at ^ l u e
■ * ® ^ * * ^  _  ^  Some of thoee who wanted to have a larger voice t o  foreign r i a ^  t j_  g m o o oBank and Turst Co. He oper- tag boards of the New Y «k  ^  Edward M. Kennedy affairs.

.  wwv>~» .. now me rener cornaoiw coura P6 . ----  ——•» w. .wwa*. - , ^
at 460 Hartford Rd.. $80,000. opened without being abused by ®*c*Pt hi the win-

4-Day Exchange W eek
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock exchanges will continue

To Nutmeg Homes, Inc., for either side.
a dwelling at 48 Flag Dr., $28,- -----
000.

To Frank G. Pitts, for the 
rtiell of a dwelling at 68 Wln- Crashes Bring 

Two Arrests
Ronald F. Cadett, 18,

iiftifto— — .....ft...- . . . . . .  _  ,, Green Rd. was charged with
ated an Insurance a g ^  and American exchanges decided Massachusetts, the surviving McCarthy avoided the closing J,® H failure to yield the right of way. . . . .   ̂ „
a real estate office which Thursday brother, went home hardly mol- convention session but Sen. ^  driving a car Involved to ^  drive ŵ th <me hand and
large!}' rei^woslbie for the de- exchanges and the over- ijfjed by Humjtorey's choice of George 8. McGovern of South
velopment of the residmual tj,e-counter market have been Muskie. Kennedy himself had Dakota, another Hiunphrey op-
areas of Oakland Garoens. jay a week, moetly stopped what at one point ponent, attended as a sign of un-
Lovely HeighU, and Secret ^  Wednesdays, since June 12 to looked like a threat to Hum- ity.

ter when the absence of a top ■♦Ul exists for the pbUcemu to- 
rendered the meaner efterte of day **>“ ®*y **,,,*7* ^
an oil lamp heater futUe. Charm,’’ says Griffin, but noc

"We’d cover them with a blan- Quite like the <rtd days.’ ’ 
ket to keep the heat to,”  Grlf- H* wcalls the pranks y o ^ -  
fln recalled, "but they smoked "ters used to play, like pouring 
a lot so that didn’t work out gMoUn® on <«>Uey t « ^  
so good.”  the length of Center St. on the

of io2 BVwn̂ t of July ond UflbttaR nThe going was reafly rough
during a snowstorm when a man nmTand then a patrol-

would tum hifl hesd In

Dr.. SI8.000. Cadett’s car waa to oolllslon "ext assignment. * . . .
Lake to Avon. give brokers' clerical staffs phrey by saying he could not ac- Muskie won the second place

Dr., $18,000.
® «“*■ *»y Qresory J- t*«n 10 years Grlfdwelling at 43 Sage Dr., $21,- 20. of 678 S. Mata St. An bumped, dipped, rigged and

No one was Injured to the ragged his way tq> and down a
chuck-hole dotted Center St. on

relaxed and.
a
000.

To Green Manor Estates, for
He was a past n »a^ r the handle paperwork cept either nomtoation. nomtoation overwhelmingly but

Bventog Star Lodge of Maamia accumulated during very 'Ihere was some grumbling not without some sbortliv^ ef- ^
to UnlmvlMe ^  t a l ^  ^  was tra«ng. among southerners that Muskie torU to stage a revolt. Iiwur- ^ . l ^ “ at 27T'Kenn^7’Rd.. Cadette has been ached
honored by the lodge tor 60 exdjanges will be closed was too much of a liberal to suit gents offered the name of Julian uled to appear to court Sept. 18. Ws tour-cyltoder Henderson mo-
years of mem b e^ p . H ewM  Monday, Labor Day, as their conservative taste. And Bond, 28-year-old Negro legisla- ’ q _ --- xr«nnr Estates tor J**®" Rodrlguea, 81, of WUll- toreycle, the pride of the de-

* T  usual. They also will close Sept, the doubt whether Humphrey tor from Georgia, but he with- *™i,inv at 8 Woodstock Dr. was charged with unsafe p a re n t.
LAdge of Odd Fellows to Man- ^  ^  Wednesdays. can beat Nixon to Noveniber drew. He explained that he ’ backing, after driving a car These were the days when no-
........................................... ........................................................................................................................................................................... that coUlded with a car operat- tortou® bootleggers roamed the

ed by Warren M. Plerro, 18, of »‘re®‘« ^  souped-up roaiWers,
dieeter as a 80-year member.

In 1919 he waa a founder and 
first oomnrander of the Farm
ington American Legion Poet 
and waa a member of the TJn- 
lonvlUe Post of the VFW. For 
12 years he served as treasurer 
of Tunxis Volunteer Fire 
Depaitment in UnioavlHe.

He was a life member of the 
First Church of Christ, Congre
gational, of UnkmvHIe and had 
served as a deacon of the 
church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Agatha HoUtoger Crorii- 
ett; 2 sons, Thomas J. Orockete

Woman Reporter

TeUs Story of A rrest 
B y W indy C ity Po lice

wasn’t old enough to meet the 
constitutional requirement that 
a candidate be at least 38 years 
old.

Muskie took notice to his ac
ceptance apeech of the street

town was more 
ore systematic.
Policemen on the beat would 

ct their watches by the vari- 
ui factory workers who would 
OTie Jaunting up the Mreri at 

various t im e s ,  cheerfully 
wi^igtog their lunch palls to a 
in.sual greeting.

The North Etod and the train 
1epot became a center of ac- 

but few were quick enough or tivlty, especially durtog World 
-------’ ------- to escape theAbout Town Police said the mishap oc- enough to escape tne series time wh«i the teleg.

fti 0  Tift 1 .ft. ft* u .  ctored at 8 p.m. yesterday while ®^}«-®y«d GrilOn, vno J^®®^ mphei would wire Boston or
----- -r --------— — ---------- Rodrigues was backing out of a ®d to spot a carload of ^  by York for the latest scores.

violence which has plagued private driveway near Lydall *®®t*'S the flattened out leaf 9̂47 orlffto was appointed
delegates at theh- hotels. “  p®t™o"t a s tu f^  at ^  Coleman. No one was to- .nergeart and he then took over

He said the awareneaa of the Boston University, recently One of his more memorable iuUes of supervlring men on
shortcomings to national life Resepe Rodriguez will appear to court ®t*®*®®> however, was on foot. reoalltog frequent
had flred young Americans to Officers’ Tralptag Corps sum- » ♦ ............................ ■ -

- ■ - - mer camp at Ft. Banning, Ga. 'various forms of protest.
By UNDA MATHEWS 
The Los Angeles Times

answer, he and his partner 
raised their clubs chest high 

ftftftftft.-ft.ft ft- ft. . “ '1 atarted pushing ua back-CmCAGO — Standing to the stumbled. I felt the
m , serving with the U.S. Em- light cast by signs of elegant heel of my shoe collapse —not 
tiaasy to ManHa, and WHllam ifUAtym Ave. shops late a rarity for a woman reporter 
Kh-wan Oockelt of Maple Wednesday, I scribbled notes —and I yelled back.
Shade, N.J.; 2 daughters, Mia. «mi tried to make sense of "Where’s your lieutenant?

the battle tAiHng place as Damnit, how are we supposed 
Chicago police vainly attempt- to do our Jobs? 
ed to clear the hotel diitrlct of 
antiwar demonstrators.

It was a bewildering spec- 
tade.

Directly to front of me ofQc- he asked my husband.
Tuesday at 10 a.m^at the Wrat g,., wielding nightsticks and And suddedy the two of us 
Oaireb of Christ, Oongregatlon- throwing smoke bombs drove ft>tmd ourselves dragged 40

Again on the old Center St. ^ ĵp, y^t would have to be
--------------------- ft---------  ft. ft ^  «  Daniel McLane, 12, of 20 Cbm- ,*** a man Mttag t,, many nearby to-

’ ’There are, however dla- ^ chlckM plantations to quell dte-
qtoettog Mpects to tWs force,” Chester High School. chaster Memorial Hospital by ................................

’ - * shortly
Siamese Twins Bom

BERLIN (AP) ’ Slamese-

lOchael Olstod, a dean at Smith 
OoUege, Northampton, Mass., 
and Mrs. Barbara Dexter of 
Lincoln, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Dannaher of Manches
ter; and 11 granddiSdren.

Funeral servicea will be held

"I’ve had enough,”  Walsh 
told Ills partner. "Take 
away.”

"You wanna go too, buddy?”

al, UnlanvtUe. The Rev. Dr. J. crowds down ride streets, away yards to a waiting paddywagon. truth." he said. "Shouting is not 
Good Brown will officiate. Bur- from Grant Park, the rite of a Officer Walah anparently de- a substKute for reason.” 
ial wlH be to the East Oeme- - - -- . . . . . . .  ^

he said. "It can be expressed to 
unrestrained, irrational and
sometimes explosive ways." He 
suggested that some protests 
were "the product of exploita
tion by militants wdwse motives 
are suspect.”

Humphrey "niursday de
nounced "storm trooper tac
tics" to the street battles and 

her "rowdyism" he said had broken 
out to the hall. He qtid it was 
about time to call a haH to vi-
®*T!jL£*” *!!S itftft,„ minorities where it la beingSelf rtghteouB minonues je^g^mlned if an operation to hand, the boy’s injuries have not

separate them la posrilde. been announced.

tog, the man bolted and led the 
ft_ft ftft_ ftv 1 .. daimtleas patrolman a merry

ch®»® than a mUe overrld l^  ^ e d  with ® cw  drlv- he finally
en by Doris B. Lnngest^ m  yp ĝ ŷtag, "Are you look- 

Of the — —twin glrW Joined at the breast Delmont St., to front 01 uie officer?”  GrifHn
were born to a 20-year-oW worn- Ma*y Cheney Ubrary on Mata — mptly marched hla quarry

P<^ce re- -- *1. i ^  ***® ■®®ne of the chase’sP®*̂ **' Wltnesees said the Longest car - gubaeouent search .u
The twins, which together was nearly stopped and about r l ^ ’e“ a atM?ta toe
elghed nine pounds at birth, to puU Into a parking irtace duetive chicken coon. Y ! ®*

It was at this time when the 
cw sergeant came under the 
Urect scruttolzatlon of Oapt. 
"terman Schendd who, after be- 
-oml-g the new chief of police 
la’ er that year, saw fit to ap- 
■olnt him a lieutenant.

The duties of a Ueutenaivt

he paperwork.
All the modern advances of

don’t have a monopoly on the

and their mother are reported when the boy rode into its right in those dava a noUceman had
to good health. front. M «. Longest was to t  to reaUy X  The " J  ®*

Ihe bable. were taken to a c l ^ .  ^trtlte m l^ it  Z -  ' “v oT u S ^ /eT t'g
Other than a laceration of the posalMe to read house munbera. „,g y t.. Orlffto
mil thA hiw’a ineirioA hnvA nirt ^he patrolmen on the beat .-tj, 'them a

ftft w Tft. iiii- **** afternoon rally that had cided I wasn’t going on my own, 
tery, been bn*en up with tear gaa. go he twisted my arm behind
honors wHl be accorded at •nu.** blocka away, to front „ y  ij^ck and struck my neck 
graveside. . of the Conrad HUton Hotel, po- ^th  his left hand.

Frlenda may caU at the Jolm the benign dtrecUon jgy picked up by two
A. Home, 111 yj jjgp gupt. of PoUce James „,gn hgj<j him by his
Mato Bt., Unlonvllle Rochford respectfuUy urged the ghouklera and shirt collar,
from 7 to 10 p.m. The Eyentog jjggKignta to enter the park. "BUch,” muttered another 
Star liodî a d  ICaaona will And caught up in thi

actions

Police Arrest 
Two Delegates 
At Conventioii

Edmund S. Muskie

‘A  Senator’s Senator

were constantly cutting their 
shoes on broken glass while 
making night building checks 
with only a weak flashUgfat to 
carve through the darkness of 
pitch black alleys.

9 Chief Samuel Gordon insist- 
V-^ed that the men remain to 

complete uniform at all times, 
MiBkie, 84, U the son of a Pol. ®™* starched high choke

duct a memorial service at 
p.m. at the funeral home.

Jolm Kadnpskl

______   _____  __ ft__  __ _ wftftft .—.w...... CHIGAGO (AP) — T̂he man ^  ̂rm- ___ —
And cauf^t up to the conflict- cop as we were pushed Into the ^  — Police ar- Lyndon B. Johnson sentenced to irii Immigrant, Steitoen Marci- collars made the summer heat

tog poUce acUons were van. drie^tea 5*“ *̂ obscurity for daring to szewskl, who later shortened the unbearaWe. yy ,y, moaern
thousands of specUtors, some of „ve other i t “ nd took ^  “*® ^  *** m * ^  P®»'®« ^°fc®.’ ' he says,
them mere curiosity seekers, yyy„y pgop,g, we examined our ^  emerged as the Democratic nation’s first, Pohah-American man was on his own ” We haw all the modem eotote
most of them innocent conven- b r to ^ % ^ 'a n d  arms. I had nomtoee for vice president. ------------hacV-im units. If he e an tne modem equip-

enforce- 
’brought 

mound of paper- 
■ork that has become a dally 

routine for the lieutenant on 
’•itv.”

Orlffto has a lot to look back 
■>' after 40 years. Many cloae 
'j-’ ll'?, lifesaving incidents, and

'- y  friends.
He never had to deliver a 

baby or shoot a man, but ha 
"as ready for either.

“ The Town of Manchester can 
really be proud of its modem

56, of Village KU, L«baixn, died jjjg ggntuqry of their hotel "® van’s screen door to an l! ' .  agreed the sentence wouldn’t of Maine noUtlcs. the offender to the Old lock-up ®®̂ " ®'® t®***"* advan. . _ Ti..*#—ft Hft ftftui -----• " . _  , tog the van’s screen door to au>yesterday to Hartford. He waa rooms, or unknowing OUcago- Tg-g
the brother of Mrs. N a u -------- ...ft . . ----- a »..» ft* omcera lace David a  Hoeh chairman of X l t n  s" M u ^ lh e  “ ‘ -J J ^ 'i^ '^ ltto m e v  rebuilt a^whirte noiir the Hril of’ ^ T - f^® ®« new a i l i n g  opportun..  Mftft, u .ft.ft.1.1.. — Hft_ • The 6-lOot-6 attorney rebuilt ^  »  tsia nniv t*®’  ®P®n to them.

__ * party’s fortunes to Maine so pqyimiinl"Pi*l»n was strategical- have a lot of respect for
police staUon after he tried a ^  ly jrfaced caU boxes that w>uld all of the chiefs I’ve worked
credit card in an electrotoc ma- patient effort andirteg- rigiiaathe patrolman of an to. “"der for bringing us to where

gjid ifin. Ann
of Msmtoester the embattled thoroughfare. m the door.

Born AU|p. ZZ, IVUe in AddlUonnl pollC6 VUUI a m v - ^  .. ««ov to the Btntion W6 ~LT ’  . wuwbcii ptuueni. eitun eulu imeK* T>junstK%ir>an .. jsj Buftuu uic uavAVijiiodi VI (Ml MB' —  —  ------ w—V —  — ---------
on. he operated a term there ^  .̂̂ ery minute and the omcers J  the a tre^ n iu gh  crcdentiala rity. nT in^^T M t^^dnv ^  coming call with a foaWng red wt are now, and I atrongly rec
for many years. He was also pu«, out. Catching right of the ® " ^ " *  tor admission to the convention .^„,g prorident regards him "®* *" light. ommend a career to Uw en-
empl5 red_wlth_^tt a n d ^ ^ ^  Aeotag demonstrator., ronta of r .^ ln  ^ a w L  L>nle to- .................................... . as a real powertu>u.e,’ ’ a tor- ,  ^ ' ‘i® j!»  «  was during this period forcemeat for any conscientious

...................  ‘ ............ ‘  mcr White House aide said as ® ™  Kappa graduate of Orl/fln recalls croeslng young man. A policeman la now
Muskie took charge c< key ad- Bates OoHege. young Tommy Ferguson, now a professional to a rugged, but
ministration proposals on Oapl- Muskie was married to Jane >nie Herald publisher, over the rew?~^'ng. profession.”
tol HIU after Johnson became Gray Muskie to 1964 when he .traet each day, and getting his With his retirement to the

said

JBVTVU waMi sww OetUUnJiUaiVI B, OUIMV va __ _ _ . . 1

ney Dlvlstoo of United Aircraft w h ^  wheeled around to taunt “ >e van, ^ *™ J^ P ‘® ff ' Thomas D. Frasier, an OMa-
Obip., East Hartford, and as a ugWy, ” Plg, pig. come on, pig, eluding one police officer, homa delegate confined to a
iMker In Colchester. oink,”  they began to chase, blood-stained bandagra on wheel chair, waa seized by Oil-

Burvtvora also Include hla gtowiy I reewded aH this heads who were being helped cago police to an anUwar march
wife, Olga Yurcheyk KadupeU; ,̂ nd as the next copy deadUae onto atretchers; young women near the downtown lakefront
four daugbterst Mra. Oordeba .̂ ^pcoached, my husband Jay were pull»d from their strand- area. ^ ......
Smith, Mra. Joan Perry ai*a .^d I carefully began moving ed cars on Michigan Ave. by of- Also appearing to police court Majority Leader Mike
Mlaa DeMHe Kadupekl, all of down IDchlgan Avenue toward ficera. today were a New York Mansfield, the man some be-
Lebanon, and Mrs. Karan Stein- aj.  hotels, wtoere I planned to At the station, a white-haired “ legate and a Washington al- y^ved Muekie might succeed 
art of San Diego, Calif.; a son tel^)bone the notes I had tak- lieutenant named Kelly caught te ^ te . someday.
Charles Kadupsid of Lebaiwn; «n to a rewrite man back at .hjht of *my press badge and Hanover, N.H., yeara were lonely
a brother, Frank Kodupaki of the Times’ bureau sU Wocks pyiied me out of the line of J®*** conventtw guards arrested ^  senator who
- - another olster, Mrs. . . . ti _______ _______________ _ Wm even after he Identified

president.
"A senator’s senator,”

Lebanoo; aiway.----------- ------------- —  ----- *- prisoners, and, at that moment, . . . . . . . .  . — — -
Lena FalbowsU of Colchester; We were stopped suddenly gearsw.ro set to motion tor our ^  after t ^  terma as Maine’s gov

arrived to Washington to 1969

three grandchildren, and sever- when poUoemen who had pre- release.
al nieces and nearphews. vlously worked the streets be

Funeral aervlces sdU be held pu, sweeping the sidewalks, 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. from the

We. as well as a New York ^rief ecuffle. 
T<rr<<vp nivitnrranhAr, two under-

jmocked Off and the c ry ^ l of 
hla watch were smashed to a ’leader then, asked Muskie to 

-ThA ma«/ u*nM»MrA a><aIa vote With him to turn bock a 11b- 
“ “v ?  newepaper editors, and mlJj, w ^ L ^ ^ a rtlJ h U i propi ® ^  ® « ^ to  IlmU ftllbustertog.

staff photogranher for Sen. r̂ delegate badge, said, "I Just “ ® ‘■***“ t^Community Funeral Home, 134 discovered that they had be
Church St., WUUmmntlc with oome partlcipanti aa well as t w/.r'Arihv whn werA . a" ,  .a. ” •». * .v
a Masa of requiem at Bt. As- spectators ISTthey couM not f  1 .‘*>® " ‘» 'ass of requiem at Bt. As- spectators and they 

Church, Lebanon, at 10. Oae fast enough. We were 
Jocepb among them. Some found them-

sUl
Burial wUl be to Bt.

all hauled to about the same 
time never had charges pressed

Cemetery, WUUmantic. selves Dressed asratost windows ®$®̂ ®®̂
F r ^  may call at the fu- by ® *  ̂ !!“  ? ! ! ! :  * mlttee spot MusM. wwted, he ■ - "

neral borne tonight from 7 to 9. few women shrieked and stum-  ̂***** *’®®" **̂ ' ^  # tv. » »i was given Banking and Ourron- *'®®***®S 1 - . . a
bled to Ihelr high heels. "®-‘*0  ̂ “ w ^ l t a  W or^an d  Govern- * "*®*"®** *«“ *“ **

As two officer, approached us Other, in the lockup weren’t *«>« ^ ® ’ S^^ntOperaUons.
we clung to t h e ^ r i ^  of a »® l“®ky. had Joined In an a n t l^  p r^ s t Muskie re-
travel^ id  flashed our press I" «>e two hours we spent at march led by ^  ceOl^ “ I waa frustrated, lone-

O* J  't  ^  credentials Including cante ts« ^  station before our release. Gregory south of the lakefrontl l o d y  m  .'!*®*!**^' _______ ft-t-ftAA,: hotel row where demonstratora >y.

was a WatervUle, Maine, law- newspaper from little Jimmy books, Grlftto, called affectlon- 
yer. Hiey have five riiUdren. Reardon, now the head of the ately “ Pappy” by his m-'n, plant 

Ihe senator Is an occeuslonal Manchester Police Department, to take it easy. Trips to the 
gt^er. A colleague confides his But few children were ever baseball park and oonatant fus- 
ahoti aren’t booming long-range seen on the downtown street, sing with his hobby of flower 
shots, but they are accurate. . even in the daytime. Parents raising will now rank tops on

his activity list.
He likes growing toe hard-to- 

grow flowers and reads advice 
from toe experts on toe best 
way to care for a gardenia or 
an African violet. The frutta of 
his labor go to friends and shut* 
ins, thereby giving him a double 
reward.

He and his wife, toe former 
are

Eisenhower’s Condition 
Shows Improvement

WASHINGTON (AP) — Still doctor, to a telephone toterview 
bv BMisn- h»rth«r Improvement to former tfom Boeton Thursday.

wamea 10 miow max me ito-  ̂ ^ ^ T freriS ^  se^^L^hte Prealdent Dwight D. EUenhow- He ana hu wife, toe for
K  .iS T lT ftx th  ctaicft . r .  C »,«0on Wft 1.. “ S ’ ’ “ '.S T "  - f t
-or - y »  d .,f t « U A » u > r ., .p o « d 0» .  ’i T A  ' C l S H
Of toe Forel^ ^ t lo n a  Com- j,, 1. now allowed to do “ light every few mtautea that he was *  ^ u S teT  Mra DenSs

A>WMI# #ft diA ** _’ . . _ .about to die. Sullivan of 8 Robin Rd. and

F im eralb

sues by toe Los Angeles Police  ̂»®w perhaps 80 other prisoners hotel ^ J jJ * ® " ^ “ ° * * * ^ "  taJe.” 
Tft. Aftft.ift. brought In. Thev Included some clashed with police to another ^

TA e,rvn Oivee grandchildren, one a lit-shortly before 10 a.m. EDT, toe number of dally bulletins de- taI itiiiw
doctors of toe Walter Reed tailing toe former president and nhArtAr member of
Army Hospital said: THwe has five-star general’s ccndlUon. ^
been no sssentlal change to Ibey had been Issuing three ‘*»® BridsMAfthmiAA.. ftft.rdi#«m, AinoA wi»nhn»Ar'. .AVAnth and a porishloner of Bt. Bridget

Church.
Muskle’s

Gen. Eisenhower’s condition since Elsenhower’s seventh
since yesterday's bulletins. heart attack Aug. 16. ft_,ft., ^

I general U to exceUent EUenhower, 77, was taken off Griffin nw>v^
ft ft , . aplrlte and spent another com- toe oriUoal list Wedneaday. But •» a young child when hU lath-

arreated leades. He handled a<taili^ratlon blUs {jĵ uHile night. The favorable Walter Reed Army Hospital er, a railroader,
Others appearing to police to riem poUwen of air and wat- frond, previously noted, has doctors cautioned he is still to ferred, and he graduated from

court to a predawn session for er. He steered Johneon'e Model oHftaued. sertoue condition and long range toe old EIgbto District Union
persons arrested to anUwar Cities program to toe Senate. "Light reading and music, to prospects for full recovery are School.
demonetraUons identified them- And he moved up to party ranks addition to visits with Mrs. El- uncertain. tt was toudi and go tor GrU-

a to become chairman of the cam'

of Soldier
Arrives for Riteft Dept, 'and the l2. Angele. brought to. They included some "But durtog toe yeare
. f ^ r n v e s  ItH * m i e s  county Sherlffa Dept., as well Peop>® I recognized as leaders of t w  gas w a m o^ea^  committees grew to Im

Kftft, ft* A as sp ila l convention plmse. and of toe National MobUtzaUon P®“ ®! ‘**® ” **'®>*
V E ^ O N -T ^ b w ^  large plastic cards which read Committee, toe group eponaor-

Pfc. Rsndall Bcott Fletcher of <-prea,_Lo« Angelea Ttoiee ”  Ing toe weeklong demoiwtra-
11 W ^ n  Ave. who was m ed
Salurdsy to Vietnam, will arrive pr^aed. In addition, however, there
r Tû "^ S U ttloT^Haitfotto*****" “ '’*  ̂ “ ‘VM as Richard Neuhaus, a to become chairman of the cam- .anhower, have helped to ocou- But White said: "Almoet no fin Just a few weeks ago when

According to a Defense De- a,*̂ *®” * III**** **** Brooklyn, N.Y., pelgn committee for Senate py fj,, general during thU coo- matter how sick a person Is”  he was ho^tallsed with an In-
Acoorotog to a uetense ue toM me. “ I don’t care who you ^̂ ® and Richard Kelley, an alter- Democrats. ttousd confinement.”  there Is alwaye a chance tor re- fecUon of toe Inner ear. but he’s

ft ft.. ft . ft ft ^ former aide to Jrtmson Today’s report contained toe covery. to good shape now.
praised Mm as “ one, of toe few Rrot reference to Elsenhower "We doctore and toe lay pub- In 40 yeara of service GrlflUt 
liberals who's a match for the betag allowed to do any reading Uo must maintain more hope has seen the changes and toe 
Southern leglalatlve crafts- gince his Aug. 16 heart sitack. with respect to disease,”  said elmllaritlee. Now the youngsters 
men.”  The doctore had previously re- White, who was chief consultant are chased down the street for

•.ur II ft. u -  -  ------------- -----------  ^ Oatotaet member esld, ‘Tf ported tost the five-star general when EUenhower Buffered hU anUflng glue Inetead of Knook-
n*#i***u/"ii. "**"*’” ®**®®̂ *̂  ®® I® elegant Blackhawk Rest- — 14 daya os an egg, 88 days os you have a domestic bill that a enjoying light background first heart attack in 1966. tog off toq <tori>y hat 0# a
or^er Walah. "I don’t care aurant to meet her husband; a Itopper and 76 days as on really tough snd you need ad- music while confined to hU bid. "The heart is no Imiger to be etaunoh btoyoUst with an over-
about your stinking paper. Now tcen-oged girls proclaimed they adult. But that is still time for vice on how to get It- through, “He's tough—and so Is the hu- considered the delicate organ ripe tomato, but toe town' has
are you going to move or not?” had Just come from seeing u to consume 170 times Its Ed Muskle’e the best buy up man heart,”  said Dr. Paul Dud- even we doctors once thought grown and Ray Griffin’s friends

And. not waiting for an "Camelot.”  * weight. there.”  ley WhUe, once Elsenhower’s during the 1920’s,” he added. have grown with It.

Persoiud Notices

In Memoriam

la lovins memory o( Mn. Alice J. Strain. wiM iiojiaed away AuS-10. uei.
Oone but not (orsotlen.

are. Nobody gets through hero.”  time: A bewildered Negro artist ft^m"fcattierWash.
“ Press, presM,”  I said. "I Just off work who had been o r - ______________

have to get to (he hotel to coll rested as he tried to catch the » . 1 ivr r»
my bureau, llieee cards have train home; a sobbing; Winnetka Locu$t$ LlV C i^ T  U oys
always got me through police matron in a gray suit and white BAGHDAD, Iraq — The hie
lines before.”  gloves who had been walking , p „  pf ,  typical locust Is brief

Hiubond and Son

FRIDAY, AUGUST 80, 1966
I _ ____

JlmtrijPBtrr lEttEttittg IfprsUi FRIDAY, AUGUST 80, 1968 Pages 11 to

School Funds Head 
H eavy Board Agenda

Witti the lonjr Labor Day weekend be/hind them, 
memben 0# the Boend of Df’̂ torS  will tackle a heavy 
load of town business Tuesday when they meet ttt 8 
p.tn. in the Municipal Buildinjgr.

Hie agenda for their meeting --------------------------------------------
***®*f**T **“ ***‘® hearings, njujp 4̂  June 1966 by toe Town
meet of them on fund w rop rl- Planning Commission.

r

atlons, and 18 other Items to 
addition 
ports.

The major iqipropriatlon to firm under terms of the tewn’e 
queatfcm Is one for $1,996,000 for Industiisl guidellnee program

4. Allocating $8,688.81 to ra
te adminUtrative re- imburse Case Broe. for uUHty 

Improvements made by that

a  new eohool to Center Springs 
Park to replace Lincoln School. 
The final declaion on that ex-

deelgned to'encourage Industrial 
6xpaoslon.

5. Establishing a Historical
pendlture will be made by toe totee Committee as proposed by
voters In the Nov. 6 election.

If toe directors vote to ap
prove them after public hear
ings, three otoer financial ques-

the Manchester HUtorlcal So
ciety to hMp protect historical 
sites.

8. Appointments of members
tlons wUl go to toe votoro In ^  *h® Human Relations Com- 
that election All are t o r ^ l  9® ^*-*® ?!
improvemente. for toe Aging, snd the'CounoU

.... ____ . on Economic Opportunity os
Om  of t^m  Mks $668,000 for weU as an alteraSTmembir dt

heating and ventilating Improve 
mente at Benmt, Nathan Hale, the Town Planning Commission. 

Among the rq̂ xwte fcheduled
Bow e^ lOghland Pai^ ^ te rt- 4,, heard are thoee concent- 
eon, VerpteTKk, and WaddeH. ^tg pricing for fencing at Mar- 

A second askB 6207,000 for 18 tin School, a sidewalk assees- 
otoer improvements throughout ment policy, a sidewalk repair 
too school qrstem. policy, an ordinance on bwn-

A thlid seeks $112,000 for tog, the refuse dispoeal sttua- 
achool capital equipment, most- tlon, and control of building on 
ly recreational. unimproved town roods.

A number of the other appro- 
prlatlona hearings concern ex- 
pendtturoa which will be reim
bursed by the state or federal 
govenunent.

Hearings are soheduled aa 
well on an antt-lltteitog ordl-

Miss Armstrong 
Given Showers

Miss Marilyn Jane Armstrong 
nance and on the purchase of a of 69 Norman St. was recently 
small piece of tend In Bolton to honored at two bridal showers.
protect the town’s watershed. A personal shower and tea

The Republican majority â ®* ®̂1<1 ®1 toe home of Mra. 
Tuesday Is preporad to vote an David Patria of 606 Nevera Rd., 
expenditure of $67,000 tor re- Wapplng. C o^teasea were 
bulldiiig a section of W. Middle Miss Karen Cartier of Monches- 
T̂ dce. from Broad St to Alton ter, Miss Elizabeth Ann Kraw- 
8t. and tor repalrliig toe portion ski of East Windsor HUl, and
of it from Alton to ixain Mra. Robert Payne of Agawam,

Oemooratio Dlreotor- Francis Maas.
Mahoney has orltioised the plan 
as a costly Utpand-mlss 
proaoh to toe towifs road

Hostesses at a miscellaneous ■ 
ap- shower at the Village Lantern 
re- Restaurant were Mrs. Walter R.

bulltong problem. He aatya no Holland Sr., Mra. Walter R. Hol- 
funds have bear provided for land Jr., and Mra. Samuel 
It In tlie current budget and thus Moorhouse, all of Manchester, 
fbe work will tiave to be done 
at toe eaorlfloe of

Mlaa Armstrong la the daugh- 
nomethlng ter of toe late Mr. and Mra. 

else. George Armstrong, and ' the
Here sre other matters eched- niece of Mr. .and Mrs. Walter 

tiled for consideration: Holland Sr. She will marry
1. Approvligr InataHatlcn of a Charles Paul Bassos, son of 

wall on Aaliwcrih St. to cennee- Mrs. Leroy R. Murray of West 
tlon wMh road construetton Hartford and the late Paul Bas

sos, on Saturday, Sept. 21, at 
11 a.m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Nixon to Resume Push 
In Chicago Next W eek 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Richard

LIlieEn DRUB
PARKADE

OPEN
F:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

BENEFICIAL
V IT A M IN S
For The Entire Family

For
Adults

THRRAGAN 
100, 80 Flee 
MYADBC
100.80 Free ' 
ABDOL 
Witih Mlneonals 
100, SO Fiee 
6BRIPLBX 
100, SO Free 
VIQRAN 100,
2 flor the prto 
CLUSINAL
100.80 Fkee

•7.4S
•7.79
•3.11
•6.79

.,î 2.98
•6.25

For
Children

UNICAP Chewabk 
100, 24 Free
PALADBCChewableM  M  
100,80 Fiee 9 * 9 0
DBU-VITB 100
Fruit flavored 
250, ChewfOlile

•3.11

•2.75
•5.50

W e s t o w n
459 HARTFORD RD.~jkiANCIIBfiTBR

Carvey with Peace Corps 
Two Years in Micronesia
By WENDT ALVfHU)

Two yean ago Mlebael T. 
Carvey stepped Into “ another 
worid.”  Last month he returned. 
Michael, 34, of 66 Scarborough 
Rd. was a Peace Ootpe volun
teer for two years In Micronesia.

After a three-montos training 
period in Key Weri, Fla., he ar
rived In the Tap district. He 
spent mori of his time on Wot- 
togal latond, wUch Is one of sev
eral Woleai Atoll Monde with
in this dlstriet A member of 
the first group of Peace Ooip® 
voluntem to go to Uite area, 
Michael taught the Etogllah 
language In a school of rix 
grades, consisting of 47 students 
and a native teacher. “ Adopt
ed”  by a family Including seven 
children, he lived with them In 
a thatched hut He had the 
same duties as toe other mem- 
ben, which Included providing 
meat, and caring for toe small 
children.

Michael T. Oarvoy
meaning of a Ufe 
Island, and at the

on a small 
same time.

Wottogal Island, comprised of the naUves cannot visualise the 
Polynesian and Malayrian peo- meaning of ’continent!"

:v
(Herald photo by Buctiriciua)

New Teachers in Vernon Area Greeted
Mayor John Grant of Vernon, center, talks with Mra. Roger 
Faubert at a Vemcm reception yeatet^y tor new teachers to 
Vernon, Eaitogton and Tolland. With them are William Dick

son, president of the Rockville Area Chamber of Commerce, 
which sponsored the receptimt, and Mra A. Raymond Frackel- 
ton. Both women will teach to Vernon sohoola.

there.
2. Establishing a for flie 

use of toe Senior Ottlsen’s Cen
ter for outside grotqpe. A church 
has reportedly asked to use the 
center on Bunday moniliigB.

8. Considering sale of surplus 
town-owned land and buildings.
General Manager Robert Weiss .  „  ________.
has recommended that toe dl- >*• wto resume t o  q w t
rectors foUow recommendattons *«• j^sldancy on Wedms-

day In Chicago with a motor-
— ------------------------------------- ^  code through too Loop and a

television program broadcast 
througtKtot m into, on aide eald 
Thursday.

The aide eaM Nixon will 
spend Wednesday night In C9ii- 
cago and will travel to San 
Franclaoo Thursday. He also 
will campaign In Oklaboma and 
Texas durtog the tour.

Nixon baa spent the past eight 
days on what he celled a “woric- 
tog vacation”  at key Blscayne 
and toe Bahamas. He files to 
Neiw York today for a round of 
pkumlag-

He said he wants to campaign 
cn Issues rather than pennnall- 
tles.

Absentee Ballots
Town Clerk Edward Tom- 

klel Is urging families of 
servicemen to take steps to 
make It possible for the men 
to vote by absentee ballot <n 
toe Nov. 6 election if they 
are to be away from home 
toen.

This year, for the first 
time, absentee ballots may 
be used by the spousea and 
dependents of servicemen if 
they are away, as well as the 
servicemen themselves.

There are two ways the ab
sent voter can get an absen
tee ballot form. One fo by 
writing the town clerk and 
asking for It. The other la by 
having a relative phone the 
office of toe registrars of 
voters to toe Mimlclpeil Build
ing wtth toe needed mailing 
information. The registrars 
can toen direct the clerk to 
mall the ballot.

Globe and Swanson Pools 
Stay Open After Labor Day
Two of Manchester's swim

ming pools, Globe Hbilow and 
Swanaon, wiU stay open for a 
whUe after Labor Day.

Recreation Director William 
H. Boyle has announced that the 
schedide will be extended be
cause of toe continued pleasant 
weather. All four pools were 
originally scheduled to close tor 
the seastm at 6 p.m. Monday.

Under the extended schedule  ̂
both Globe and Swanson wlU be

g.m. to noon, from 1 p.m. to 6 
p.m. and from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Both will be open Sept. 6 and 
6 from 2:80 p.m. to 8 p.m 

Both will be open Sept. 7 from 
9:46 a.m. to noon and from 1 
p.m. to 6 p.m.

83 Ggechs Ask Asylum
VIENNA (AP) — Another 88 

Czechoslovak cltlsans have 
asked tor political asylum In 
Austria, bringing the total seek
ing reftv® since toe Invasion to 
488, toe Ihtorlor Ministry an
nounced today.

A growing number of Cseriio- 
slovak tourlste are also gatoet^ 
tog here, etUl undenlded wheth
er to seek asylum or return to

plea Is only a half mile long 
and a quarter of a mile wide. 
There Is no electricity or run
ning water. The friendly peo
ple speak toe Carolinian lan
guage and eat parte of the taro 
plant and bread fruit, toe two 
moet rolled on food sources, 
fish, rice, lobetor, octopus, and 
dog. The people . and culture 
vary wltl) each district, but toe 
Yap Mands are noted for wood
carving which they do for both 
pleasure and bustoess.

Michael found Ufe on Wottogal 
Island completely different from 
the American way of Ufe. Money 
has no value, but rather, friend
ship playa a major role In their 
Uvea. Omsiderate of others 
feelings, each famUy helpe the 
the otoer. The peq[rie Uve to a

Surprisingly enough, he found 
the people extremely Interested 
In United Statea poUtlcs. They 
receive news through a radio 
station from Guam. "Very tak
en by the recant aasasslnatians, 
they begged me to stay on their 
peaceful Island.”

When asked about his learn- 
to the past two years, he qold, 
"The biggest Job of a volimteer 
la not to teach, but rather to 
Insplrt and relay Ideas to a peo- 
|de who lack the initiative.”  

Admlst the confusion of com
ing home, 'the moet Important 
thing he learned was that the 
United States is not reaUy con
cerned with the countries it 
goes into but only what it can 
get out of the country as profit 
He hopes that this knowledge

matriarchal society vtoere will help his future.

Swanson only wlU be open their occupied country.
Sunday ^ .  8 from 9:46 to gome 10,000 CMcboriovak

I J  *®urtete have registered to Vlen-
Globe ^  l^ c l ^  to t̂ ® P«’>- na to toe last nine days. Six

toousand are staying at camp-
open on Sept 3 and 4 from B :46 taking place.

lie on that day because the an
nual Army-Navy outing wlU be

12th Q rcuit
Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

A 24-yeor-old man who was to 
receive a court trial yesterday.

Town 4H ’ers 
W in at Fair
Members of the Manchester 

4-H Homemakers and Dairy 
Clubs received awards last 
weekend at the Hartford Onuity 
Fair at Bradley £leld, Windsor 
Locks.

ReceivtoS awards for the 
Homemakers were Miss Janet 
Ackerman of 32 Keeney St., 
champion, senior dlvlsioa of the 
Poster Ctontest; reserve champ-

wlUidrew his plea of not guilty ion, senior division to Clothing, 
and pleaded guilty to a charge 
of breach of peace.

with 12 blue and five red rib- 
_ bons; two blue ribbons to

Ift ft ftftft , Poods; second place. State Oerf- Arthur F. Bralnard of 160 W - ^
land Tpke. was charged to con- 
neetkm with an Aug. 1 incident 
at a local drive-in 
where he assaulted another man 
during an argument over a girl.

Other cases disposed of includ
ed:

Thomas J. Boyle, 21, of 34 
Woodbridge St., found guUty of

Honey Baking Contest; blue rib
bon, Home Arts, Arts and 

reetaurant Grafts, and Record Book.
Also, Miss Marjorie Pella of 

366 Bldwell St., commentator at 
outdoor fair Dress Revue; re
serve champion to Freezing with 
11 blue and 11 red ribbons; live 
blue, four red, and two white 
ribbons to Clothing; three blue

operating a motor vehicle while ribbons; Poster Contest; and a 
under suspension to a , prior blue ribbon for Record Book, 
court session, a fine of $160 re- Also, Mina Sylvia Pella of 35B 
Imposed; Stephen J, Merton, 41, Bldwell St., grand champion to 
of 112 Walnut St., charged with Freezing with 24 blue and two 
Injury to pubUc service fa- red ribbons; six blue, five red,
cUltles, noUed; Ira Rutchik, 17, 
of 68 Wells St., found guilty of 
a substitute charge of reckless 
driving, fined $15; Joseph A. 
Smart, 51, of Hartford, arrested 
to Vernwi, fo-jnd guilty of op-

and three white ribbons In 
Foods; two blue to Clothing; 
and one blue for Record Book.

Also, Miss Carol Pella of 359 
Bldwell St., reserve champion 
in Foods with 13 blue, 10 red,

erattog a motor vehicle under and two white ribbons; six blue 
the Influence of liquor, fined and tour white ribbons, Freez- 
$100, and had a charge of fall- tog; one blue and one white rib- 
tog to maintain a minimum bon to Clothing; one blue and 
speed noUed; Joel Speotor, 17, of one red ribbon for Record Book. 
18 Milford Rd., found guilty of Also, Miss Linda Nelson of 
procuring liquor by a minor, 24 Sunset St., reserve champion
fined $25.

OdSiM continued Included:
Arthur F. Bralnard, 24,. 160

Tolland Tpke., charged w i t h  
reckless driving, continued un
til Sept. 6; Thomas E. HtoidBon, 
17, of Lockwood Bt., Donald F. 
Kehaya, 190 Center St., Joel 
Speotor, 17, of IS Milford Rd., 
and Burton L. Stratton, 27, of 
180 Center St., all charged with 
brectah of peace, continued un
til Sept. 8; Elector Is also 
cbaiged with resisting an offi
cer to connection with the 
same Incident and will answer 
to the dharge on Sept. 6.

Also, Donna Javarauckaa of 
25 Ootttige S t and Patricia A. 
Vesper of 16 White St., both 
charged with trespassing, con
tinued until Sept. 12; Raymond 
R. Reed, 27, of Ellington, 
charged with poesesslon of 
stolen goods, continued imtU 
Sept. 5; Rmudd W. Hcwley, 28, 
of 26 Portland St., chaiged 
with breach of peace, case re- 
ferred to family reiatlcns of- 
ifioer for inveatlgallon.

Cnatom Home Deelga 
Maaohaator

Blue Print *  Supiply loe. 
690 Haittord Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

649-8993
Eoekrilie Bxdi. Ent. 1496

of Junior division. Clothing with 
six blue and one red ribbon; 
four blue ribbons to Food; two 
blue ribbons for Record Book; 
and one 'blue to Demonstrattons.

In Foods, other ribbon win
ners Includ^ Miss Susan Acker
man of 32 Keeney St., tour blue

and two red; Miss JIU Acker
man of 82 Keeney St., one red 
and one white; Miss Marilyn 
Jacobsen of 887 Hackmatack St., 
one blue and one red; Miss Su
san Nelson of 24 Sunset St., four 
blue and one red; and XOas Kar
en Madsen of 197 Hackmatack 
St., one blue.

In dothtog, other ribbon win
ners were Susan Ackerman, JIU 
Ackerman, Mias Terri Johnston 
of 574 Spring St., Karen Ited- 
sen, and Marilyn Jacobsen, all 
one 'blue; Miss Heidi Ltodberg of 
63 Erie St., one blue and one 
white; and Susan Nelson, nine 
blue and three red.

For Record Book, other rib
bon winners were Susan Nelson, 
Jill Ackermann, each two blue; 
Miss Cynthia Kurtz of Erie St., 
Terri Johnston, Karen Madsen, 
Marilyn Jacobsen, and Heidi 
Llndberg, aU one blue.

Susan Nelson also received 
three blue ribbons to Photogra
phy and one blue ribbon to De
monstration.

Dairy dub winners were 
<3arol Peila, grand champion of 
Senior Pitting and Shlowman- 
ship; reserve senior Hmsteto 
champion; and first places to 
Intermediate Showmanship, jun- 
'lor calf, and two-year old.

Also, Marjorie Pella, reserve 
grand champion, Showman of 
Fair; first place. Junior yearling 
heifer; third place, senior 
yearling heifer.

Marjorie and Carol were on 
the Dairy Judging team and 
participated in the state judg
ing contest. They both received 
invitations to exhibit their Hol
stein heifers at the Eastern 
States Exposition.

Other winners were Peter 
Peila of 375 Bldwell St., blue 
ribbon. Record Book; second 
place, senior yearling.

Also, George Monty of 18 
Moore St., blue ribbon. Record 
Book; second place. Junior di
vision of Dairy Judging Contest; 
third place, two-year old heifer; 
and fourth place, intermediate 
showmanship.

tog sites or in quartera provided 
by th« city and several welfare 
(wganlzatlops. They are return
ing to their country at a rate of 
1,800 per day.

everything passes through the 
wife’s hands. They believe to a 
simple form of Christianity and 
are allowed to make their own 
toteipretatlons. They lead a Ufe 
of harmony.

“ Americans are perfection
ists,”  said Michael, "These peo
ple are concerned with only a 
dally exlatence. What they don’t 
finish today, they wlU pertiaps 
tomorrow.”

WhUe describing the natives’ 
attitude toward the United 
States, he said they were cur
ious to leam about him and 
America. "It is difficult for 
Americans to understand the

Michael Uvee at home 'with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Carvey. He is a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
where he Was a member of the 
Round Table Singers, end a 1966 
graduate of St. Anselm’s Col
lege, Manchester, N.H., where 
he received a B.A. detgree in 
ecorramlcs.

FRESH GANDY
Whitman, Schrattt, 

Gandy Ciqiboard

ARTHUR imB

hiH. u w U a U a neI I '
tOL q 0 4 JL...

to browse thru a Potpourri of Col 
lector's Items. FURNITURE, GLASS, 
CHINA, TIN and more . . .

SPECUL
Old Piano Rolls (300) 40c ea.

MOMARTY BROTHERS

You don’t have to waK 
til the end of summer 
to save hundreds at
NORrARTrS!

Equipped with: • V-8 engine • Hidden 
headlamps a Sequential rear tum 
signals • Deep bucket seats a Nylon 
carpeting a and much, much more! MONTEGOS

$ ’
Fully equipped: '6 cyl. engine a Njdon 

,̂ carpeting a Walnut-toned instrument 
panel a Big 116* wheelbase 

a plus many more extras!

The early shopper gets 
the gre^t deal! So get going
TO MORtARTY’S! 

★  ★  ★  ★

GAY’S ANTIQUES
& COLONIAL GIFT SHOPPE

ROUTE 66—BA ST HAMPTON, GONN. 
Open W'Od. thru Bun.—11:00 A.M, to  8:00 P.M.

WE’RE OPEN EVENINGS a THURSDAY EVENINGS tiU 6

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY a. LOW BANK RATE FINANCING

MOMARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—648.5135
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Sparta B ditor

Notes from the Little Black Book

Senators Derail Oriole Express, 
One-Two Teams in Weekend Set

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) __  T lfara after laaing twlca to the

The Waahinsrton Senators Howard*, home run put
Doo^ be too surprised if  Gene Johnson repeats as have had their troubles uie brake, on the O riole, 

the m ost valuable player in '^ e  Hartford Twilight moving forward, but they Wednewiay n i^ t and tte  1 ^ -

ta tripped CSavaland S-3 in night 
conteat. and Borton orumMed 
Oakland 11-3 in daylight.

« • •
8BNATORM>BIOLES —

beam tem porarily when B rook. WWle Hortonjm pplled ^
RoU nwn, who doubled in two fense with h i. ^
earUer run., rtngled home the the fourth inning for tte ^ t  «  
tying run in the eighth. But Hoi- two h it. given up by O eo i^  
man, who plndi hit unmiccoM- Brunet, 18-18, in h i. J "  

................................. ............... Horton drove In the aec-

Nattonal League

T MiAmTtinn ^  ^  aiMd .lugger teamed with Ken The Senator, played their last fuUy ta the eighth and iteyed in ntag*. Horton drove
V overcame them long enough U c M u lle n ^  rookie Gary Hoi- place role for .even  inning, t h e '^ ^ ,  follow ed Betnle Al- ond run ta the eighth with an in

^ t h e r a h a d  a n o l h e r b i g s e a ^ a ^  t o  p u t th e  B a ltim ore  O n- man to beat Baltimore w i n  i i  • ‘ “  ------ *  . . ---------------------------.818 batting average, fourth best m ■the prtcher-domi-- _____
natad circuit. . . . Tbe loop’s top hitter at .369 was Al reverse. . _
Pots o f Ihe Venw n O riole._____ ____ ______________________________ The Senator, entered BalU-

m ore two d ay . ago buried in 
At lart count, 118 pro golfer, lart pleMse ta the Am erican

Wayne MoOoy, atao o f the Orl* 
d ee , w«B aisfh beat wKh .308, 
and team m ate Dave Kleoak tta- 
iriied third at .838. . . . Strange 
as a  m ay aeem, opponents have 
atroked m ore borne runs at Fen
way Parte tMs aeaaon than Red 
Sox players. Away from Boa- 
ton, Red Sooters hold a  altan 
edge against hom e chiba ta the 
home run hitting department. 

«  • •

O ff the Caff

had entered the OHO, including ]>ague while the Orioles had 
Oay Brewer, th e  17th anm al 
event, which will offer $100,000 
ta priw  money, w ill be staged 
Sept 4-8 at the Wethenrfield 
Country Club. . .The four 
champions who w ill not com 
pete are Bob Ooalby M arten,
Lee Trlvtao-U.8. Open, JuUu.
Boroa-POA and Oary Plasrer- 
Brltirti Open. The fourwime 
wlU com pete ta the W ortd Be- 
r ie . o f OoU for a 150,000 firrt

innings Thurrtlay night.
That loaa cam e after Detroit 

rode M ickey Lolich*. threb-falt- 
ter to a  2-0 triumph over Cali
fornia in the afternoon as the Tl-

cUmbed within four gam es of 
leading Detroit.

Waahtagton departed Thtn.- 
day night aUU locked ta the cel
lar, hut left the O riole, moving 
backward, rtx gam e, behind the

g e r . built momentum for their 
three-game weekend aerlea 
agataat Baltimore rtartlng to
night,

against rookie Roger NeiMn, 
making h i. fim t start o f the aea- 
toR . They had only four hits and 
tn lled ,8-0. Then cam e the .tart 
of the turnabout.

A wait: and shortrtop Mark 
Belanger’s error on a potential 
double play aent McMullen up 
with tw o on and one out and he

len 's one-out double o ff Eddie field hit. 
Watt, 4-5, with a two-out, gama- 
wtaidng rtngle.

T10EB8-AN 0EL8 —
Lolich, 18-8, put the preamire 

on the Orioles earlier after a 
alow start ta ■which he ga v̂e up

TW1NS-1NDIAI18 —
Blrrt Joel Horten, 9-11, and 

then 'Wilbur Wood, who relieved 
ln^the ninth, protected the run 
with a Mven-hltter.

Bob Alllm n*. 18th homer with

W. L. Bet. O.B.
St. LouU 65 50 .680 _
Cincinnati 7 l 00 .542 12
San Fran. 72 61 .941 12
Chicago 70 06 .615 15%
Atlanta 87 66 .490 18
Pittsburgh 64 70 .478 20%
Houston 6k 72 .467 22
New Y ork , 62 76 .648 24
PMla’phln 00 78 .461 24
Los Angeles 67 76 .429 27

w.u, 1.WO u.. »..u  V..B three hits ih the first _two ta- one out ta tae ^
unloaded hia 18th hom er for a ntags. But he retired the iaat 20 and gave JBnnewta It. tn m r^

In other gam e., t^e Chicago tie gam e. Howard follow ed with hlttera he faced, and ftalrtied behind Jim Kaat*. ^ -h lt  ^  ^ -
W hite Sox rtlpped by the New 
Y ork Yankees 1-0 and MtaneM>-

h i. 38th blast on tae next pitch, with 
Baltim ore got back on the walk.

13 strike outa and one tag. He rtruck out 10 as 
raised' hia record to 11-10.

he

Ammal Club Champiaitddp 
Oolf Tournament, a  54- hole P™®- 
three-day teat, 1a staled Aug. «  «  «
81-8epL,l, 2 at EUtagtor R idge. S Ih h I  S t u f f  
ion. . J Stan Hntaakl is  ihe d

Ifflim d  la Bie itofeiVUng H t^ y  to learn recently of the 
ciiampton. . .Annual Sentors promotion of Allan Cone, form er 
Tournament at ERCC wlH be Manchester High and UCoon 
staged Sept 7, 8, . .New York haaketball player, to  the prin- 
Yeidceea a i«  running 80,000 be- cipal port at Betmet Junior 
hind last year’s  home attend- High. . .Forfeit# becam e the 
ance figures. .One o f the rule rather than the exception 
bright lights ta the recent Lit- ta final Alumni Baseball League 
Ue League bsM ball Wortd Se- pUy. Borne boys just loae aH 
ties at W Ulamaport, Pa., was taterert after their team  falls 
the pUr^iing and hltUiM o f Rod out of contention. . .Note to 
in iu r  with Richm ond. MUler Park Department: It’s bad 
now realdos ta Vernon a n d  enough to have large cracks 
could be a  nam e to rem em ber to the tennis courts at Memo- 
in future years. . .Things have rial Fledd but when the weeks 
been looking up for Ken Har- sprout up between the holes it 
relaon, eo much In fact he’s  should be time that eomethtag 
hired an attorney to handle bis was done to oMrrect the sttua- 
hiisiiMiM affairs. He’ll match tion . . . Thompson Speedway 
Us R ed Sox salary with off- wiU offer $10,000 ta cash for 
seamn appearances and en- its Sunday, Sept. 15, stock car 
dorsements. . .S t Louis Cards racing show, the winner get- 
are the only m ajor * league ting (2,000. . .Yale w ill scrim - 
team to fly  chartered flights mage Boston UUverslty Sept, 
for every road tr ^ . Also, the 14 at New Ha'ven. . .H alf heur
Red Birds aHow their jdayers 
to use single room s on the road. 
Only regulars who double up 
are ’Tim M cOarver and Dal 
MaxvUle. . .Pretty uniformed 
nrtierettes at Yankee Stadhnn 
receive $25 for a  single 
and $85 for twinbOls.

• * •

Here *n There

q>ecial, titled Pro Football ’58, 
Destination Super Bowl w ill be 
sbown on Channel 8 Friday 
n ight Sept 6, at 8 o ’ clock. The 
program w ill precede the first 
regular season gahie, a  meet- 

gam e tag between Ctoctanat^ a n d  
San Diego o f the AFL starting 
at 8:80. /

•  * * j
End o f  the l in e  <New York Olants w ill m ove 

out of Fairfield University Tues
day and aet qp final p r»sea - 
aon training operaliona at C.W . two active major-leaguera 
Port College in BrookviUe, L J . other is Ekl Brinkman)

All-Star catcher 
of the New York

f
M ^  la

Orote 
one of 

(the 
who

The giidders w ill stay at Port have had two 100-game seasons 
until Sept 25 when they trans- with below .200 averages. Orote 
fer to Yankee Stadtam the day fait .181 ta 1954 and .196 ta 1967 
aftw  the firwi home gam e o f in direct contrast with his .800 
the Yankees. . .Chant aourcea average through the first half 
aald they q>ent $185,000 ta run- of the 1968 National League 
ning their W estrtiester m inor schedule . . .  VTllle Horton and 
league team ta the Atlantic Gates Brown of the Tigers were 
Cbart Football League lart aea- si>eaktag at a  high school ta De- 
son. . .F in s at Y ale, for the troit when a youngster asked 
second time ta six  seasons. Brown, "'Wbat did you take ta 
were fuming when d ia iged  for high school?”  Before Brown 
ice water when the supply of could answer, Horton taterject- 
aoft drink ran out during lart ed, Uddtagly, “ When Gates was 
Sunday’s Oiant-St. Louis Card ta high school, he took arith- 
meeting at the Y ale Bowl. The m etic, geography and over
tab was a quarter a cup. . . coeta!”  _

Pirtites Had Right Idea hut •.»

Brock Just Too Fast, 
Records Four Steals

OUT AT HOME— Speedy Campy Campaneris o f Oakland attempted to score on 
squeeze play in first inning but was tagged out by Red Sox catcher Russ Gib
son. Umpire Jerry Neiidecker called ^ e  action at Boston’s Fenway Park.

S m ith  B lo s s o m s  in to  S ta r , 
G ra n d  S la m  H e lp s  S o x  W in

■  ̂ NEW YORK (A P )r-T h e Pittsburgh Pirates M  toe
right rfea but the p la c^ o r  pine tar was on Lou Brock s 
spikes, nqt Bob M oused hand.

B n t k  eW e four baaes and the ---------------- —--------------
St. Loula CaiUinala r a ^ d  the jia x v lll and pltdier Ray Waah- 
Plratee 5-0 Thursday night singled two more across ta 
sm acking MOose and Ms som e- the third and Marls’ single de- 
what sticky pitches for f(W  iivered a wrapup run ta the 
runs and aix hita ta leas than gjxth, 
three innings. • * •

The cards complained that MET8-BEDB—
M ooee had pine tar on his pitch- Cal Koonce and Ron Taylor 
tag hand and the umi>ire8 or- combined for a two-Mtter 
dered Mm to the dugout in the agataat the Reds, giving the 
middle o f the third inning to M ets their 62nd victory—one 
olean his hand. He cam e bock to more than Nerw York managed 
face four batters, surrender a all o f last season, 
walk and two singles and leave • * •
again—this time for a  relief BBAVES-PH1L8 — 
pitcher. PhU Nlekro fired a two4Utter

Elsewhere ta the Nattonal at Phlladolidila and Atlanta 
League Thursday, New York used home runs by FeUpe Alou, 
shut out Ctabtanatl 2-p, Atlanta Hank Aaron and Deron Johnson 
btanked Philadelphia 6-0 and ^  bie ItailUes.
Houston rapped San Francisco Nlekro didn’t allow a runner 
6-1. Chicago and Los Angeles P^rt first base and won his llth  
were not scheduled. game. Alou and Aaron both

,  ,  ,  homered ta the first and John-
GABDS-PUIATES — connected ta the eighth as
Brock, Who «x>red twice, had 

a single and four walks. H ie -traight loss on the^PhlUles.
only tim e he didn’t  steed was in
the third inning when there T  „
w ere two runners on base in H o u ^  pounded Ju m  M ^ -
front of him and he had no place ^  ^  less then
tt> gO_ two innings and cruised past the

^  Olants on Dave Oiusti’s  four-Mt- TTie four thefts gave the Ciar- ^er
dtoal ^ d r t e r  n  iSenls Menke tagged a three-
y®"*, ju »t one ^ c k  o f P lto - hom er ta the first taring
t a ^ s  Maury WlHs, the Na- and the Astros knocked M arl-
tlonal League leader. gj,ai out after 1 2-3 innings—the

Brock and Curt Flood walked earliest kayo of his career. It 
ta the first and scooted home on was the second straight loss for 
nin-scortag atagles by Roger the Giant right-hander, now 23- 
M arls and Tim  M cCarver. Dal 7.

Applaud His Every Move-

Thursday’s Bestdto 
New York 2, Cincinnati 0 
St. Louis 6, PitU buigh 0 
Houston 6, San Franolsco T 
Atlanta 6, Phlladelpliia 0 
Only gam es scheduled 

- Today’ s  Gam es 
Houston (D Ierktr 13-11) at Ohi- 

cago (Hbltsman 9-10)
Onotanatl (M aloney 11-8) at 

Philadelphia (W ise 8-13), night 
Los Angeles (Osteen g-lT) at 

San Franolaoo (P erry  18-11), 
night

Atlanta (Pappaa 9-10) at Pitts
burgh (SaUs 8-8), night 

St. Loula (Brilas 17-9) at New 
York (Beaver 13-9), night 

Saturday’s  Gam es 
Houston at Chicago 
AUanta at P lttabiuih  
Los Angeles at San Flranclsco 
St. Louis at New Y ork, N 
Clnctanati at Philadelphia, N

Am erican Leagna
W. L . P e t OAt 

60 .627 
56 .583 6
68 .588 12H 
65 .526 18% 
67 .504 16% 
07 .492 18 
71 .474 20% 
70 .441 25 
77 .425 27 
90 .894 81

LOS ANGBLEB - J o h n n y  
Featherman, 186, Mesa, Arts., 
knortKd out Richard Steele, 178, 
Los Angeles, 5 ; Scooter M esa, 
186, Fresno, Calif., wtoppei O n - 
ts'rito Hernandez, 188, San Lula, 
Sonora, M exico, 8.

PfHtTLAND, Maine —T  o n y 
L a m p  r o  n, 166, W ertbnxA,
Maine, stopped Tom m y Foss,
159, Peaks Island, Maine, 4.

SOREL, Quebec — Bob (31er- 
roux, 218, Montreal, knocked out b a seb a ll 8

BOSTON (A P )— ^Reggie 
Smith, a karate expert who 
packs muscles on top of 
muscles on his trim frame, 
is blossoming into one o f 

top all-around
Tony BurweU, 20, Philadelt^ia,
2.

stars in his second year 
with the Boston Red ^ x .

ODELL DODGE
T H E D O D G E  B O Y S

'Ihe fleet center fielder gave against Oakland reliever Jack 
Oakland a lesson in the finer Aker. He drilled the first pitch 
arts of both offense and de- into the screen ta left center, 
fense Thursday in leading the to the left o f the 379-foot mark- 
Bostan Red Sox to an 11-2 vie- er, for Ms 10th hom er of the 
tory over the A’s. season.

Smith Mt the first grand slam <"rhe ball was sinking and I 
hom er o f his career and drove ^ as going that w ay,”  said 
ta a  run on a  sharp grounder Smith, a  sw ltch*itter who bat- 
fo r  five RBI’s, roamed the ted lefty against Aker. “ I  Mt 
spacious outfield for six putouts the bail real good, but I  was 
and threw out two Oakland nm- fortunate it carried that far be- 
ners vdw tested his strong arm . cause o f the wind.”

explained that he went
«P to the plate to Mt, iiot to Mt d o u b ^  and triples, ^ t  t t o  ^

la m y first grand slam  with the , ■ '  ̂ ^
R ed Sox,”  Smith said. ” I  think J  ^
it’s  also the first tim e I ’ve had P“ ^outfielder said. ’ ’That is, if I

M a n tle  R e m a in s  
T o p  A ttr a c tio n

CfflCAGO (A P )— ^Mickey Mantle still has toe most 
magic name in baseball.

Nobody wants to injury-wracked superstar o f the 
York Yankees to retire. Not toe Yankees, not toe Amer
ican League, not the fans.

Detroit 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Oakland 
New Ycrti 
Minnesota 
Oallfom la 
Chicago 
Wash’n.

Thursday’ s Results 
Detroit 2, California 0 
Boston 11, Oakland 2 
Chicago 1, New Y ork  0 
Minnesota 8, (Sevrtand 3 
Washington 6, Baltim ore 4 

Today's Gam es 
OaMand (Hunter 11-11) at Cal

ifornia (McGIotblta 9-13), night 
CMcago (Priddy 8-10 or Peters 

4-11) at Minnesota (M arritt 10- 
14), night

BalUmore (Phoebus 18-12) at 
Detroit ( B ^ n  U -U ), night 

Washington (Colem an 9-14) at 
B ostoi (Bek 10-9), night 

New York (Peters 7-9 and 
Downing 2-2) at Cleveland (Pina 
1-1 and M cDowell 18-10), 2, twl- 
nlght

Saturday’ s  Gamm
Washington at Boston 
Baltimore at D etroit 
CMcago at Mtanesota 
Oakland at California, N 
New York at Cleveland, N

Major Leagua 
= Lead ers= =

C«RS

Personalized Service

Low Overhead

High Trade 
Allowance

Competitive Pricing 

Bank Financing

tw o assista in a  gam e.”
Iiqth the Red Sox nursing a 

4-2 lead and the bases loaded 
with two out in the fourth in
ning, Smith wasted little time 
after he stepped to the plate

LLOYD ODELL RiCHAKO BBHLOfG

•68 DODGE POLARA  
2 Door Hardtop with

• Vinyl B oof and T rim -U g h t 
dto Steering and Braken e L -

RTE. 83 
ROCKVILLE

From M anchester 646-2333 
From Rockville 872-3666

ODELL DODO

THE NEW
THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

OFF RT 193 THOMPSON, CT

NASCAR fANCnONID 
MODIWBD

STPM̂

v?i9cis
I v n iv  -

SUNDAY
NIOHT ZilO P iA

50 Lap
MODIFIED
FGATURC

I'LUS THE
TIGER DIVISION 

ANO
QUALIF'CINO EVENTS

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
September 15 

260-Lap
M odified Stock C ss B sce 

$16,666 PUB8E
$2,666 to Win 

61.566 2nd — $1,060 3rd 
Langtiome Qualifying Race

like the pitch. If it ’s a strike. 
I ’ll g o  for it. I  don’t like to get 
behind. I  want m y t h r e e  
swings.”

Smith, drafted from  the Min
nesota farm  system ta Novem- 

) ber, 1963, Mt 15 hom ers and 
drove ta 61 runs ta helping the 
Red Sox to tae Am erican 
League pennant as a  rookie ta 
1907. N ow .he has 51 RBI to go 
with his 10 homers.

Despite his speed and tre
mendously strong arm , he was 
erratic in center field after 
rtartlng last season as a second 
baseman. He hod trouble going 
for fly  balls and he often over
threw bases trying to nail a  
runner.

" I ’m  much m ore com fortable 
ta the field now,”  Smith said. 
“ I  have tae confidence and 
know what I ’m  doing—when to 
take a  chance ond when not to. 
And, although I don’t have too 
many assists—I think five be
fore today—I'm  throwing much 
better. I ’ve taken a  little off 
m y throws and concentrated on 
accuracy.”

The A 's can attest to Smith’s  
strong tarowtag. A fter catching 
a fly  ball to deep le ft center in 
tae third, Smith fired a strike 
to nail M ike Hershberger at 
third. In tae ninth, D ick Green 
tried to stretch a single off the 
wall ta left center into a double 
and was cut down on another 
perfect caiuion shot by  Smith.

He still has that glam or, that 
attraction, aMfaough limi^ng on 
gimpy legs and approaching 87.

M ickey didn’t do much Thurs
day night as tae Chtoago White 
Sox shut out tae Yankees 1-0 be
hind Joe Horten in a pitching 
duel with Steve Barber.

Luis ApariMo won the gam e 
by singling ta a run ta the sev
enth inning.

The Yankees second succes
sive blanking by the Sox Thurs
day night, left them with a 
string o f 82 scoreless innings.

Only 9,000 fans were on hand 
and it w as obvious most of them 
came to see M ickey.

M aybe, they thought he could 
connect for a homer, something 
he hasn’t done for a week. It 
would be the 535ta of his career, 
lifting him part Jimmy FOxx to 
No. 8 eqx>t on tae all-Ume home 
run Urt. Babe Ruth leads with 
714 and W illie M ays la second 
with 581.

AU 9,000 applauded M ickey 
Ms first time up. He walked.

They gave Mm another round

Ms second t i^ . He took a third 
strike with the bases filled.

Tliey applauded again when 
he went to bat tor the third 
time. He struck out again. In his 
lart tim e up, ta tae ninth, he 
lined a single to right. It 
brought more applause.

Mackey is admired. No matter 
■what he does.

Like all topflight stars, Man
tle has great perronal pride and 
doesn’t want to leave the scene 
a pathetic version of the tre
mendous pdayer he once was. 
TTiat brings talk around the 
league that tae $100,000-a-year 
player may call it quits after 
this season.

“ When the season is over, 
then I will decide'”  he says. "If 
I feel physically right and am 
convinced I still can help the 
club. I ’ll go on.”

Although his production has 
fallen o ff to  16 homers and a 
.227 batting average, he still 
commands respect at the plate.

He has drawn 9i walks.

Am erican League
Batting (350 at bats) —Yas- 

trzemski, B ost., .290; O l i v a ,  
Minn., .289.

Runs—McAuUffe, D et., 79; To
var, Minn., 76.

Runs batted ta—K. Harrel- 
son, B ost, 101; F . H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 92.

Hits—Campaneris, Oak., 150; 
Aparlcio, CM c., 144.

Doubles—R. Smith, Bost., 80; 
Yastnem ski, Boat., 28.

Triples —Fregort, Calif., 10; 
McCraw, CM c., 10.

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 88; K. Harrelson, Bost., 
82.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
Oak., 48; Cardenal, d e v e ., 87.

Pitching (18 decisions) —M c
Lain, D et, 25-5; Santiago, Boat., 
9-4.

S t r i k e o u t s  — MCcDowell, 
Cleve., 282; Tlant, d e v e ., 229.

National Lestgue
Batting (850 at bats) —Roae, 

d n ., .345; M. Alou, P itt., .888.
Runs — Beckert, CM c., 78; 

Rose, Cta., 78; Brock, S tL . 78.
Runs batted ta —McCovay, 

S.F., 83; Perez, <3ta., 80; B . WU- 
Uams, Ctalc., 80.

Hits—F, Alou, A tl., 176; Rose, 
Cta., 171.

Doubles—Brock, St.L., 89; 8 
tied with 88.

Triples—Brock, Bt.L,, 12; d e - 
m enu, P itt., 11.

Home runs—M oOovey, B.F., 
81; R. Allen, PhU., 28.

Stolen bases—WUls, P itt., 42; 
Brock, St.L., 41.

Pitching (18 d e c i s i o n  s)— 
m ine, P itt., 11-8; M ariohal, 
S.F., 28-7.

Strlkeouts-OilM on, St.L., 216; 
Jenkins, CMo., 210. ~

Bruina Ink Hodge
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Bruins signed high-scoring win
ner Ken Hodge for the 1968-50 
National Hocl^ey League aeastm.

Hodge, obtained from  the Chi
cago Black Hawks ta an off-sea
son trade last year, had 26 goals 
and 51 assists in 74 gam es with 
tae Bruins.

UNUSUAL SIGHT —  Juan Marichal leaves the 
mound in second inning after H oust^  scored six 
runs. It marked the earliest in Giant pitcher’s ca
reer that he was knocked out. Joe Gibbon relieved

Santiago Lost 
Rest of Season

BOSTO N (A P  —  Dlaabtod 
Jose Ssnttago, the early-aaaaon 
ace c< tae Boston R ed Box pitch
ing staff, la tbtough until naxi 
year, according to Mianager 
D ick WUllams.

Santiago baa been , botbared 
with arm trouble for  a mpnta.

“ We plan on having him  go 
home and rert," WUUaina aald 
Wednesday night. “ HU eUxnir i« 
rtlU puffed up and ha can 't 
throw a breaking baU. Ha won't 
pitch any m ore this season, o f 
in winter baU."

Trainer Buddy LM loux said 
SanUago has been told to take 
com plete rert until D eo. 1, then 
return to Boeton for re-examtaa- 
Uon.
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; Proposal by Palmer 
Behind Locked Door

OLIPTON, N. J. (A P )—  
■The struggle between the 
Professional Golfers Asso
ciation and the rebelling 
touring pros continued to
day, with most o f the ac
tivity behind locked doors 
and the m ajor participants 
saying very littte.

Arnold Palm er apent tour 
hours ta a closed-door seeslcn 
wHh the 16-man execuU've oom- 
m lttee o f tae profeeeloiiel GClf- 

>era Aseooiatlcn ta Washington 
Thunday. He made a pnqioaal 
he declined to make public and 
miaaed hia chance tor a  practice 
round for the $150,000 'Hiunder- 
bird CSaaalo Open golf touraa- 

' ment which began today.

A A ed if ha woidd aay the 
m e e t i n g  woa enoouraglag. 
Palm er said :

” R  w as cordial. But I  would 
not uae tae word encouraging.”

Palm er, the defending cham 
pion o f this tourney, probably 
tae greatest nam e ta the gam e 
and the all-tim e leading m oney 
winner, "cam e before tae focee- 
uttve com m ittee on hia own for  
the session in  the best tatereota 
o f golf,”  said a brief statement 
released jointly by Palm er and 
PGA Prertdent Mhx Elbta.

The statem ent also said "the 
executive coim nittee la taldag 
this (Palm er’s) propoaal under 
advisem ent for further consider
ation.”

The touring pros, who broke 
with tae PGA—wtdeh also rep
resents som e 6,000 club pros—

two weeks ago, meanwhile went 
about the baaineea o f setting tq> 
their cwn organization, tae 
Am erican Profeostcnal CMfers.

"There are a  lot o f things to 
be done ta setting up a  new ot- 
ganization,”  said Jack Nicklaua, 
a m em ber o f tae executive 
board o f the new group. "W e 
don’ t want to zlt back and call 
names. We Just want to go  
ahead.”

He and other m em bers o f the 
groim ’e executive board also 
held a  eloaed door meeting.

" I  don’t know anything about 
that,”  Palm er ssdd, "B ut I  a »  
sum s rU  be talktag with tium  
through the next few  days.”

The touring proa broke with 
the PGA tw o weeks ago, com - 
platalng they had no aay ta tae 
conduct o f the tour.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

itOO (16) Boiler Deihy 
ti66 (96) BaMmore vs. De

8rt6 ( ■) US M en's Am a- 
teor O eff

5t66 ( 9) B ate o f ta c Week 
( 9) W lA  W ortd of 

Sporta
5rt9 (89) B acee 
6rt9 (19) Bacfaic Tim e 
6i99 ( 8) Indianapolis 916 

SUNDAY
8t99 ( 8) Bed Sox vs.

W asUiitton 
(99) Tankeea vs. 

d e v  eland
2:99 (18) O sr and'Traok 
Si69 ( I ) US Open Tennis 
6:66 ( 9) NFLt VIktags vs. 

St. Lonis 
MONDAY

2t99 (19) Yankees vs. Bel* 
ttmore

9:99 ( 8) Bed Sox vs. Twins 
(96) O sids vs. Beds

WRtke MacArdle Kinel Balesano
(Herald Photo by BuceirLclua)

Palino Wierzbicki

Gomez Set Old Pros Eliminated

To Manage 
San Diego

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Preston 
Gomes, is not depending on luck 
to pull him  through Ms fiist 
basetoaH aeaaon as m anager o f 
the National League San Diego 
Padres.

Gomez, a  coach fo r  the Loa 
Angeles Dodgers since 1965, was 

'nam ed Thursday to manage tae 
.new  San D iego franchise. He in
dicated taat youth, speed and 
the capacity for hard work are 
the attributes he’ll look for ta 
srteoting his coaches and play
ers.
' "Y ou  can ’t  gam ble without 

speed .and speed is something 
we’ll need ta Son D iego Sta
dium’s big ball perk,”  Gomez 
said.

He’s confident tae National 
League expansion draft w ill pro
vide tae speed be seeks.

" I  think there’ll be soihe good 
players available ta the draft— 
especially pitchers. But tae 
main thing is to be strong tq> the 
midle o f tae field ,”  Gomez said.

Gesnez, who hez a  one-year 
contract at an undisclosed sal
ary, also plans to be particular 
about the coaches he hires.

"The main thing is a pitching 
coach,”  he said, “ and I want 
coaches who are ■willing to 
work. We have a teaching job to 
do."

Play-for-Fim Boys 
Exhibit Confidence

K in e l M ost V aluable w ith  L egion

POOREST HILLS, N. Y . 
(A P ) —  TTie first-Tound 
elimination o f two old pros 
at the hands o f a pair <xf 
h u s t l i n g  amateurs has 
buoyed the confidence o f 
the play-foivfun boys in the 
first U.S. Open Tennis 
Championships.

“ I  Uiink, with a cotqde of 
breaks, I can win this thing,”  
d a rk  Graebner, one of tae reg- 
idars on tae Am erican D avis 
0 9  team, said today. “ I think 
any one o f fou r amateurs could 
do it—m yself, Arthur Ashe, 
O iarlie P a sa r^  or Tom Ok- 
ker.”

"There’s a chance, of course, 
btrt you have to bet on the 
pros,”  added a m ore cautious 
Ashe, tae new National Am a
teur champion. ' ‘The trouble is 
you have too many proa to 
beat.”

South A frica ’s Ray M oore, 
who knocked off lOta seeded An
dres Gimeno o f Spain to grab 
one of tae early pro scalps also 
was reserved but hopeful.

“ An am ateur could win but 
I ’d have to pick Rod Laver or 
Ken RosewaU—they’re the best 
tennis players in tae w orld,”  
said Moore.

RosewaU, seeded talrd, won 
over Jim  Parker of St. Lculs in 
his first match 6-8, 6-8, 6-4.

M oore cruehed Gimeno, just

as he did S t  W imUedon, 4-6, 6-1,
6-2, 6-1.

The other beaten pro was 
sem lretlred B a r r y  MartCay, 
who lost to 23-yeor-^d Jim Os
borne o f Honolulu 8-6, 4-6, 7-5, 
6- 8.

Laver, ■winner at Wimbledon 
and reoognlssd as the No. 1 
player ta the werid, makes his 
dehut sgstart Tom as Koch of 
Brazil, ta a  battle o f left-hond- 
erz Sunday. Both drew opening 
byes.

BUMS Jean King, the Wimble
don queen and favored to take 
tae $6,000 w o m b ’s first prize, 
made her debut Thursday by 
cnishing V ija Vuskatas, a 29- 
yew -old  dentist from  Port 
Waahtagton, N .Y ., 6-1, 6-0.

Two of her (talef amateur 
foes, M argaret Smith Court of 
Australia No. 4, and M arla 
Bueno of BrazU, No. 6, also won 
handily. Mrs. Court trounced 
EmHy Fisher o f Homtramck, 
M ich., 8-0, 6-1. M iss Bueno de
feated S U ^an le Grant of Bev
erly HUM, Calif., 6-1, 6-4.

Seeded men’s jdayers to ad
vance  Thursday Included Den
nis Ralston of Bakersfield, Cal
if., No. 6, ■winner over O iauncey 
Steel m  of Cambridge, M ass., 
8-8, 6-0, 6-4, and C hw lie Pasa- 
rell o f Puerto R ico, toe No. 1 
ranked U.S. amateur and No. 12 
seed, who downed Australia’s 
Karl Coomtoes 11-9, 8-6, 6-1.

EUJNOTON BIDOE
The following are the starting 

tim es for the 54-hole club cham- 
ptonehlp at EUlngton Ridge 
Country Club Saturday, Sunday 
and M onday. Tim es are for Sat
urday:

SotaiOar
8:88 Xonip, Zbrmon; Beaudoin, 

IfcCuoker.
8:45 Peten, ReynoldB; Larson, 

Zalman
8:84 S6verat4ln. Weiner; Byk, 

Piimevena.
»;(B Feck. 0avla, Yotaa. Oeda.
9:10 Wincse, WhoUey; JohnWon, 

Farber.
9:28 SeraiMo. RoaenSeU; Parks,

Cohn.
9:M Kravtts, OoMbenz: Berzer. 

Ciistofanl.
9:43 Ifensohell, Perraoohlo, Hom

ing, Rayburn.
9:50 L. Apter, Levy; Pasternack, 

Geidfarb.
10:08 Hunter, Charendorr; Flnne- 

fso , Dow.
10:14 Kearney, Skinner; Deane, 

Walah.
10:22 Rubki, Noooe; Landsberz. 

Hahn.
10:88 Zackln. Honnon: Marlow.
10:48 Poddny, T. Perzuaon; Ptep- 

ier.
11:03 Marsh. Oluumln; Falosej.
1:30 KeHner, Brown; CSrlson, 

Rubtoow.
1:87 WekBtebi, Kupferschmld; 

Buznackl. Rosenthal.

Murrell Trailed
DENVER (A P ) —The Den

ver Rockets of tae Am erican 
BasketbiJl Association traded 
WlUle M urrell, a forw ard who 
w as voted Most Valuable Player 
by his teamm ates last seastm, 
to tae Miami Floridians ta ex
change for their No. 2 draft 
choice next season.

By BARRY CX)WLES 
B ^l players, fam ilies and 

invited guests gathered at 
the American Legion last 
night to clhnax the season 
■with the annual banquet. A 
crowd o f 50 was on hand to  
pay trtaute to five veterans who 
com pleted their last season in 
AL boll.

Winner o f the Lee Palino M ost 
Viduable Player a'ward ■was 
Cary Kinel, third baseman, out- 
fieldar and pitcher over the poet 
three seasons. Palino presented 
the awa'Td after Eairl Petersen 
com m ented on the fact taat tt 
■was tae most difficu lt choice, 
o f any awards, to make. Kinel 
w as selected for his ability and 
contributions to tae betterment 
o f the team .

Henry (Rudi) Wlttke was 
awarded tae Eart Petersen Best 
Supporting Player award ta ad
dition to ■winning tae batting 
crown. Wlttke batted .866, just 
three points over Kinel.

Special Appreciation Awards 
were presented to Dennis Mc- 
Ardle and Steve Banas, the la
ter abaent due to lUnese. -

For tae first tim e a Hank 
W lerzbicki "R ookie o f the Y ear”  
trophy was presented for the 
best young player. The recipient 
was Jim “ Buckets”  Balesano, 
prom ising young pitcher who 
posted a 4-0 record.

Steve W lerzbicki, celebrating 
his eighth birthday, was present
ed a souvenir baseball by G raff 
tor his hard work in chasing 
foul balls at hom e and away 
gam es.

Oertifleates o f appreciation 
for participation were also 
awarded to Wlttke, Kinel, Mac- 
Ardle and Banas.

Coach Ctaarlie G raff thanked 
tae players and especially Ms 
assistant, Robin DiTirando, for 
his hard work and contributions 
to the M anchester Am erican 
Legion. “ Robin has tae desire 
and spirit, which is ■what we 
need ta M anchester,”  expressed 
G raff.

"W hen the last game roUs 
around and I see that this may 
be tae final gam e for our vet
eran players, I  begin to get an

empty feeling. Often I feel worse 
than tae players for it marjes 
tae end to a career in Am erican 
Legion baseball. I  hope that AL 
baseball has been as good to 
them as they have beeh to AL 
baseball,”  concluded G raff.

Ed Lynch, Am ericanism  
chairmen of Connecticut, was 
tas guest speaker. He spoke of 
the Legion program  and how 
M anchester had solved tae prob
lem  taat so many other towps 
Iwve, in that it la difficult to find 
adult leadership.

He also expressed taat “ today 
coaches have som e of tae best

m aterial to work wlin and AL 
provides tae opportunity to leaum 
about baseball and life .”

"There are no hippies, yip- 
pies or what ever they are that 
com e out of the Am erican Le
gion program  wMch la proof 
enough that it is an outstanding 
program ”  added Lynch.

This was the first year taat 
tae legion had an annmmcer at 
tae home gam es which added a 
gr.<at deal to tae spectator turn
out and interest, Dlgon did 
a comm endable job  and was on 
hand to be thanked by tae 
crowd.

Closer to Goal
Ostting clooer to that three 

for three goal, P fc. Ronnie 
"B ed ”  Smith retained his 
three-stroke edge in the AU> 
Service O olf Tournament at 
Quanttoo, Va. The M arine 
from  M ancheeter is five un
der piur at the end o f 54 holes 
of play tor tiie 78-boIe event.

Smith, form er State and 
New England Am ateur golf 
champion, won the Marine 
Corps R ^ o n a l Tournament 
and the AU-Marinn crown 
earlier this month.

The Vietnam  veteran plans 
to turn pro after com pleting 
his tw o-year tour o f duty 
next month.

Pair of Collegians Lead

The Am erican Bowling Con
gress is in its 74ta season of 
service to  m ale bowlers.

COLUMBUS, OMo (A P) — 
Two young collegiate golfers, 
blddln f for glory in their first 
crack in the U.S. Amateur, 
clung to a one-stroke advantage 
today going into the third round 
o f the prestige tournament.

But in hot pursuit, and still re
garded as the player to beat, 
was British am ateur king, M i
chael Bonallack.

At least a dozen others were 
within five strokes o f the co
leaders.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P) — 
Richard Siderowf of W estport, 
Conn., who held a brief one- 
stroke lead faltered badly on 
the back nine and fell behind.

The 81-year-oid New York 
M etropolitan cham p was only 
tw o over through 29 holes Thurs

day, but then had one double 
bogey and tour bogeys tor a to
tal o f 72-76-148.

Jerry Courville o f South Nor
walk had a total o f 146, with a 
pair o f 78s. He was In fifth spot. 
Jim  Healey, o f West H artford 
shot 84-78-162, and Stan Hllinskl 
o f M anchester had 85-77-162.

Bruce Flelsher, a 19-year-old 
junior college youth from  Hi
aleah, F la., and Huble Green, 
the Alabam a am ateur titlist 
from  Birm ingham, m oved into a 
Ue for tae 38-hole lead Thursday 
with three-over-par 143.

Flelsher becam e the first 
player to match par on tae 
treacherous par 70, 6,762-yard 
Scioto Country Club layout and 
Green registered a  71 to gain a 
share of tae lead.

Browns Play Bills Tonight^ 
Skins Hang on to Top Lions

As a driver or a  car owner 
.vrauld say “ We cam e to ra ce !”  
and as a m otor-eport fan would 
say ” We cam e to w atch the rac
in g!”

Well, tor drivers, car owners 
and fans alike, the Labor Day 
Weekend o f motor-sport racing 
sdieduled for Stafford Speedway 
should satisfy everyone’s  inter
est.
, Friday night Is set as a  triple 

feature event with m idgets, m o
dified stocks and late model 
tigers all on the program . Mon
day evening is an all NASCiAR- 

■sanctkined zbew with a  100-Iap 
National Ghamptonship event 
for m odified stock c o n  as the 
high light. The tigers wUl also 
be part o f tae program .

BIVEB8IDB PARK

Part perform ances usually tell 
■the story in the big races, so 
the sm art money w ill be on four 
veteran drivers in the 250-lap 

'm odified stock car feature Sat
urday night at 8 at Riverside 
Park Speedway.

According to the records, Ed 
Potnode of W estfield, Buddy 
Krebs o f South W indsor, Danny 

'GsluUo o f W aterbury and Jack 
Lecuysr o f Springfield are the 
boys m ost likely to succeed.

Patnode has momentum gMng 
•for him. He won the 200-lap race 
lart week to put him self in solid 
position for season honors.

The Cleveland Browns en
counter the Buffalo B ills to- 
lUght, their first Am erican F oot
ball League qpposiUon ever, emd 
the National Football League 
sorely needs e  Browns’ victory.

The AFL holds a 10-5 edge 
over tae NFL and needs otdy 
two more victories to clinch tae 
Interieogue, preseaaon serlea 
and eight gam es remaining, six 
o f them thla weekend.

There also are two AFL 
gam es on ttq> tonight—Clncto- 
nati vs. tae New Yoric Jets at 
M emphis, Tenn., and Denver 
against San D iego at San Anto
nio, Tex.

The Washington Redsktas 
scored 16 points In the second 
period and held on for a 16-10 
victory over tae Detroit Lions in 
an NFL gam e a t Washington 
Thursday night.

Jerry Alien ran three yards 
for the first touchdown and Jim  
IHnowBkl passed 26 yards to 
Jerry Smith. Both touchdowns 
were set up when tae Lions 
were penalized on talrd down 
after Wazhington drives appar
ently had stalled.

The Redskins got a safety 
when Hnebacker Ed Bredlng 
Mocked a Jerry DePoyster punt 
in tae end zone.

Cleveland is expected to make 
its first appearance against an 
AFL team a  victorious one as 
tae Bills have serious problem s 
at quarterback.

Buffalo’s regular quarter
back, veteran Jack Kemp, tore 
ligam ents In his right knee in a 
scrim m age last Monday and 
w ill be lost for tae season.No. 1

backup man Tom  Flores also is 
on tae injured list ■with a  sore 
passing arm  imd is InellglMe to 
play.
• This means the B ills w ill go 
with rookie Dan Darragh and 
Kay SteMienson, obtained from  
San D iego W ednesday, at quar- 
t6rl)ACk.

Frank Ryan and BIM Nelsen 
w ill be at quarterback for 
Cleveland, which w ill have 
Charley Harraway at halfback 
in place o f tae injured Ernie 
Green.

The Browns go into the gam e 
with a  2-1 record, Buffalo at 2- 
1-1.

San Diego, 2-2, m eets Denver, 
1-2, fresh from  an upset over the 
NFL Los Angeles Ram s. Denver 
w ill have to stop John Hadl, who 
passed for 800 yards and' two 
touchdowns against tae Rams.

With regular quarterback 
Steve Tensl sidelined with a  
broken collarbone, John M c
Corm ick, attem pting a  com e
back at 81, is expected to start 
for Denver.

The Jets, who won their lart 
two gam es after an opening 
loss, could get som e unexpected 
trouble from  a O ncinnstl team 
that was perked up by an upset 
victory over the NFL Pittsburgh 
Steelers last weekend.

Cincinnati 1-8, was tough on 
rushing against Pittsburgh, al
lowing tae Steelers only 29 
yards, hut tae Bengalo* main 
problem  agalrsrt New York wlU 
be stepping the passing of Joe 
Namata. Namata saw his first 
action lart weekend and threw 
tor two touchdowns in a  trlunoph 
over tae NFL Atlanta Falcons.

CARTER’S ANNUAL
MODEL END

CLEARANCE SALE
B U Y  NO^^!^  e H G''® »■

fer Hie best of seleclion 
...SELECTION is LIMITED!

musmts
ONIKMItHTni <lME»«MKPm

SeSBSSSM SZITtMODIFIERS FEA1WE
_  AND EXOTINCWHPL TO WHEEL COMPETITNHI
RATHE hmniyMIDGETS

1 1968 CHEVROLET 1968 CHEVROLET

IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
CS 10934 FLEETSIDE PICKUP

8' % -Ton Pickup. 6 ply, S-speed, heavy ditty springs and clutch, rear 
bumiMr, beater, w est coast mlrrozB, radio. L ow  mUe(q;e.

307 V-8, turbo hydrem atic, PB., radio, stereo tope system , power steer
ing, vinyl roof, whitewalls, tinted windshield, vinyl Intoiior, electric 
dock , fu lly  imidercoated and many m ore standard feolturea Low m ileage.

OUR SPECIAL $1 
MODEL END  ̂I 

CLEARANCE PRICE J L  W  W  W
OUR SPECIAL $ 0 1  7  C»00 
MODEL END ^  1  #  ^  

CLEARANCE PRICE W  JL 1  W
BRAND NEW — EXECUTIVE CARS — LOW MILEAGE DEMOS

CATES OKN AT 6i30 ADULTS CHIDIEN SO
- - e C T  ■  DIIICI late T irC D C  qualifying heats | - A S |  I p  / L̂ LU:>! modei I i U l Ix j  special feature race

R^VAL'*/STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
w  ^  / IHf fASIT!;! Mill IHAPk IN IHf PAkT

SAVE SAVE
HERE'S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO SAVE BIG ON A '68 CHEVY

IHE lASIfSI Mill IHACK IN IHE IASI

TYie 1969 ABC M asters touma- 
w n t  WlU be hrtd In Madison, 
W ls., April 19-28.

MIIIHitHIIHIUlimCt
1011 t5.flfll;" HIM ||.flflfl.H|lwil

( n i A  n o L i  r
Aduht $8tt>
CblMisn $14X1

r A D T E D  C H E V R O L E T
v H I I I C I I  C O ., IN C .

1229 MAIN STREET— TEL. 649-5238— MANCHESTER

A
U

PLUSIm' ' IICERS



OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WOJilANS

WE'RE eONNA 
LO O K  A G A IN  
FIRST TH IN G  
TOM ORROW ,

90RB.V, S IR . I'M  
CALLING OFF TH E 
SEARCH. 1 DON'T 
HAVE ENOUGH MAN
POW ER HERB TO 
COVER THAT THICK 

FOREST. ^

S1MTED60METHN6 
BTTRyweio

NOV^i^THE 
i INDIANS MWT 

TO LOOK 
UKECHS^l

NEARESTME VI WIFE SMN THIS 
MUST HAVE UH %  ATIAOA CAK,;

LOOk^THE™' ‘
TRAI.Hrs 
LEUMN6!

IMPRESS MV 
WIFE, BUT 
SHE HOPES

,.NEKMBORS!

BY KEN fifUSE

.THAN A j

7 “L e -----
d’Arthur"
(Malory)

12 Agricultural 
caste (India)

13 Be sick

city
15 Old Saxon 

poem 
17Quotcr 
18 A ll (comb, 

form)
18 Adolescent 

year
31 Part of eye 
23 Washes 
28 African fly
31 Varnish 

ingredient
32 Stretch
33 Public

35 Efflux 
38 MenUl state

confinement 
38 Egg dish 
40 Panegyrist 
44 Wicked 
48 Fragrant

48 Highly 
flammable

51 Stringed 
musical 
instruments

52 Shoulder 
(comb, form)

53 Seaman
54 Sanctified 

person
55 Ught touch

CARNIVAL

58 Compan 
point

d o w n
1 Part of ear
2 Wild ox 

(Bib.)
3 Midday
4 French city 

~ 5 Lubricators
6 Eldritch
7 Moss agate 

(2 words)
8 Leave out
8 Unit charge

pronoun 
11 Merit 
16 Kansas city 
20 Obtains
22 Wine expert
23 Bad-smelling 

(comb, form)
24 Of aircraft
25 Russian

T

ruler
27 Ejected lava
28 British poet 

laureate 
0682-1715)

30 Biblical 
patriarch

34 Ancient 
Gaulish tribe 
(Caesar)

37 Final 
syllable

38 Bar legally
40 Lampreys

41 Hawaiian
foodflrii

42 IndoDMiaa 
Island group

O Forato lM

(coll.)
46 "Antony and 

Claopatra" 
character

47 Greek 
stringed 
inatrument

50 Negatlva 
word

i  ii  H5' « i

(NswiFeaw fatorynst Asia.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O^EAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

HAVE VDU READ 
TWS LFTTER FROM 
TOUR EX-ENGINEER, 
RAMIREZ, MISS U U V f,

T weuT i

m

RAMIREZ. WRITES THAT YOU'RE BEING 
CHBrrED...THAT HE WILL ASSIST YOU 1

OH, DEAR.'V 
A NINNY I '  

T -

MICKEY FINN

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

STEVE CANYON
1 AM MINO OUT 4 
Of MYSELFJ I,-* 
FlERRE, TATTOO 
AUTWT OF HI6HEST

ROL8TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
NEVER 9EEN 9UCH A  MONOERHJL 
E A A P U D ^^A P U T)^  RELATIONSHIP!

ci«i>r'in,htTMS»tmaaa . ^  IT -_________________ 8 - 3 0 1

“My pop ti^g th«8« MW Inv«ntiont »r« doing away 
wm a lot of thing* tho*a days . . .  Ilka tho autontobli* 

I* doing A)yay with horaa*. . .  and paopial!*

BY MILTON CANIFF

r  rsxHAP* I  shoulp¥ yst, If I  00,1 EHAufl 
' LEAF INTO THE SEINE NEVER KNOW HOW TMI 
ANP END THE STRAIN ,  fUJT IS RfSOMCO...

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

OEJAY IF r Give ewips 
TH E P B e r O F T H E  

WHIPPED CQEAM,MDM,1

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

CAPTAIN EASY
Wf AR YOUR MOW THREAP6AH& CLOTHIWGi eASY, 
CREATB AN IMPRESSION Of SLISHTLV IMPOVER- 
ISHEP GEWTILITVh.WHILE PI5CKEBTLV CULTIVATIMe 

THE CASTLE'S OWNER'.

W IN T H C a O R '
r a A l P N o r r
T D  G i v e  I T  

T D  C H I P S .

FSsssr,/

VKU
cxvtvu-i

5-30 i
C UK tr'MM. tM. TM. h» US Hi: OS.

BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE

HOW P IP  YOU 
l e a r n  O f  ONE 
THAT FITS YOUR 

NEEDS SO 
EXACTLY »

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
''
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Hebron

His Hands Hit
(A P  Photofax)

Wounded in both hands a U.S. Marine is led to a 
waiting ambulance after a fire figbt on the south
ern edge of Da Nang, Sou'th Vietnam. Allied troops

have stepped up their patrols around the city of 
Da Nang in an effort to prevent a major attack.

'^Churches Start 
Regular Sunday 
Service Schedule
The Hebron and Gilead Con- 

gregatlanal Churches will ro- 
sume their regular schedule of 
services on Sunday with the re
turn of their pastor, the Rev. 
Herbert O. Kelsey from vaca
tion.

Services at the Hebron church 
are at 8:80 a.m. and those at 
Gilead are at 1, a.m. Sunday 
School will resume later In the 
month. Communion will be ob
served at bofli churdiea on Sun
day.

As this is the first Sunday In 
the month a special missionary 
offering over and above usual 
giving will be taken. Envelopes 
are avaUable in each church. 
Members -havo been asked to 
give an extra dollar each month 
to help save more of the mis
sion work of the United Church 
of Christ which will otherwise 
have to be abandoned.

New residents who have chil
dren eligible to attend schools 
in Hebron this fall and have 
not yet registered them are 
urged to do so today or Tues
day. No registrations will be ac
cepted on Wednesday morning.

School Registration 
Registration at the Hebron 

Elementary School now stands 
at 425 with 48 registered for kin
dergarten and heavy enrollment 
in fourth grade. At OUead 241 
have registered with 61 In kin-

dergfarten and heavy enrollment 
in the second grade.

Food gale
H ie women of the Episcopal 

CJhurch are holding a food sale 
today from 3 to 7 p.m. and to
morrow beginning at 8 a.m. un- 
Ul the food Is sold. The sale will 
be held on the lawn In front of 
Phelps Hsll. Free/coffee will he 
served to sU patrons. H ie pro
ceeds will be used toward the 
purchase of furniture for the 
Rector’s office and consultation 
room.

H ie Herald’*  regular Hebron 
correspondent, Mrs. Marjorie 
Porter, win return next Tues
day. Her telephone number Is 
228-9118.

HHH Pledges 
To Explore  
Peace Policy
(Oootliiaed from Page One)

Blvery heart In America prays 
thst, by then, we shall have 
reached a cease-fire in all Viet
nam, and be In serious negotia
tion toward a durable peace."

He promised, both as candi
date and vice president, to do 
everything pocelble to aid the 
Paris peace talks. But be then 
made his apparent declaration 
of political Independence on the 
pMtcles of tomorrow.

He spelled out no specific new 
patha, no areas of disagreement 
With present policies, but of
fered his vow to strive for "a  
prompt end to this war.”

Hirmphrey spoke at the close 
of a convention marked by re
peated battles over the Demo
cratic position on that war. He 
told the delegates, "Had we 
papered over differences with 
empty platitudes Instead of 
frank debate, we would deserve 
the contempt of our fellow citi
zens and the condemnation of 
history." '

Humphrey asked losing candi
dates Sens. Eugene J. McOarthy 
and Butene J. McGovern, both 
critics of the war. "to help 
America In the ditflcult cam
paign ahead.”

But McCarthy stayed away 
from convention hall, denying 
Humphrey the traditional ta
bleau of unity on the final night, 
withholding his support from 
the nominee, promising to cam
paign for a targer antiwar bloc 
in Congress.

MoOovem said he would, sup
port Humphrey but not the Viet
nam plank in the plaUorm. He 
said his major effort would be 
to gain hts own re-election.

Hie plank, preserved by Hum
phrey ftorces by a 3-to-2 raUo In 
a turbulent floor battle only 
hours before the, nomlnaUon, 
links an end to all bombing of 
North Vlatnom with a response 
from Hanoi and the safety of 
U.S. troope. Antiwar dissidents 
had fought for an unconditional 
bombing halt.

The same differences over 
Vietnam had prompted Presi
dent Johnson to announce his 
dectelon last Mardi not to seek 
another term, clearing the way 
for Humphrey to b«cv*h® 
nominee.

The vice president told the 
convention history would surely 
record the greatness of Lyndon 
Johnson.

"In  tho space of five years 
President Johnson has accom
plished more of the unfinished 
business of America than any of 
hts modern predecessors,”  
Humphrey said.

"Tonight to you, Mr. Presi
dent, I  say, ‘Thank you, thank 
you, Mr. President.’"

The convention erupted with 
applause.

Humphrey, at the outset of his 
acceptance speech, called tho 
violent clash between poUce and 
protesters In downtown Chicago 
tragic and dtstressing.

Humphrey said, "Every 
American has the right to a safe 
nelghbortiood. On this there can 
be no compromise. I  put It 
blunUy: Rioting, burning, snip-. 
Ing, mugging, traffic In narcot
ics and disregard for the law 
are the advance guard of an
archy—and they must bo 
stopped."

Humphrey said there can also 
be no compromise in tho right 
of all Americans to adequate 
Jobs, decent housing and good 
education.

"Just as there can be no com
promise on the right of personal 
security, there can be no com
promise on the securing of hu
man rights," he said.

“ Winning the presidency is 
not worth the price of silence or 
evasion on the issue of human 
righft," he said. "Winning the 
presidency Is not worth a com
pact with extremism.

Mrs. Muskie Debuts 
Before Press Corps
By MAXINE (THESHIBE 

H ie Washington Post

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 — Mrs. 
Edmund Muskie stepped be

memorate important events in 
her life. 'Hiere are 14 carat 
profiles o< all her children. Each 
is engraved on bock with the 
child's name and birth date.

tween two secret service agents Also glimpsed was a t ln j^ o ld  
. . , en globe marked geographlcal-who were forming a cordon . “ ....... , —

around her husband here Thurs
day and inquired uncertainly:
"Is  this the right thing to do?”

*nie agents assured her that
she was properly situated for — , ----------------- .  .
the march under guard through Asia, Japan and Mexico, 
the second floor corridor of the •
Conrad Hilton Hotel.

“ I  Just want you to know that 
women know their place,”  she 
assured her muscular escorts.

Even if she hadn’ t said so 
there Is no doubt that Jane 
Muskie Is a woman who known 
her place.

She and her husband held 
what was supposed to be a Joint 
press conference before going to 
the CJonvention Hall, but Sen.
Muskie would net let his wife 
do any of the talking.

He told reporters "since she 
hasn’t been in this business as 
long as I  have, we’ll give her 
until tomorrow (Friday) morn
ing to react."

Women reporters in the 
audience were not that easily 
discouraged tuid an hour later 
pleaded with Mrs. Muskie while 
she was posing with her hus
band’s arm around her for 
photographers.

"Don’t you have ANY reac
tions?" she was asked.

Wlith a laugh she repUed, " I  
have plenty of reactions, but he 
is still the boss.”

To that her husband respond
ed, " I ’ll give her about 10 
wotxla.’ ’ —

Mrs. Muskie bent over the 
speaker’s platform to explain to 
reporters;

"X haven’t  'been ■around much 
and Mrs. Humphrey was nice 
enough to want to Introduce me 
to the ladles of the press. It was 
tooughtful. NaturaUy I  was 
overjoyed."

Mrs. Muskie will answer ques- 
ttons at a  Joint press conference 
with Mrs. Humphrey Friday 
morning.'

She did add that she had not 
been able to call her children In 
Maine “ because our lines . . . 
two lines In our hotel . . . are 
dead and we can’t get a dial 
t<H10.”

Also, die said, " I  was so ner
vous -before I  really knew for 
sure that I  didn’t  want to talk 
to o n y l^ y .”  She said she was 
sure the youngsters already 
knew by now because she had 
bsen told earlier hi the day that

and didn’t want the voters to 
say she did It for publicity.

The Muckles like to fish to
gether. She reads “ everything 
except fiction.”  She goes bowl
ing with the children at least 
once a week.

Timherland Purchase
WASHINGTON —In 1799 Con- 

gresa, heeding a warning by
_____ John Jay that ship Umbers and

ly with Uny Jew ^ . These masts would become scarce tm- 
seem to be reminders of coun- less steps were taken to prevent 
tries she has visited with her waste and preserve existing sup- 
husband on official Journles. plies, authorii^ President John 

They have traveled In Rus- Adams to sjiend $200,OOT to buy 
sla, Western Europe, Southeast reserves of live oak m  the South 

- -  ■ CaroUna and Georgia coasts.
M ^. MusWa also said: "Poll- This was probably toe flrot fed- 

tics have been my life ever ®ral appropriation for toe ac- 
slnce I  married Ed 20 years ago qulsltlon of timherland. 
when he was minority leader 
of toe Maine Laglslature. I  
loved being toe Governor’s wife 
and we had a very happy time 
while Ed was a Senator. So I ’m 
sure this wlU be wonderful, 
too."

Mrs. Muskie, who was voted 
toe prettiest girl In WotervlUe,
Maine, High School as Jane P.
Gray, has five  children ranging 
in age from 7 to 19. 'The Mus- 
kles live in a New England- 
style colonial house.

She has a housekeeper but 
does much of the cooking her
self.

"H ie  kids think I ’m pretty 
good.”

Although she once worked in 
a dress shop before her mar
riage, she spends little time 
<m her wardrcrtie.

"With five children, you get 
tired of shopping. I  do buy a 
couple of Glno Charles dresses 
every year.”

Mrs. Muskie loves to enter
tain and set something of a 
record wbll® - her husband was 
Governor. She gave luncheons 
every Tueeday for three or four 
hundred people and teas every 
Wednesday and Thursday for 
hundreds more. This went oa 
from January to June when the 
Legislature was In session. .

She is an eneirgetlc campaign
er who put in a strenuous five 
days a week in previous elec
tions with a schedule that called 
for handshaking up and down 
the main streets of small towns 
in toe morning, civic lunche<Mis 
at noon and more handshaking 
at plants and factories In the 
afternoon.

This marathon ended up every 
day, Monday through Friday, 
with a banquet meeting. Then 
she took two days off wi week
ends to be with her children 
who were being kept by their 
g^randmother.

Mrs. Muskie managed to keep 
a secret during her husband’s 
Senate campaign In 1968. She

Xerox Copy Service

■ioaptlirt"iMl4rBBTO>y.
m  Hartforg Rd.. MaoeiiMtw

ENROLL NOW
For Our Fall and Christmas 

Design Arrangement Courses

MUMS All Colors
Large Variety O f Dried and Permanent 

Materials Now Available

Septic Tanks
AND

Pluggeil Sewers 
Machine Oleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Instead—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney  bro s.
118 Pearl St. — 84S-SS08

Sewerage Disposal Co.

SEE What You Buy

NotWriQ you buy will over be as permanent as a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with 
its surroundings.
We have the experience. We have the com
plete display. We specialize in fully guar
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments.

SAPORITI M EM ORIAL C O .
470 ClilNTIiat 8T-, MANCHESTER—648-7782

barre'
Icuiiq
Monumenti

■MoiMherteN LUM BER^

been told earlier Ui the was expecting their fourth child
h«r 7-y«ar-old son two months after toe electlMi

but did not want toe voters to 
know. The reason, she sedd, was 
because she had been pregnant 
during his previous campaign

Ington Negro child, Opeg Single- 
ton. who has been spending toe 
summer wMih them kept running 
In all Jlay from playing to ask | 
" Is  daddy, vice president yet?"

She laughed when reporters 
asked her husband If Ws name 
is a household word and Muskie 
replied, looking in her dlree«<m, 
"In  mine, It had better be."

For a woman who felt too un
sure of henseU to face repottere 
■alone Mrs. Muskie seemed very 
polsad.

H ie only signs of nervousness 
were that she swallowed fre
quently and Ifcked her lipstick 
•whenever photographers seem
ed to be Dopptng flaahbultos

L a g o l  N o r ic M

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchejaer, on the 
said day of Auaust, AD. 1968.

Prewm, HoS: John J. WaUett, 
judxo.

Estate of Newton F. TX «art 
late o( 'Manchester, in said dlsfr 
deceased.

ifrict,'

Upon application of Julia M. Tax- 
that an Instmment 

to be the last will and
xsirt pray
^sM rm ? of”  8(3d“d»eBS^
muted to probate as per aippllca- 
ttort on file. H , ,

ORDEREb: That the ^ o r ^ g r «
1 to oe Donping latimniumm. apptrcaUon ^
Mrs. Muskie is a very jaiSfeherter ta'sevTlXsirict, on toe

u^oe Aides i7th TiRy of Beptembftr. A.D. ISoo.
el^cn o’clock In the forenoon,woman. Her husband’s aides 

had said earlier that ttie wears 
no makeup. Hint’s not true. 
But she Is still very whol«Bome 
tooklng. She wore an inexpen
sive peach colored cotton suit 
end carried^ a handbag of plas
tic straw which she used to cov
er hep knees when she sat to 
listen to her husband parry 
questions.

Mrs. Muskie wears several 
gold braceleU on her left wrist 
one of which is hung with 
charms which obviously com-

4LI csnwuu T_.-»n ■ ■ ------
and that notice be given to all i»r- 
«ona dntoreated In boU estate of the 
pendency of said appllcatlOT ^  
the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publlstilng a copy of 
this order In some neOTjai^v linv- 
Ing a cU-culation In said district, at 
least seven days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear if they see 
cause at said time and place and

CiBpIltIMMItBmt 
8 fS^SU <  
pattHit
Winter roof repairi ore coMly and uncomfortable. To 

allure a warm lecure home this winter let ui inipect 

your roof now. No coit or obligation.

CASH end CARRY

CdiUm? aas.sw
bo heard relative thereto, and by 
mailing on or before SeptemjKT 4, 
1968 *Ey certified mall, copies of

Con-

Id^n

jby Cvitsuuas ssss*s«i ^
tbls'oim''r to Maude C. Taggart, 39 
W.xxUand Street, Manchester. Con
necticut and Julta. «
Rtchanl Woodhouso, Ally., 840 Main 
Street, MaiKhostor. Conn., and, 
turn make to this CourL <

JOHN J. WALLETT. Jud
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to  4:80 PJL

T raekto-T raeton  5 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN cad WHIPPLE H dp H

i m  FORD plok-ap, Ion, 4- ^
■pMd. r  M f ,  mmp to* bump- TM£ FIRST y^l^.OOMZER OtSCCNERED MOW

MUCM HIS BRIDE RMEWASOUTFURNTIDRE 
:  ARRAMGEMEHTotMANCE.SME CALLED IT

•r, t«0- MO-OOia, after S.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iM P J f . DAT BEFORE FCBU O A inm  

ter Saturday aud Monday la 4 Ad p.ai. Friday.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
or "Want Ada” are taken over tlie phone aa a 

n e  advertiaer aheoM read Ma ad tte  F B 8T 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme ter the 
next Inoerttea. H m Herald la ■reaponalMe for only ONE laoor- 
reet or omitted taawrtlBn for any advertteement and then only 
te the extent of a  "make good” Inaertlon. Errera wMch do 
eat lemon the value of Om advertteement eriO net be corroted 
by "neakei

END OF SEASON 
SPECIAL

IMS Nimrod Rlveraa with 
Sleepera and Spare Tlree 
(Bbitire '68 Rental Fleet) 

From $SB0

CAMPER TOWN, INC.
ROUTE 140 (NORTH ROAD) 

BAST WINDSOR, CX>NN.

HO,MO,9IUVf THAT CMAiR 
CAfTT GO THERE! THE 
SIZE AND COLOR ARE 
TOO MEAVysoR THAT 
AREA !CAirTKbU SEE? 
IT THROWS TW WHOLE 
ROOM OUT o r  
b a la n c e .*

HUM?~ER~- 
BALANCE? 
UN-WELL, 

OtlM, 
.No n !

875-3136
(Rockville, Ten Free)

MotorcydM- 
B ieyelw 11

T ie  secon d  w ecu  . h e  DiscoysREo how 
LITTLE SHE HNEW A t o  TH0R CHECUING

35

PART-TIMEPART-TIME bookkeeper for
---------------------------------------------  oontraotlng firm. General of-

ACCOUHT-1HE M U M C f, HE CAUED I T flca work/benefite. Call WUeon cX)LLEOB and HIGH SCHOOL

WUMSTHIS BAHHNOnCET) UH-(NERDRAWN? 
BALAMCE OIERORAWN ^  8ALANCE? WHATS 

holt SMOKE! S  THATf ALL 1010 WAS 
WHATHINDOFOriECHS^,̂  BUT SOME DRESSES, 
H AVE40UfCEN ^rrTy K HATS,SHOES,ETC.- 
WBmNGf ̂ daclJ-HZHXSOMtTHlNG WEDHG.

9 E A R ? ^

Bnectrlcal Co., d4».4817.

IL

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

McDbnald'a te now employ
ing women, work part-time 
while your children a re  at 
school, houm 11-2 or 11-8, 
Monday through Friday. 
Apply In person.

STUDENTS

Work at McDonald’e In your 
■pare time. We have open
ings for after school and 
weekends, hours are flex
ible. ApjHy In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
48 W. Center Bt, Manchester

McDO>yALD’S \  DRIVE-IN
48 W.Center St., Manchester up. Also dlshwathsr wanted. 

Please apply to person. <M« 
ligh t Restaurant, 80 Oak 8t., 
Mattcbsster.

Trukh Reaehiig Our AdYartisur?
M-Hoar Auswariag Sanrlca 
Fraa to Herald Raaden

Want intermsften on sne of our classified advertteementer 
No answer a t  the telephone ttetedt Simply can the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERYIDE 
64M58e I7S-2S19

end leave year m eesage. T o an  hear from our advertiaer fai 
fig ttme without pending aU evenliig a t the tel^thone.

AntemobHes For Solo 4

HONDA Super Haark, 800 oc, 
excellant oomUtlan, many 
extras, 8860. Cell 048-0874.

IMO HONDA 800 cc, very idea 
condition, completely custom
ised. Best offer accepted. Call 
648-8810.

Bunding—
w u B iiu b iiu y 14

ISO NAm LO
atOOt<L'*/,NN.

H dp
35

H «lp
FmicdB 35

.-top.. GIRLS WANTED fuU part
cellent condition, $800. C 
840-0917 after 6 p.m.

SALESWOMEN

Desire mature saleswomen 
Mdth some experience to 
boys and girls wear, for 
days or three evenings per 
week. Ideal working condi
tions. A i^y  Youth Centre 
Stores, Manchester Park- 
ade.

1967 T-IOOC motorcycle, 500 cc's.
Excellent condltloD. Call be
tween 0 and 7 p.m., 848-0788.

ENFIELD Indian custom street 
Wke, 700 cc. Just rebuilt, |000. HOMES, OARAOES, 
or best offer. Call 040-7880 af
ter 6, for Information.

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, cell- 
inga, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Mbran, Builder. 
Eveniiys 040-8880.

porehei,

time for counter work. Good 
working conditions. Apply In 
person Bonanaa Steak House, 
287 West Middle Tpke.. Man
chester.

NURSES AID — housekeeper, 
at Manchester Manor part- 
time or full-time, win train. 
Call 048-0120.

BDX LETTERS
For Tour 

InfonuU kti
THE HHRAID will not 
dtedoM the Mhntlty of 
any advartteer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing bund box ads arbo. 
desire to protect their 
litenttty can toBow tUs 
procedure;
Enclose your rqily to the 
boK In an envslope — 
■ddrees to  the (Slsssl- 
fold Mansfer, Manchester 
livening Heridd, together 
with a  memo listing the 
nomnsnles you do NOT 
v a n  to see your letter. 
Tour letter wm be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
la ona you’ve mentioned. 
If not It win be bandied 
to the usual manner.

1087 PONTIAC Tempest con
vertible, 17,000 original mUes. 
Standard shift, radio plus ral
ly wbeels, maroon with blaek 
top. Can 247-7817 after 5 p.m.

1080 UNOOLN — good condi
tion. Can 872-07M.

io 5  FAIRLANE 000 sporte 
. eoiq>e, 4Hq)eod trammlaston, 

radio, beater. Can be seen at 
223 Sfdiool St., 640-8778.

1960 CHRYSLUR, automatic 
power steering and brakes, V- 
8, 801 cubic inches, good con
dition. best offer, 048-2988.

1961 CHEVROLET B e l ^  ^  
cjdinder, standard dilft, $270. 
648d904.

TWO 1086 VESPA scooters, 150 
oc'a. One $80, one $70, need 
mlnOr repairs. DuCatl motor
cycle 50 oc’s, $80. 049-0100.

BudnMS SrtvIc m  
O ftorad 13

YOU ARB A-1, truck la A-1. 
CeUers, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and smoU truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tte- 
mano Trucking Servtea toll- 
free, 743-0407.

SHARFIMINO Servlee — Sawa. 
kntvaa, axaa, riiaara 
rotary bladat. Qnlok 
Capitol Equipment CO., 
Mato S t. Manebeater. 
daUy 7:80-0, Thuraday, 7: 
Saturday 7:80-4. d48-TNB.

rec rooms, room addltioni,
Mtchena. roofbur. aldimr, gen
eral r e p a l r ^ ^ .  COUNTER WOMAN for mom-
available. No down payment 
Economy Buildera, Ine. 048- 
6100.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry le- 
modellng apaclallst Additions, 
ISO rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabtaete, formica, built - Ins, 
bathrooms, kltchsna 040-8440.

R oollng and 
CliiiHiiayi  16-A

ROOFINO — Speeislixing re- 
palrtog roofs of an kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, SO years’ 
expertsaee. Free estimates, 
nan Hawley 0490801, M4-

ings, fun-time, 0-day week, unl- 
forma fumtehed, benefite. 
Pleaae an>ly to person to Mis
ter Donut, 286 W. Middle Tpke.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

BOOKKEEPER
\

Full - time poettlon. Must 
have knowledge of office 
machines. Salary $00. up, 
depending upon b«u:kground 
plus complete fringe bene
fits. Apply Personnri De
partment

CLERK
TYPIST

ExceUent Job opportunity 
tor a qualified typist either 
part-time or fun-time. Must 
be high school graduate and 
have good figure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant work
ing conditions, exceUent 
benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK h  OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

1000 CHEVROLET, 
automatic, power
good tires, good running con- 
ditiem. Can 640-18M after 4 p.m.

1006 AMX-800, 8-speed automa- 
tlc. 7,000 original mUes, fidly 
equipped. Best offer over $8,- 
200. 872-8081.

CARPENTER — 
an types of work. Reesonable. 
Can anytime, 040-1787.

steering, SERVICE when you need I t

Mevilifr—Tracking-^ 
Sforaga i

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester sriwols, 7:80-8:40 
a.m., 2:10-8:40 p.m. EbcceUent 
part-time for thlnl ahift, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 648-2414.

MOTTS SUPER MARKET RN — i i  p.m. to 7 a.m.-shift.
^ d a y  and Saturday nights.

FULL-TIME 
OR

PART - TIME

Statlctical secretary for 
new laboratory. Shorthand, 
typing, and other office ma
chines. Interesting and re
warding position.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
610 Porker S t, Manchester 
E. 8. Loftus 640-4007

PART-TIME WOMAN for 
snack bar, hours evenings 0- 
11, Apply in person. Veriwn 
Lanes, Rt. 88, Vernon.

Opportunity Unlimited
Due to recent promotions, 
we have hn exceUent open
ing for a man to be trained 
In sales and management. 
Good salary while training 
with salary and commission 
after training period. Exori- 
lent opportunity for ad- 
vancemc^. Company vehi
cle furnished, aU employe 
benefits. For this better 
than average <q>portunlty, 
apply

SINGER CO.
856 Main St.,'Mancbeeter

MECHANIC’S helper, part-time, 
7-11 evenings. Apply to person. 
Vernon Lanes, Rt. 88, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED eustodUa 
wanted for par9time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. CaU 
6404S8S4.

IM p 36

20
Impala, MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing dialrs for rent. 640-0752.

L o s t  CBK
FOUND — UtUe glri’s white MUOTANoT^O^oonveTutte. V- 
plastic poekatbook, Caldor*s 4-speed, exceUent condition, 
parking area. CaU 648-7678. low mOeage. CaU 847-1580.

LOST —Passbook NO. W 578
Savings Bank of Manchester. 1949 OLD6MOBILE, cmivertible. 
AppHcation made for payment, condition. 648-4771.

Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power moweia.
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power ------------------------------------------
and hand mowers. AU worii P a ia H a g  ' P o p T l l i g  21 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service caU 8harp-AU, 885 
Adams St., .Manchester, 848- 
5806.

UOBT trucking, odd Jobe, also

L. PEXLETIER — Painting — 
Interior and exterior, papemig 
and paper removal, fuUy In
sured. 848-9048, and 640-8828.

movtag l a r ^ p p U a n ^ .  Bum- PAIHTINO — interior and eX'
Ing barrris delivered, $4. 044- 
1775 or 280-8824.

FOUND —All black Scotty iggg CHEVROLET station wag- STEPS, 
type. Vernon Dog Warden, 875- cn, body and engine exceUent,
7004. iigo. 742-8106.

SIDEWAIK8, stone

terlor, very reasonable, tree 
estimates. CaU Rtcbard 
Martin, 040-0280, 040-4411.

r id e  n e e d e d  to downtown 
Hartford  from Edgerton St. 
and Hemlock S t, about 8 a.m. 
848-2018.

RIDE WANTED from Bush HHl 
Rd., Manchester to vicinity of

1982 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, 8 cylinder, automatic, 
good condition. CaU after 
8 p.m., 648-0884.

walls, firepUces. flagstone ter- nfSIDE-outalde painting. 8pe- 
races. AU concrete repairs. people over 80.
Reasonably priced. 648-0801. Cal* “ y competitors, then caU

59 Leggett Street 
East Hartford 

289-1541

SECRETARY for Beneficial Fi
nance Co., 0-day week, 2 weeks 
vacation arith pay, free In
surance, unusual thrift ]ten. 
High school graduate Interest
ed in permanent poetUon with 
advancement. Attractive
personality, appearance and 
ability to meet the pubUc 
necessary. Apply 880 Mato S t, 
Manchester between 0-0.

WAITRESS wanted part-time, 0 
p.m. to 1 a.m. shift. Ai^ly Bess 
Eaton Donuts, 100 Center 
Street, Manchester.

875-8401.BULLDOZER, baekboe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks In-
stalled, drainage fields. Paul PAINTINO — EIxterior and In- 
Schendel, 840-0480. terlor, quality workmanship.

________________  _ ___________________________  Reasonable rates. Free es-
^  4-wheel drive" running c ^ -  EXPERT -  Trees cu t tlmates. CaU 742-8590.

me. Estimates given. 840-7868, WOMAN wanted to babysit In

1058 WIIX.YS Jeep station wag-

dition. $425 or beat otter, 846- 
0280.

buUdmg lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree proldem? WeU NAME YOUR own price. Paint

Aetna Insurance on Famalng- CHRYSLER, 4-door, 6
ton Avenue fM* 8 a.m. arrival. 
CaU 840-8480.

r id e r s  WANTED from Man- 
cheater to Unlveraity of Hart
ford, night classes beginning 
September 16. Please esU 640- 
0028 after 0:80 p.m.

cylinder, automatic, radio, 
heater. Reliable transportation. 
$75. CaU 648-4062.

1982 VOLKSWAGEN, deluxe 
bus. ExceUent condition, $800. 
or best offer. CaU 844-2218.

1080 MUSTANG 2 plus 2 fast- 
back, radio, heater, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, alr-con- 
dttimied. ExceUent condition. 
Call 049-8622 after 0 p.m.

CaU oamer, 040-8780.
1901 FORD, Bucket seats, Hurst 
tkch, CMdsmobUe engine, 
triples, Offy valve covers, Isky 
cam. Call 044-0420.

Aotomoblas For Solo 4
NEED CART Credit very bad?
Banknqpt, repossession? Hon
est (Dougtee aooepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any- 
wbsra. Not smoU loan finance

^  PORD Oalaxletors, 040 Mam.
i m  VALIANT, steiMlaid 6 
eyltoder. Oar to good running 
oondition, $800. 742-8283.

1964 FAIRLANE 500, 2- door 
q>orta hardtop. Oar m excel- 

’ lent running condition. Beri ' 
offer over $800. 742-8288.

1888 WHITE OldsmobUe eon- 
veitlble, aU power, new fire
stone 000 tires. ExceUent con
dition. Miwt seU, 048-4281.

AUBTIN-HBALEY — 8000 Mark 
8, 1006. Wire wheels, overdrive, 
totw oover. CaU 049-0874 after 
0.

INO CADILLAC convertible m 
good running condition. Best 
offer over 8200. CaU 648-0748.

1086 PONTIAC Catalina ma- 
roon. Completely automatic.
Excellent condition. $1,800. CaU 
849-4917.

1088 FORD, F-880 with 35,000 
mUes, 8 jdy tires and many 
SKtras. In exceUent oondition.
Price $2,000. OoU 875-1018 after 
0 p.m.

1080 RAMBLER American.
Ideal seooiMl car, 22 mUes per 
gaUoD. Asking $225. Must be 
seen. CaU 872-4787.
M80 FALCON -  2 - door,
8 cylinder, Mandard, best offer.
0611849-1488.

1868 CORVAIR Spyder convert- 
lUs, super charged, 4-speed,
Whttswalls, AM-FM, extra 
gagas, mao. After 6 p.m., 640-

wortii phone caU, 742-8252.
CERAMIC tUr, wans, floors, 
vanities, etc. AU arork guaran
teed. Free estimates. CaU 849- 
8480.

TREE removal-Trimming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered .for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8420.

ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating eervice. QuaUty work 
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9584.

WALLPAPER removed, $7JJ0 
per average room. CeUlngs 
painted, $10. average room, 
paint fumlriied. 649-9168.

Floor Finisliing 24
the dump, lawns maintained. FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-

RUBBIBR trash removed to

my home for two chUdren, ages 
(our and two, apnroximately 
8:80 to 5:16 daUy. 847-1121.

SECRETARY
WANTED

SECRB7TARY W A N T E D  
FOR DYNAMIC PERSON
NEL DEPARTMENT. IN- 
TERBOTINO, CHAIXJENO- 
INO WOR K,  STENO
GRAPHIC S K I L L S  A 
MUST. CONTACT PER
SONNEL DEPT., MAN
C H E S T E R  MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, 648-1141, EXT. 
248.

Laurel Manor, 840-4519.

DENTAL HYGIENIST (or perio
dontal Office. CaU 522-0187, 8:80 
to 6 p.m.

SAUCSLADIES, fuU * time or 
part-time (one to 6:80, Includ
ing Thursday nights until 9 
plus aU day Saturday). Top 
hourly rate to those with good 
sales abiUty, good appearance, 
and enjoy the pleasure of serv
ing wonderful customers. CaU 
Mr. 8hm>tro, 648-2128. Casual 
Village Shope, Manchester.

COUNTER WOMAN for fuU or 
part-time work. ApjUy In per
son, Comer Soda Shop, 785 
Main Street, Manchester.

PART AND FUlXrtlme fabric 
salesglrU wanted. Apply Miss 
Coburn, PUgrlm MUIs, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m, only.

HELP WANTED, chef, second 
cook, salad man, kitchen utiUty 
man, and kitchen helpers. CaU 
640-20T8 or 875-8201. ElUngton 
Ridge Country Club, ask for 
Mr. McAllister.

THE PIZZA HOUSE 
NEEDS

Two women, over eighteen 
(or counter work. WUl train. 
Apply In person only.

298 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

FIRST SHIFT WORKERS 
(7:80 to 4)

Multl-drcuits, a  rapidly 
growing firm in the elec
tronic (Md extends on Invi
tation from our plant to dis
cuss Job opportunities in the 
(ollowlnlg area:

PLATING
DRILLING
ROUTING

Apply between 0 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Ask tor Mr. George 
Smith or Mr. Keith Chris
tie.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, INC.
50 HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Can 040-1868 after 8 p.m.
** TREES cut and removed, land

^  cleared. rcarmrMo. Frei estl-226 Parker St.

ANYTHINO' taken to the dump. ceUent conditton. Asking $1,000. fumltuw. a t
tics, cellars cleaned, light
trucking. Cheap. 280-0800.

Hoasahold SorvicM 
— Ollwad 13-A
_  UOHT TRUCKINO, buUi deUv-

tog (specialising in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too ■maU. 
John Ver(aUle, 840-0700.

BoikIs— Stocks™”
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTOAOB — Un- 
limited fluids available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty. 048-0129.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser, 
full- or part-time, good work
ing conditions, good salary. 
CaU 648-4822.

MATURE WOMEN needed (or 
(uU or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Air-condition
ed, pteaeant working condi
tions. Apply In person. Dino’s 
550 B. Middle Tpke.

figure salon In Bolton on Route HOUSEWIVES — Work part-

EVENING INTERVIEWS 
CAN BE ARRANGED

HAIRDRESSERS — Experienc
ed. Lovely new beauty and

MALE production worker. 
Openings on second and third 
shin. Rate $2.87 per hour and 
up. Interviews daUy, 0 to 4 
p.m. CaU Marge Hampeon, 648- 
6103. Rogers Corporation, MUl 
and Oakland Streets, Manches
ter. An equal opportunity em- 
I^oyer.

PART-TIME man, mornings, 
and afternoons, driver's li
cense required. Contact man
ager Arthur Drug. 848-1808.

FULL-TIME service station at
tendant, 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Ap
ply to person, R. Charest Es
so Route SO, Vernon.

JOURNEYMAN electridan and 
helper, paid’ vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Ok, 640- 
4n7.

EXPERIENCED eaahier and 
stock work, morotogs. Apply 
Popular Market, Grocery 
Dept, 728 E. Middle Tpke.

DRIVERS tor ecbool busee, VM  
- 0 a.m. and 2:16 - 8:45 p.m. 
Bolton Schools. Excellent part- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persona. Will train you. 
Oood wage scale. 840-8400.

DRIVERS (Or school buses Man- 
diester sclxxUa, 7:80-0:40 a.m., 
2:10-8:40 p.m. ExceUent part- 
time (or third shifts, house
wives, retirsd persons. We 
train you. 048-2414.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic want
ed fliU-Ume, exceUent salary. 
Apply In person. Sunset Serv
ice Station, 600 B. Middle 
T^ke.

PART-TIME truck driver and 
stock clerk (or light deUvery. 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 
0:80 p.m. Apply In person, Al- 
car Auto Parts, 220 Spruce 
Street Manchester.

MEN WANTED for steady 
year around employment good 
rate o( pay, exceUent fringe 
benefits, overtime, wUl train.

. CaU 840-4528.
WILLINO worker needed for 
growing oU burner bustoese. 
Mechanicel abUlty, a must. 
CaU 847-0782, 876-2840.

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 8-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent posltioa, 
spring to faU if satlsfactoty. 
Write Box "U” , ManCheeter 
Herald, stating dsslrtd wags, 
age, and referanoes.

MECHANIC 
LUBE • MAN

Two PoatUons Open In Our 
Service Dept, for 
Men. Pay Scale In Aoowd- 
anee with AbUlty *  B jq ^ -  
enoe. MulU^e n ln g e  Bane- 
flte 9  Paid Vacation. 
to Peiaon Only.

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE, INC.

817 Mato S t, Manohaater

1982 4-door CHEVROLET 
good oondlUbn, 640-8887.

1988 MUSTANG, 2-door tuurd-
top, 8 cyUnder, automatic ___
transmission, radio, windshield NOW IS THE TIME to protect

644-8862.

washers and miscellaneous 
extras. Has been maintained 
with the Ford Motor warran- 
teed schedule, 20,000 mUes. 
Bought in late O cto^r of 1086. 
Three new tires, 4 used tires, 
aU in good shape. $1,695. 647- 
9630.

1964 GTO — posltractlon, tri
power, new paint Job, good 
tires. If interested caU 646-8318.

1968 FORD Ranchero, V-8, 
standard, metal (take paint 
Job with white tonneau cover. 
$2,750. CaU after 8:80, 849-1988.

yards, attlM, cellar, clew- B usilM U  Opportunity 28
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. ____________ LL_______ *

SHELL — 8-bay modem serv
ice station, suburban area, paid 
training financing. Insurance, 
retirement and hoepltaUxatlon 
plans. Many dealers earning 
$12,000, $18,000 $20,000 and
more a year. Get the (acts. 
Write Box 808, East Hartford 
or call collect 289-i«2L Eve
nings Mr. BeUca 888-9289.

and restore original appear
ance of your amestte driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

VENETIAN bUnds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 8490278, 
648-2971.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, slppers rspaired. Win
dow iihadeB made to measure, 
all slM Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 067 
Main St., 64941221.

1966 PLYMOUTH 
door, automatic. 
Must seU. 849-1100.

Valiant, 4- 
6 cylinder. Building—  

Con true ting 14

Businoss Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Photography 

studio (or sole. Owner retiring 
after 80 years to business. Ex
ceUent buetoeas reputation has 
been eetablisbed. Owner wUl 
etay on If requested to acquaint 
buyer with business. J . D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 848- 
5129.

8, Oenerous salary, paid vaca
tions, exceUent commiselons. 
Free use of figure salon equip
ment by operators. CtaU Mrs. 
a a rk , 640-1702, 848-2488, or 849- 
1101.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7 :20 
- 0 a.m. and 2:10 • 8:40 p.m. 
Bolton Schools. ExceUent part- 
time (or third shift workers, re
tired persons, housewives. WUl 
train you. Oood wage scale. 
640-8400.

PART-TIME woman, mornings, 
and afternoons, driver's license 
required. Contact manager Ar
thur Drug. 648-1506.

PART-TIME — 8 evenings and 
Saturday, $80. per week. Q>l-, 
lege atudents considered. Ap-  ̂
ply 490 TiUland St., Room AA6, 
East Hartford, 8 p.m. tonight 
only.

time lunch hours while chU
dren are in school. Apply In 
person. Friendly Ice Cream, 
next to Caldors.

EXPERIENCED typist and tele
phone aollctting, plus general 
office work, 2-8 evenings wsek- 
ly. CsH 648-2485 evenings.

PRODUOnON
ASSEMBLERS

with Progressive 
Electrical AppUance 
Oompany. — Apply

IIONA MFII. 00.
Regent Street 

Mancbeeter, Coon.

HELP WANTED
Loomfixero, Weavers, Material Handlers, Plumbers. 
Paid Vacations, 7 Pdd Holidays, Blue CIrofle, CMS. 
Sickness and Accident Insurance, Pension Plan and 
Profit Sharing.

Apply CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
81 COOPER HILL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL: 648-4M1

Trucks— T̂ractors 5
1085 FORD Econline van, com
pletely reconditioned exceUent 
shape Price $050. CaU 844-0684. 
Evenings.

1908 DODGE, 12’ rack body. 
Completely reconditioned, ex
ceUent shape $800. Call 644-0084 
evenings.

ADDmONS, remodeling, ga- M u s lc o l— DfOHMItic 3 0

s s -  f  s ihome, 108 McKee Street, 640-tUed. kitchens remodeled, cê  
ment vmrk, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. (JoU Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 640-4201.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
Uons. rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

9879.

r  Holp Wonlocl—
Foniala 3B

WOMAN for child care, part- 
time weekdays. Steady Job, 
hospital area. 840-8741.

HELP WANTED
Olerk-Typlst. Paid Vacations, 7 Paid Holidays, Blue 
Cross, C ]^ , Sickness and Accident Insurance, Pension 
Plan and P ^ i t  Sharing.

Aw ly OHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
•1  COOPER u n x  ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

TELi 64B-4141

WANTED
Service Slation AttCRdaflb

P a r f - T i m e  N i g h t s
You’ll enjoy working a t JIanchester’s finest serv
ice statiim. Working conditions are pleasant, plus 
you’ll receive many employe benefits. If  you 
enjoy meeting the public, this may be Just the 
right kind of a  part-time Job for you. Apply In 
person to—

Moriorty Brothers
815 CBNTBR 8T., i;iANCHB8TBB-^48-5185
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to 4:30 P JL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATfON 

Deadline ter Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

41 BERnrS WORLD Business Locations 
For Rant 64

WfmtMl To Rant 68

SAMOYBD puppies, AKC, pet 
and show quality, call 840-0679.

COLLIE PUP, nine months dd, 
spayed. Good with diUdren. 
Must seU, too. CaU 648-6864.

(PURE BRED black male 
Cooker Spaniel, ona year old, 
all ehots, trained. CaU 640- 
6168.
COLLIES —AKC, champion 
line, beauUfuHy marked sable 
pupa, raised with chUdren. 
840-0642.

AiTklot For Solo 45
Continued From Preceding Page DARK rich stone-free 

$18. Pool and patio
--------------- atone, fUl, gravel, earn

Help Wanted—Mole 36 Help Wonfed—Male 36 “ » ” <>*•
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER, ehort I "  _ *toom o t^
hours, good wages. Also * « • - «—
mechanic, full or part-time.
Post Road Stages, 844-1681.

WANTED — 4 or 5 rooms, first MANCHESTER—7 rocm Oftpa,
FOR RENT — Broad Street, 
1,860 square feet Including of
fice space. Call 840-1897.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Mato 
S treet BuUdtog and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
0 to 6 p.m.

floor, must be central, have 
exceUent references. Write 
Box A, Manchester Herald.

Houses For Rent 65

store. Apply to person^ 270 
Broad Street Manchester,

Ex<»llent Opportunity 
For

Experienced 
TRAILER DRIVER

For local and long haul de- 
Uveries. Ouaranteed mini
mum 40 hours per week. 
Base location East Hart
ford. Phone,

289-9555
Mr. Crordon or Mr. Hill

(X)OK —FuU-tlme. Apply to
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 804 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

EVERYTHING Is new, bright 
and shiny. We Uke to keep It 
this way. If you are interested 
to helping us, Mme over and 
apply (or our Janitors Job. 
Many benefits. Klock Com
pany, I860 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, Conn.

MAN for various outside Jobe, 
part-time mornings or after
noons. CaU 640-9644.

SAVE 
$10. OFF

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
ONE YEAR

Unconditional Guarantee

Yale Typewriter Service 
649-4986

, H  I

L L ' i l
p j i i y u . .

(0 iwt tr HU, he
HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the ruga with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric ohampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

CB RADIOS, mobUe and base, 
aU 28 channds, antennaes, mlc- 
roidioneB, complete set up, $260 
742-6600.

MANCHESTER — elx room 
home, available September 7th. 
Two chUdren. No doge. Refer
ences required. $185. 1-683-9067.

Out of Tewe 
For Rent 66

RfXJKVILLiE — six rooms, sec
ond floor, stove, and refrigera
tor $120. Three rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, $100. Three 
rooms furnished, heat and utll- 
Ittes, $180. CaU 872-4762.

Resort Property 
For Rent

Investment Property 
Per Sole TO-A

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevriopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $6,188 per year, $0,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnished Inside and 
out. EtoceUent investment prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dlmock 
Co. 840-6248.

OOMMEJRCIAL w a r e h o u s e  
80,000 square feet. Office area, 
loading platform, 1.8 acres. 
Gross liKXtme $8,400. Only $82,- 
000. Gay Blair, 742-8021. Pasek 
Realtors, 280-7476.

Houses For Sole 72
67

NIANnC —Quiet comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-8010.

LAKEWOOD a rc le  — Garrison 
Colonial. The address Is charm 
and the custom extras are cer
tain to provide the particular 
person with many pleasant
hours. Two fireplaces, large ___
^ m s s  2-car Sarage^ 4 MmUyn'i, BVur, R.F.D. V«t^

non, Conn., location of prop-

fuU shad domer. Formal (fin
ing room, finished tec  roam ,' 
extra lot of record. Handy lo- 
eatioB. $21,000. Ptottatak 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0847.

NOTICE
TOWN OF CJOVBNniY 

^ N IN G  BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Tliere wlH be a  PvMlo Hear
ing, Wedneeday, September 4tti 
a t 7:00 p.m. to the Town BuBd- 
ing to take up the faOoering ap* 
pealB.
1 . TMa is done on the I'lfuail ot 

the Zon4ng Agent to great Oo 
Mrs. Beverly Warren, Oaatedy 
Hill Rd., a variance or 1 
exceptton. Mre. Warren 
es to place a  traHer on her 
property for the use ot her 
elderly mother.

2. WUUam P. Kefieher, Norih 
River Rd., wlahee a  vartanoe 
of 24 feet front line setback to 
order to oonsliuct a  garage.

8. Don Uebler, Brewwter fltreet, 
wUhee a 8 foot variance 84 
the rear to order to oonwtruod 
an (q|>en porch wltfa mud room)

BAKER'S HELPER, fliU-time
or part-time. Apply Bees Baton ____________________________
Donuts, 160 Center Street, Man- ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used
cheater.

LABORERS for Sol#sm#fl Wonfod 36™A
No experieime UCENBBID Real Estate sale-

men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. PhUbrick, PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-6847.

FULL TIME 
landscaping.
necessary. $2.26 per hour. CaU 
Orantland Nursery, 648-0669.

STOCK BOY from three to five 
p.m. daily. Apply Mr. Kats,
Arthur Drug Store, 042 Mato 
Street, Manchester.

WITH OR without experience . . .  _
printers, cuttew, btode^ men SCHOOL ^  drivers, men or 

'  women. Apply now for work
in September. Leslie OoUins,

Help 
Mole

aa printing platee, .000 thick, 
28x80", 28 cents eaoh or 0 for 
$1. Call 648-2711.

TOBA(XX> BARN boards and 
160 year old hand hewed hem 
timbers. (MU 875-1016 after 6.

SC!REB!NS!D loam, proceseed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Oriffing, 742-7886.

"Not only can I NOT see tomoono namod *Hubor̂  as 
hosidont—I can't saa 'Wavarh, Minnosota/ as tha 

summar WhHa Housa!"

Musical Instruments 53
FENDER Dual Showman ampli
fier In exceUent condition, 
priced to aeU. Can be se«i at 
61 WeUtogton Rd. Manchester, 
or caU 640-2188.

full eeramio baths, master 
bedroom suite, attached 
breeseway and an inimitable 
landscaped yard are but some 
of the features. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 643-

_ 8779, 640-1688.

pUI AU WANTED — 6 room apartment, U®UL TREE shaded yard beck-
iwnwmwnra o a  ^ children, immediately, 648- ons you to look at this well con-

Wenttd Te Rent 68
WANTED — 2 or 8 bednIBln 
apartment or duplex, 8 chU
dren, Oct. 1st. 643-1718.

3 children, 
9868.

erty—Bolton Branch Rocul, 
Coventry. Hie owner ta re
questing a side line voxtence 
of 7 feet in order to obnstruol 
a  2 room addition slnoe the 
temily la enlarged and she is 
coming under a  hantehip 
baste.
All interested persons are to-

PLAYER PIANO, needs refln- 
iahlng, $40. (MU 640-0496.

Office emd Sfeie 
Equipment 54

or Female

and apprentices. (Mmpany paid 
tosurance, exceUent benefite.
Apply in person. An equal op
portunity employer. Burrou$^ _______
(Mrporation, Business Forms SCHOOL 
and Supiriles Goup, Route 80,
Tolland.

EXPERIENCED painter want
ed, fuU-time, steady work. CaU 
649-4848.

CARPENTER layout man, work 
Vernon, RockvUle, Mam^ester 
area. One week paid vacation. 
Grow with growing concern. 
742-8064.

DISHWASHER wanted e ^ -  
nings. Apply in person. WUUe’s 
Steak House, 444 (Mnter St.

TOP NOTCH carpenters and 
carpenter’s helpers. Good 
wages and benefits. CaU days, 
278-1630 or nights, 742-9144.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

CSiallenging full-4ime oppor
tunity for a high school grad
uate, preferably with post- 
graduatae study, available in 
an expanding laboratory.

This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader In 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. Position Is within 
Corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Labor
atory. The primary work ac- 

■ tlvlty will be In toe area of 
physical testing and product 
quality evaluation.

Send resume and salttfy re
quirements to, or call:

Arthur Tournas 
Technical Director

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker Street 

'' Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone: 649-4607

1224 SiSUvan Avenue, Wapptog, 
644-1457.

BUS drivers, exper
ience not necessary. Apply In 
person. SUver Lane Bus Co.,' 
49 Brainard Place, 648-8978.

37 KEEP CARPET cleaning'prob
lems emaU —use Blue Lustre 
waU to waU. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul's Paint 
ft WaUpaper Supply.

DATA PROCESSING

Opening for a peripheral 
equipment operator. Mon
day through Friday, 8:30- 
4:30. ExceUent free benefit 
program. Including health 
and accident insurance, and 
pension plan. Subsidized 
cafeteria and free parking. 
Apply.

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

POLOROID Color camera, mod
el 100, with carrying case, 
flash attachment, electric eye 
and close-up kit. EbcceUent con- 
(Utlon, original cost $125. wUl 
sell for $60. 648-4689.

IF  CARPE3TS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.
UPRIGHT PIANO, very good 
condition, exceUent full key
board, $60. (Midspot dehumidt- 
fler, 3 years old; $35. Fifty 
gallon oil drum with lock lid, 
$4.60 742-7867.

Boots and Accessories 46
1967 — 21’ Maritime boat with 
160 h.p. Mermatlc Inboard out
board and 16’ house traUer at 
Champ’s Marina, Mason Is
land, Mystic, Conn. CMlI 04B- 
0184.

(M ^to ?” l0()8^ Seascllff Sport Fish- wE BUY and sell antiques, and
J  L  used furnlture, china, glass sll-

GROCERY STORE fuUy equip
ped consisting of Nationed cosh 
registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube machine, US stack
er sUcing machine, wrapping 
station with scale and extra 
rolls and mtecellaneous equip
ment. Can be seen in store. 
CaU Fontaine Restaurant 
Elqulpment, 478 Windsor Street, 
comer of Canton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Weoring Apparel—  
Furs 57

LADIES clothing, fifty dresses, 
skirts and two-piece, summer 
and winter, 12-14. ExceUent 
condition, very reawmaWe. CaU 
872-3108 evenings, all day Sat
urday and Sunday.

Wonted—To Buy 58

Tolland St. East Hartford..
BUS DRIVERS for school routes 
In South Windsor. 7:30 to 9:15 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. Oood wages. 
Harold OoUins, 844-1581.

FULLER BRUSH (Mmpany 
needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, 
by appointments, by planned 
delivery. CaU 247-1949.

PART-TIME
District managers, 12 noon to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
and Sunday mornings to deliver 
papers to carriers and stores in 
Manchester - (Mventry area. 
Must have car. ExceUent sal
ary.

(MU Hartford 249-8211 
Mr. Gamer or Mr. Daley 0 to 
12 days.
WANTEID school bus drivers 
men or women, mornings and 
afteriMons or both,' good hours 
and good pay, H. A. Brink, 
Wapping, 644-1902 after 6 p.m.

to shore, 827 cubic inch Cru
sader Marine engine. $700 or 
best offer. Call 649-0016 after 

'6 p.m.
18’ CHRIS Craft speed boat, 8 
cyUnder engine, full canvas 
trailer, good condition, $850. 
646-4355.

Garden— Form - 
Dairy Products 50

ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by coUections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. FVr- 
nlture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 849-3247.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. (MU 
F<mtaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 478 Windsor Street, 
Comer (Mnton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

30 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $185. 648-2426.

NEW TWO bedroom townhouse 
apartment with exceptional 
custom tenant features. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates Inc., 
643-6129, 648-8779.

TWO-BEU>ROOM town house, 
includes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Btetate Asso
ciates, Inc., 848-6129.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
unfurnished apartment. In
quire 283 Center Street.

MANCHESTER — suburban. 
Adults only, four room first 
floor apartment, modem kitch
en, large yard, garage, $110. 
monthly, plus heat. Hayes 
Agency, 846-0181.

THREE R(X)M heated tene
ment on second floor. Near 
center of town. Electric stove 
included. Available Sept. 16. 
$96 monthly. Write Bout C, 
Manchester Herald.

ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
II. Brand new, three room, 
brick, one story g a^en  apart
ments. Total electee. Built-in 
oven and range, refrigerator, 
disposal, air-condltlonert base
ment laundry and storage area. 
Every apartment having an in
terior brick wall plus several 
havlrig living room fireplaces. 
Professional landscape and 
planning design. Adults only, 
no pets. $115 through $165 per 
month. Reserve now for Octo
ber 16-November 1st occupan
cy. Call James J. Gessay at 
876-0134 after 6 p.m.

NEW one-bedroom. Includes 
appliances and utilities, from 
$1M. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-6129.

SMALL unfurnished ap so ^en t 
needed by retired woman. Call 
646-0383.

structed 7 room Colonial, nice 
neighborh(xx], amcmg homes of vMed to attend, 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20's. Signed,
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, Grant E. TootinJeer Sr.
649-4535. (Mairman

If You’ve 
A Home to Sell

QFFICB MANAGER —capable 
of trial balance, responsibili
ties, general administration ______________
and ona clerk typist. Apply e XPER1EN(7ED

SItiiotions Wonted—  
Female 38

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes,
$1.60 per half bushel. Carrots 
for feed and canning, $1 .per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Demlng Street, Wapping.

TRELLIS tomatoes, pick your ZZIIZZZIZZZI^ZZIZZZZIZI 
own, 21 Angel St. Manchester. Rooms Without Boeid 59

THE THOMPSON House — (Mt- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 849-2858 tor over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

LARGE pleasant rooms for 
gentlemen only, parking and 
kitchen facilities, walking dis
tance to (Mmmunity (MUege, 
61 New St., 648-4576.

TOMATOES — pick your own, 
bring own baskets, $1 . half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap- 
ping.

NATIVE peaches, apples and 
cider. Ferrando Orchards, lo
cated on Birch Mountain Rd. 
off Hebron Ave., Rt. 94, look 
for sign, (UiMtoRbury.

Household Goods 51
in person. Rolo Machine Co.. ^uW e entry. typlng^d*pay^ SINGER Z IG -^G  cabtoet qNB comfortably furnished

roll desires part or fuU-tlme 
work. CaU 876-6192.

Inc., 65 Elm St., Manchester.
DISHWASHER wanted Friday 
and Saturday nights. Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant, 46 E. MOTHER will babysit days for 
Center Street. working parents. CaU 649-4833.

MAN Fo r  t ir e  recapping shop WILL CARE for baby in my 
good pay, 45-56 hours per week, 
all benefits. Must be steady 
worker, experience not neces
sary. Apply Nichols Manches
ter Tire, Inc., 206 Broad Street,
Manchester.

PAINTERS —YEAR ‘round 
work, plenty of overtlme.Man- 
chester. South Windsor area.
Experienced. CaU after 6 p.m.,
528-7449.
ARE YOU TIRED of fighting 
your way to and from work 
everyday? How would you Uke 
to work in a pleasant suburban 
atmosphere with access from 
a super highway In the near 
future. We are looking for ex
perienced machine operators, 
people with experience on mill- POODLES

machines and lathes, en- or small standa)

sleeping room. Oood location, 
parking, 272 Main Street.

model, used 6-6 months. This 
machine wlU monogram, over
cast, blind hem dresses, makes 
button holes. Need responsible NICELY furnished room, fe

male, use of den, kitchen priv- 
Ueges, parking, references. 
CaU after 6:80 p.m. 649-7645.

licensed home days. Bolton, 
iwar high school. CaU 643-6198.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — (3ertl- 
fled, chairslde and offict rou
tine, 7 years experience, refer
ences available. Write Box 
"B” , Manchester Herald.

Dogi— Birds—'Fets 41
reds, blacks and chocolate, $76 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-8573.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- 
rnony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebrra 
Rd., Bolton, 848-6427.

Ing
glne and turret, and all around 
mactolnlsts. We offer In return 
pleasant working conditions, 
paid holidays, overtime and 
good insurance benefits. We 
are an equal opportunity em
ployer. Interested? CaU 849- 
5258, Emco (Jorporatton, Bol
ton, Cionn.

black, with shoi

AKC,
lards,
Ota, C

miniature 
brown or 

CaU 649-3827.

party to pay 10 payments of 
$6.25 per month or $62.50 cash. 
(Jail (jredlt Maimger ’till 0 p.m. 
If t(Ul, call coUect 246-2140.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 8 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

(JLEIAN, u s e d  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 849 
Main Bt. CaU 648-2171.

BLA(JK walnut dining room set 
glass top table with 6 chairs, 
doted hutch. 648-8820.

l e f t  OVER 1987 ilg-zag sew
ing machines, buUt-ln controls 
to make button holes, sew

ROOM FOR RENT, genUemon ____
only, central location, free ipwo 
parking, 648-2693 alter 5.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only. 
$140. 22 Locust St. 646-2426, 9-5.

Ftiniished 
Apartments 63-A

THREE ROOMS, furnished,
heat, hot water, electricity, el
derly preferred, parking, no 
pets or chUdren. CaU after 5, 
843-2617.

ONE completdy furnished
housekeeping room and all 
utiUties. Suitable for one adult, 
parking, 272 Main Street.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location. Inside loading dock. 
CaU for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2428. 9-5.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.
STORE or offices for rent 480 
Mato St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2425, 9-6.

We’ve Got A 
Little List
(If yon call over 3M bsyori 
a little lift!)
Whan it eomai ts finding tha right buvar for your 
homa— tha mora prospaett tha marriarl Hayai h«8 
a tramandous list of qualifiad buyar>— for avary 
typa of hema, in avary prica ranga. Whan you list 
with Hayaf, tha chaneai of sailing your homa ara 
ovar 300 to I in your favor!

■ fi'

Wonled—Rooms—
Board 62

WANTED — Room with or 
without board, Parkade area, 
for gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
508, Manchester.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

tVE HAVE customers watting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or homa. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

OFFICES lor rent. 
Approximately 600 square feet 
each. Front and side windows 
facing Main Street. Oood for 
professional. Parking. CaU 
Max Grossman, 649-6384. If Pays To Call Hayes

buttons on, blind hem dresses, LOOKING (or anything In

FREE kittens 
home. CaU 048-9

need a go<Ml

LABRADOR Retriever pups, 
AKC reglBtered,[ X-rayed. Ex
ceUent Blood Une. Male $125. 
Females $100. CpUl 1-429-4465.

make fancy stitches. Clearance 
price only $34. or you can 
pay $5. per month. For free 
deUvery call Capitol Credit 
Manager 'till 9 p.m. If toll, 
caU coUect 246-2140.

APARTMENT size gas stove, 
$15. 5 Walnut St. 647-1769, any
time.

real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 643- 
5129.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available September. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4580.

VERHGN

NOW RENTING
COMMERCIAL 
INMJSTRtAL or 
WAREHOUSE

MuHtolea of 2,000,4,000,0.000 
and B,000 oquara fleet clear 
span buUdlng.
Toadtog docks, three phase 
electrical and anieslte park
ing.
BuUdtog nearing ooniplettoii. 
Mluutee fivni w teretate 84. 
OaU owner 87!S-0028.

THE

HAYES AGENCY
INC. M

55 EAST CENTER STREET 
646-0131
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n o n  R m li, t l«  B uh  BUI Rd. 
H im  badroonu. M m  
on lu|it lot. T. Shannon, 
or. BBB M(W.

— Now im  NSW LlSTINa — • room MANCHESSTER — Immediate

aW KN ROOM oldar boraa, ox- 
eenent condition, on boo lino. 
Property inehidea S extra build- 
lad Iota. Marton B. Robertaon, 
Realtor, MMKS.

Ranrti with formal dining 
room. Full cellar, garage, land- 
Bcaped yard. Quiet reaidential 
area. BeUlore Agency, 64T- 
14U.

OLDER COLONIAL. $16,000. 
Aak fOr Frank Filloramo. Bel- 
flore Agency, MT-14tS.

occupancy! Quality aeven 
room Colonial. Ebccellent ex
ecutive area, th m  yean old. 
Big equipped kitchen, formal 
dining, large lot! TwtHiar ga
rage. Many pleaaant surprlsea. 
$64,990. CaU Herb Biahop, at 
ReHance Aaaociatea Real Ba
tata, 648-9874 or 87S-410B.

MANCHESTER — Circa 1876, 
eight room Colonial. Beautiful 
$$ acre lot. Reaidential area. 
Poealble extra lot. H. M. 
Frechette ReaRon, 647-9903.

MANCHESTER — T m  THREE BATHS are only one LOW 20’a — 8 room Colonial,
6-room Oarrlaon Colonial, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a family 
alied kitchen, 6 generoua bed- 
rooma, d o e ^  galore, IH 
bathe, breeaeway and attadied 
garage. Aluminum aiding. $27,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
ton , 649-aSU.

feature of thia four bedroom 
Raised Ranch. Brand new and 
beautiful, featuring a hand 
split ahhigled exterior. Two 
car garage, flnlahed family 
room, an city utiUtlea, auto
matic kitchen. Elarly occupan
cy. Mr. ■ Finoramo, Belflore PORTER ST. area, large over 
Agency, 647-1416.

4 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and den, 
3-car garage, aluminum siding, 
poealble 2-famlly conversion. 
Vacant Can now. Wolverton 
Agency, Realton, 649-3818.

NBW LISTTNO — Six room 
overalsed Cape with full died 
dormer. Stones throw from 
Main Street Two fuU baths, 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. In Immaculate condi
tion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3818.

so u th  COVENTRY — Lake 
area, com er half acre building 
site, high and dry, large shade 
trees, 114 x 144, reduced for 
quick sale. Owner, 648-8607 caU 
momlngB.

BOLTON-NBIAR Center—beauti
ful residential area, IH acres. 
Call 649-7867.

Out off Town 
For Solo 75 I

Out off Town 
For Solo 75

Out off Town 
For Solo 75

PRIVACY. — 6 room Ranch, 3 
baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acrss, pine grove. 
Hutdilns Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6894.

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
Randi, large lot, very clean. 
Only $18,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

BOLTON LAKE — LoU BOO* 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to ssH. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY .—High scenic lo
cation. Older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, full basement,

beautifu JI I J con
venient ). Leo-

COVENTRY — BuUdlng lot 
close to lake. No reasonable 
offer safused, 648-8734.

nard Agency, Realton, 
0469.

PLEASE your family. ThU IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY U
3 - bedroom Ranch is locat
ed within walking distance to 
schools and playgrounds. Situ
ated In a youthful neighbor
hood, immaculate and com
pletely redecorated in every re
spect, $28,900. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-8779, 
649-1688.

youn on this brand new 7 
room Raised Ranch in an suea 
of comparable homes. Two car 
garage, 1% baths, built-ins, 
fireplsM , half acre lo t Impos
sible to beat at $26,900. Mr. 
Merrttt, BeUlore Agency, 647- 
1418.

sixed Cape, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, family room or
den, 2 full baths, yard with rowirwci nrwsnof eprivacy. ExceUent BOWERS SCHOOL -  Cape, 6

MANOHE8TB1R ~-B-sone lot, 
80 X 127, central location, city 
utilities. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9683.

condition. 
$34,900. FTiUbrick Agency Real' 
tors, 649-8847.

rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $31,600. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6847.

Rosort PropMty 
For M  74

COVENTRY — Lake Bellevue- 
section. Three bedroom Ranch, 
family sited cabinet kitchen, 
mud room, new bathroom, 
baseboard heat, new 1,000 gal
lon septic tank plus leaching 
field, permanent siding, adja
cent to lake. Price $14,800. 
Austin Chambers R e a l t o r ,  
MLS, 648-2838.

MANGHESTER—17 Hatel S t 8-
bedroom. Colonial, aluminum r — 7 ^ ----- ~ —
aldlns. Excellent c a t io n . * ^ 1 ^ 0  Pwk -  6_room Capeaiding. Etxcellent condition, on
ly $16,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0998.

LUXURY UVINO In prestige 
Forest Hills is yours for leas 
than 3TOU might think. Seven 
room Cirionial, 2H baths, 2 
car garage, automatic kitchen, 
first floor and fireplaced fam
ily room, phis a plethora of

______________________________  other extras. Mr. Lombardo,
CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 9 B*Blore Agency, 647-1418.
rooma on one acre, beautiful- i . .
ly landscaped, modem Wteh- convenience of two

RANCH — 7 rooms, 3 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 8* bedroonu, 3- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $81,900. Phflbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

EAST CENTER STREET

Two family, 8-8 flat style. 
Good condition. Mid 20's. 
Possible to have combina
tion of apartments and of
fices. Norman Hohenthal 
Realtor, 646-1166.

in fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
two full baths, loads of closet 
qiace, full Shed dormer, form
al dining room or fourth bed
room. Losts of trees. $22,900. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, $49- 
6847.

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, $ bed
rooms, only $9,800. Bayss 
Agency, 64681S1.

ElAST HARTFORD — $84,600,
8 room center entrance Colon
ial with 4 bedrooms In desir
able O ak-m u St. area near 
the Manchester line, 668-6689.

O u t o ff To w n
For Sak 75

TO BE SOLD — 4-4, two fam
ily, A-1 condition, A -l location. 
Cidl Paul J. Correnti Agency, 
648-6868.

en, large living room, formal 
dining room, family room 20x 
24 overlook!^ water fountain, 
$86,600. By appointment only. 
PhObrick Agency, Realtors 
649-6847.

BEST BUY IN town. . .six room 
cape with one car garage. 
House centrally located. In

full bathrooms in this six room 
Randi with all city utUiUea 
plus a weU landscaped enclos- r a h e D R A N a n r  
^  rear yard. 1 ^  cellar. WaU ^
to wall carpeting, modem 
Utehen with buUt-lns, first 
floor den or family romn. Pric
ed right. Mr. Lombardo, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

modem 
built-ins, 

formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
6498847.

pretty good condition. Oil hot SEVEN ROOM Cape in center MANCHESTER — Brick Ranch.
water heat. No basement. Tre
mendous value at only $15,500. 
Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Ckockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER and vtdiilty. 
Over 76 homes from $7,800 up.

of townl IH baths, modem 
kitchen. Walk to pubic and 
parochial schools, churches, 
shopping. Very clean. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

Formal dining room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breeseway, garage, large lot. 
$38,800. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6847.

CONCORD Road area .. .Price 
U SLASHED on this beautiful 
custom built home. Owners no 
longer can take care of it, now 
eittlng vacant. All over-aised 
rooma (six in all) hallways, 
closets galore, fireplace, full 
bsMcment with OE unit, patio, 
two car garage. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Here la an 
opportunity to make an excel
lent purchase. Lot is 180 x 180. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

BOLTON — four roctn expand
able Cape. Two unfinished up. 
Convenient loeatlan near F irk- 
way and Lake. CaU now, $18,- 
400. Hayea Agency, 646-0181,

VERNON.. .one of the cleanest 
randi homes we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, finlabed base
ment, Ideal reaidential area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
many extras and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced in 
the mid 20’s and well worth it. 
T. J. CrockeU, Realtor. 648- 
1677.

COVENTRY — Only $12,900. 
you have this completely mod
em  6-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
siding. Don’t wait, see It today. 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0688

Ugol NoticQ

L o g o i N e l ic o

RAISED RANCH — built-ins.

ROCKLEDOE — Colonial, 6 
rooms, 1% baths, modem 
kttchen, formal dining room, 
8 bedrooms, garage, covered 
paUo, $27,900. PbUbrick Agm -

CaD Mitten Realty Company, TWELVE ROOM Contemporary baths, fireplace, rec room! Bexltors, 649-6847.
ReaHors, 648-6980.

MODERN 5 room Ranch, base
ment garage, large lot, con
venient loeatian. Gerard Agen
cy, 648-0866, 649-0688.

on Mandmster’s finest street 
In-law suite. Estate - like 
grounds, swimming pool. Bel
fiore Agency, 847-1418.

14x16’ sundeok, garage. Two 
acres of land. ^ ,900 . CaU Mit
ten Realty Realtors, 64S-69S0.

NOTICE.
Public taearti«s will be held 

by the nam dag and Zoning 
Gogamfiaslcn of Mancheetor, 
Oonneettout, on Wednesday eve
ning, September 4, 1966, starting 
at 7 :90 p.m. in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building, 
on the toQowing ap̂ iMcsUtone tor 
tone changes:
'TOLLAND TPKE. -JEFFERSON 

ST.—To change to Buslnesa

BOWERS AREA Colonial. Eight 
rooma plus dellghtfuUy screen
ed p o r ^  Tree shaded private 
lo t PrafesaianaUy apimda- 
ed for fast, fair sale. Eariy 
occupancy. Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Onlmlal 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, large liv
ing room with fireplace, l!k  
baths, 8 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $82,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494B47.

NEW LISTING by Frank Fll- 
loramo. Big, young 4-bedroom 
Oolonlall Automatic Utdien, 
paneled famUy room, 3 fire
places, 2-car garage, Ug lot. 
Quiet residential area. Priced 
below market for fast sale. 
CaU Frank at Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
8 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
(or the package. PhUbrick 
Agency Realiors, 649-8847.

MANCHESTER — seven room 
Cape Cod in exceUent condi
tion. Three bedrooms, formal 
dining room, famUy room. 
Nicely landscaped tree shaded 
yard. CaU now, Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realtor, 649-4636.BEAUTIFUL Cape — aluminum

tiding, fuU shed dormer, 7 _____________________
nice large rooms, with 8 bed
rooms up, 4 down, fireplace, 
large kitchen, overalsed ga- MANCHESTER 
rage, heavUy treed lot. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton $28,900.
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

LIKITATIOIf OBDBBAT A OODRT OT FSOBATB, held at VMiftMaUr within and for the DIstrkX ot Ifaocfaester on the 33rd day cX Auguat, 19SB.Preaent, Ron. John 3. WoUett, Judxe.Botate o( HUdlng O. Ousta/son a-A-a iBianK OvUSataoa. laie of Manchester, In said Dtotrict, de-
On motion of Otodya M. Oustaf- son. 4M Hackmatack St.. Ifanchet- ter. Conn., admhdatmtrtx.ORDERBD; That three months from the Sard day of August, 1988, be and the same are limited and 

allowed for the oredilcn wMiln 
which to faring in their claims against said eolate, os>d aaid od- mintstiatrtx Is directed to give public notioe to the creditors to o r ^  in their dalms 'Wltfaln said time allowed by ptdiUafaing a copy 
ot this order in oosne newspiuwr having a dreuiation in asM probiue dletrlct 'Wtifata ten dairs from the date ot tMa order and return make to this court ot the notice given JOHN J. WAILBTT, Jtsdge.

AT A OOORT OP PROBATE, heM at Manchester, arltfaln and tor the Distrlot of Manchester, on the 
aiet day of August, 1988.Present, Hon. Joim J. Wallett, 
Judo*Estate ot BronMawa Sokolowsid aka Bronlalava SokotosU, late of Manebeater, in atid -Distrlet, de-

Tbe administratrix having ex- hihlted her adminlatratlan account with said eetate to this Court for 
allowance, tt isORDERED: That the lOlh day of September. 1988, at three o’dock afternoon at the Probate OMce In the Muttiolpaf BtOkUng m saM Manchester, be esid the oosne is assigned for a hearing on the allowance of oaid administration account with said estate, ascertainmnt of hetra sad order of dtatributton, and tMa Court direou thaU notice of the time and plaoe aosQned (or saU beSHhig be given to aU persons known to be interested therein to appear and be heard thereon by ptAUidilng a copy of tMa order In soma newarasMr ho'vkig a clrculatioa In aodd DMrtct, at least seven days before the day of said hearing, and by ma'l'ng by oerti- 
Hed mall, on or before August 38, 1988. a copy of said order to Soehie 
V. WeipiL 146 Mert1» Rood. RED No. 4, Vernon, Oosm. 08080 and Jane 6lelatw, IM Birch Street. Manchester. OoiuL, eisd returnmake to tMa Onurt. ___J(H1N J. WALLETT. Judge.

SOUTH Windsor — Large 8 
room SpUt LeveL Three or four 
bedrooms. Ideal In-law ar* 
rangement. Modem kitchen, 
formal dining room, family 
room, fireplace, 2U bathe, gar
age. 828,900, PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 649-6847.

N O T f f f i
PubMc.Hearing wlU be held 

by the Planning and Zoning 
Oommlaelon of Manebeater, Oon- 
neoUcut, Wednesday evening, 
September 4, 1968 at 7:80 p.m. 
in the Hearing Room of the Mu- 
niol(ial BuUdiiig to oonsider ap- 
pBooMon lor Special Permit in 
aooordanoe wMh Article IV, 
Seotton n  of the Zoning Regida- 
tiona, tor the tollowing project: 

"Oorden Aparimenia — 149 
Oak Street — Manebeater, 
Oonn. Arnold Lawrence, 
Arcbttect — Scale l ” -20’—7- 
19-68”  (Appttcant: Joropb 
Rlvooa) Variances requeot- 
ed.
AH Intereotied peraom may 

aMend tMa hearing. TUs notice 
la on tUe In the Town CSerk’s 
OMoe. Ftana may be seen in tfae 
Pkmnfav Office.

Planning and 
Zoning Oominlealon 
M. A<Ber Dobbin, 
Cbafrman 
caarenoe W. WeMi, 
Secretary

VERNON, your dream house ie 
waiting for you, immaculate 6 
room Ranch, 8 bedroome, love
ly rec room and bar, garage, 
large lot, well landscaped. 
Won’t lost $21J{00, Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELEX7TORS 
Notice la hereby given lliat 

the Board ot Admisskxi of EHec- 
tore, of the Town of Monohea- 
ter, wlU be In eeaglon in the 
Munlcipai B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
CJtork’a Otttoe, on Wedneaday, 
September 4, 1968 from 6:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. tor the putpooe 
of admitting aU pereotw who are 
tound to be qualified to be Bllec- 
tore of the Town ot Man(9ieater.

The (}uaUacatloMi are ea fol- 
lowe: Applicant must be a Unit
ed' States citisen, twenty-cne 
(21) yearn of age, have reaided 
in the Town of Mandieater tor 
six (6) months, be able to read 
ki Englleh and take the oath 
preaoribed by law.

Dated at Manchester (Ms 
SOth day of August 1068.

Board of Adndaakxis 
WHUam C. Johnson, 
Selectman
Mildred M. Sohaller, 
Selectmen 
Theresa M. Parla, 
Selectman

EdwaM Tomkiel, 
Town dark

MUNICIPAL BUILDINfi

CLOSED
LABOR BAY

Monday, September 2, 1968
Dnorqucy TolaplioM Numbtn:
Highway ...................................... 649-5070
GoriiagB ...................................... 649-1886
SoRhory Sowar and Wertor...........649-9697

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

Zone n , aU or pari of on area ____ ____
now in Rea. Zone AA and NEIW LlbTiNQ — B̂y Frank FU- 
Rural Realdence Zone, de- Im’amo. Recent Ranch with 7
acribed aa floHowa: Starting 
at a point on the south aide of 
Tolland Tpke. and the eaat 
aide of Jeffenmn St the Uae 
Tuna easterty 420’, more or 
laaa; thence eoulheriy 1700’ 
more or leas; thence wifaffirî r 
80*, more or leas; thence 
northerly TOO’ , more or leas, to 
where Jetferaon St hegMs; 
thence 860', more or lees, 
along the easterly ride of Jef- 
lerson St. to point of begin
ning. AppUcanta: Paid Dodge 
and extended by the Planning 
and Zoning Oommioaion to in
clude property n /f Denagbue.

ROOSEVEUr ST.—To change 
to Buainese 2k»e n , all or part 
of an area now in Realdence 
Zone A and Residence Zone 
B, deaerthed aa toUowa:

rooms, 2-car garage, acre 
lo t nice rural eetttng in Man- 
(hester. CaU Frank at Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

TRULY A heme for larger fam-

NEW 2-famUy, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X 14 master bedroom, Uvlng 
room and formal dining room 
with waU to waU, kitchen with 
riectric ranges, sepeurate fur
naces, fuU walk-out basement 
large rear sundeck. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Uy, 8% custom buUt rooms in- WEST SIDE —older home.
eluding 4 bedrooms, Uvlng 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, fondly aiaed 
kitchen and two fuU bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad- 
dlUon.. .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER — Clean 8-fam- 
Uy 6-4-8, large lot, centrally 
located, S t James Parlrii. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

Northerly by land n /f Hohen- MANCHESTER — 7 room alr-
tbol and Algrid Sboles 289.6’ 
more or leas; Elaaterty by 
Rooaevelt St. 96’, more or 
leoa; Southerty by 
Zm e n  240’, more or 
Westerly by other land of Jar
vis 188.86’ , more or lest. Aj>-

aU rooms large, 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat 
good condition. Ideal for large 
family, $20,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6847.

PLYMOUTH LANE — 4-bed- 
room Colonial. Owner moving 
out of state. Price drasUcaUy 
reduced. Best buy In town. CaU 
owner for appointment after 6 
p.m., 649-4487.

MANCHESTER — New on 
market 6 room Cape, Ihi 
baths, garage. Bowers School, 
frooed yard. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9832.

condltlaned SpUt Level, IH  ___
baths, eUdlng glass doors oO $18,900 WILL PURCHASE ‘ this 
family room, modern Utriien “
with buUt-ins, garage. $36,900.
Philbrick Agency, Realton,
6494847.

Lovely residential area, St. 
Bartholomew’s Parish. Spa
cious 3 - bedroom Ranch, 
lovely country kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, penried famUy 
room, rec room, garage, 
custom buUt, many extras, 
carpeting, drapes, etc.

Picnic in your own back 
yard, outdoor fireplace, weU 
landscaped. Act quickly.

Wjrman &  Lord Realty 
646-3736

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
six rooms, formal dining room, 
large Uvlng roam, three bed
rooms. New kitchen with buUt- 
Ins. Aluminum siding. Handy 
to shopping center and schools. 
Price, $26,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 649-6847.

L t g d  N o t ic a
UqCOB PEBMIT NOTICE OF APPLICATIONThU la to_glv^ notice that I,

pHcant: Alexander JarvU end -  6 room cus-* 6j*kevi iMsIlf Dmlattsu was%/«li TAm

4H room Ranch, within walk
ing distance to private beach at
Bolton Z ake, aU nicely paneled b . ^ blby ofaa-A Proa-_... .  . * _  poet street. Eaat Hartford. Oonnec-With 2 bedrooms, living room tlcut, have fUed an anpUcatton dat

ed Aumat 20. 1968, won the Uquor OofUnx Coiniiuston for a Paciiase
extended by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission to include 
a portion of property of A.

-D aC lends. _____________________
PROSPECT ST.—(EJast Side) To DUPLEX 4-4, assumable mort-

tom buUt Raised Ranch, top 
quality construction, exceUent 
loeatlan, treed lot. Mid aO’i. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

change to Industrial Zone—aU 
or part of an area now in 
Reetdeoce Zone AA, deoertbed 
as followa: Northerly by land 
n/1 Cheney Brothers and 
Jaefcmat Oocp., 467.62’ , more 
or leas; Easterty: By land n /f 
Alice Jarvis, 96.74’ , more or 
leoa; Southerly: By land n /f 
Oalherine Hughes and a/t Jo- 
sapb RabogUno Jr., 462.2', 
more or leas; and Westerly: 
By Prospect St., 220’ , more or. 
leas. Applloents: The Jarvis 
Realty Oo. and AUoe C. Jar
vis.

PROSPECT ST.—(West Bide) To 
change to Reridence Zone C, 
all or part of an area now in 
Induririal Zone, described as 
follows: Northerly: By Hop 
Brook, 662’ , more or leoa; and 
by land n /f Henry J. Micha
lak, 70 feet,, more or leaa; 
Easterty: By Proopect St., 
146.9’, more or leas; Souther
ly : ^  land n /f of the Conn. 
Power Oo., 718.9’ , more or 
leas; Westeriy: By land n /f 
Oonn. Power Co., 44.46', more 
or lees; and by land of tfae 
Hartford Gas Co., 188’, more 
or leas. AppUcanta; Abnar N. 
Adler and Laon DobUn.
This notice Is on file in the 

office of the Tosm Clerk. Maps 
may be seen in the Ptanning 
Otfloe. All tntereeted peroons 
may attend (Ms bearing.

Ptanning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler DaHdn, 
Chairman
flarence W. WelU, 
Secretory

gage, Uve as low as |80. month
ly. Only 828,700. After 4, 628- 
0686.

with fireplace, kitchen and dto'
ing area. Must be seen. Wol- store Liquor Permit (or the sale 
verton Agency Realtors, 649- ^ h o « c  Hquor on u » premiaes^  ■' ’ known oa Lee's Faclaaca Store,2818. 4S5M| Main Street Mancbeiter, Con------  . ----------------------------------  nectlcut.

A LITTLE imaginsUon, a UtUe  ̂The bustoese irtU be ewn^ by eisonn Slhiey and Thomas B. Slbieywork, and $16,800 wUl get you ot 3t-A Prospect Street. East Hart-
a fine UtUe older home. Five
rooms on a tree shaded lot Han'-
right in Manchester. Wolverton lord. conneoUoit as mmuttee. 
Agm cy, Reakors, 649-2818. iMted Ai«ust'*3^^<».

Homes For Sale 
89c Lb.

Wish we could market houses so simply, 
but too much dse goes into a home besides 
baeic size and weight. We know the impor
tant features to look for. (We also know 
nejgrhborhoods, layouts and construction).

Why not let us hdp you? Remember: The 
RIGOT home is the only real bargain! And 
helping you find it ia our primary objective.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER STREET 

649-1922

There’s more pleasure In owning your home when 
it can be run smoothly. Let us show you houses that 
are easy to maintain!

ttflflMM9Mt» jl»MflH9H9DM9MtOflfltOtOfliOflOOOOflOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOflOOOOOOOOQOOfl̂ ffS

In accordance with the provlaloiis of C h^ter 8, Sections 1 
and 9 ot the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption 
by the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecti
cut, August 27, 1968, of Ordlnancea as fonows:
Chapter B. 186

PURCHASE OF LAND FROM GARDEN GROVE, INC.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Diracton of the Town of 

Manchester that the Town of Manchester purchase for the con
sideration hereinafter set forth that certain piece or parcel of 
land located aoutheriy of Hercules Drive more partlculoriy bound
ed and described as follows;

Beginning at an iron pipe which marks the northeast 
corner of the land herein conveyed, the line runs southerly 
a dlstanca ot three hundred two and 10/100 (802.10) feet alcxig 
other land of the Town of Mancheetor to a point; thence 
through on luterlor angle of 89* 16’ in a westeriy direction 
along other land of the Town of Manchester, a distance of 
five hundred two and 60/100 (602.60) feet to a point; thence 
through an interior angle of 110° 01’ in a norttaweateriy direc
tion along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of five 
hundred fifty-four and 68/100 (664.08) feet to a p<Hnt; thence 
through an interior angle of 72* 00’ in an easterly direction 
along land of the Town of Manchester, a distance of two 
hundred two and 90/100 (202.90) feet to an iron pipe; thence 
through an^InterlOT angle of 88* 66’ In a southerly direction 
along land now or formerly of Earle S. Rohan, a distance of 
one hundred ninety-six and 4/100 (196.04) feet to an "iron 
pipe; thence through an interior angle of 266* 29’ In an 
easterty direction along land now or formerly of Earle S. 
Rohan, a distance of four hundred eighty-three and 48/100 
(488.48) feet to an iron pipe and point of beginning of this 
description, making an angle of 94* 19’ with the first course.

The property described above contains four and 87/100 (4.87) 
acres and is a portion of the premises conveyed to Garden Grove, 
Inc., in Vol. 827, Page 428 of the Manchester Land Records.

Said premisea are to be conveyed, together with a right of 
way to Keeney Street.

The consideration for such purchase shall be the transfer by 
the Town of Manchester to Garden Grove, Inc., of the following 
piece or parcel of land located on both sldea of Hercules Drive 
more particularly bounded and described as follows;

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of land of 
Garden Grove, Inc., which point marks the southeasterly 
corner of the premises to be herein conveyed, the line runs 
westeriy along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of two 
hundred thirteen and 4/100 (218.04) feet to an iron pipe; 
thence through an interior angle of 182* 49’ in a nortfaweeterly 
direction along land of Garden Grove, iHb., a distance of 
forty-nine and 00/100' (49.00) feet to an Iron pipe; thence the 
line runs westeriy at on Interior angle of 226* 86’ in a West
eriy direotlaa along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance 
of one hundred sixty-three and 20/100 (168.20) feet to an Iron 
pips; thapee through an Interior angle of 178* 68’ in a west
eriy direction almig land of Garden Grove, Ino., a distance of 
ninety-eight and 80/100 (08.80) feet to an iron pipe; said 
point being the loutfawesteriy corner of the premises herein 
conveyed and the eoutheasteriy corner of land now or for
merly of Anna and Katherine Walek; thence the line runs 
northerly along land of said Walek, a distance of four hundred 
nlnety-elx oild 3/10 (496.3) feet to a point; thence the line 
runs westerly atong land of aaid Walek a distance ot thirty- 
seven and 6/10 (87.6) feet to a point; thence the line runs 
northerly along land of said Walek, a distance of fifty-one 
and 6/10 (61.6) feet to a point at the northwesterly cornet* 
of the premisea haratn conveyad; thance the line runs east
erty along land of eald Walrti, a distance of approximately 
six hundred and seventy (670) feet, more or less, to a point 
at the northeasterly corner of the land herein conveyed; 
thence the line runs southerly along land of the Town of 
Manchester, a dtatonca of iq;>proximatoly two hundred fifty- 
nine and 6/10 (280JI) fast, mors or lass, to a point; thence 
the line runs westerly a lo ^  proposed north right of way line 
of Hercules Drive one hundred twenty-one and 6/10 (121.6) 
feat, more or leea, to a point; thence the line runs southerly 
along other land of the Town of Manchester, a distance of 
approxlmataly three hundred forty-two (842) feet, mors or o 
leoa, to the point and {dace of beflnnlng, making an angle 
with the first ooursa herein 90*.

The parcel described above contains approximately six and 
74/100 (6.74) acres.

The premisea are crossed by Harculea Drive, having a width 
of seventy (70) feat. The Town of Manchester expressly rasarves 
the seventy foot strip known as Hercules Drive, as presently 
laid out, from the above described premisea, to ^  used for all 
purpoaea for which a public highway may be used.
Chiqttor B. 186 SALE OF LAND TO GARDEN GROVE, INC

BE IT (HtDAINED by the Board of Dlractors ot the Town 
of Manchaotar, under the authority granted by Special Act No. 38, 
1967 Beoslon of the Connecticut General Assembly, that the Town 
of Manchester, for the consideration hereinafter set forth shall 
sell and convey to Oarden Grove, Inc., that certain piece or

parcel of land located on the northerly and southerly side of 
Hercules Drive more particularly bounded and described as 
follows;

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of land of 
Garden Grove, Inc., which point marks the southeasterly 
comer of the nremleea to be herein conveyed, the Una runs 
westeriy along land of Oarden Grove, Inc., a distance of two 
hundred thirteen and 4/100 (218.04) feet to an Iron p(p4; 
thence through an interior angle of 182* 49’ In a northweeteriy 
direction almig land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of 
forty-nine and 00/100 (49.00) feet to an iron j^pe; thence the 
line runs westerlv at an interior angle of 228* 86’ In a west
erly direction a(ong land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of 
one hundred sixty-three and 20/100 (168.20) feet to an iron 
pipe; thence through an interior angle of 178* 68' in a wester
lv direction along land of Garden Grove, Inc., a distance of 
ninety-eight and 80/100 (98.80) feet to an iron ^pe; said point 
being the southwesterly com er of the premises herein can- 
veyed and the southeasterly com er ot land now or formeriy 
of Anna and Katherine Walek; thence the line runs northerly, 
along land of said Walek, a distance of four hundred nlnetyv 
six and 2/10 (496.2) feet to a point; thence the line runs 
westeriy along land of sold Walek a distance of thirty-seven 
and 6/10 (87.6) feat to a Doint; thence the line runs northerty 
along land ot said Walek, a distance of fifty-one and 0/10 
(81.6) feet to a point at the northweeteriy com er of the 
premises herein conveyed; thence the line runs easterty along 
land of said Walek, a distance of approximately six hundred 
pj>d seventy (670) feet, more or less, to a point at the north
easterly com er of the land herein conveyed; thence the line 
runs aoutheriy along land of the Town of Manchester, a dis
tance of approximately two hundred fifty-nine and 6/10 (389.6) 
feat, more or leas, to a rcint; thence the line runs weateriy 
along propoaad north right of way line of Herculea Drive one 
hundred twenty-one and 8/10 (121.6) feet, more or leas, to n 
point; thence the line runs aoutheriy along other lend of the 
Tosm of Manchester, a distance of approximately three hun
dred forty-two (842) feet, more or less, to the point and place 
of beginning, making an angle with the first course herein 
of 90*.

The parcel described above contains approximately six and 
74/100 (6.74) acres.

The premises are crossed by Hercules Drive, having a width 
of seventy (70) feet. The Town of Manchester expresely reeerves 
the seventy foot strip knosm as Hercules Drive, as presently laid 
out, from the above described premises, to be used for all pur
poses for which a public highway may be used.

The cons ration given to the Town of Manchester for the 
sale and com /anoe of the aaid property shall be the transfer by 
Garden Grovt, Inc., to the Town ot Manchester of tlUt certain 
oiece or parcel of land located aoutheriy ot Hercules Drive more 
particularly bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe which marks the northeast 
com er of the land herein conveyed, the line runs eoutherly 
a distance of three hundred two and 10/100 (802.10) feet along 
other land of the Town of Manchester to a point; thence 
through and Interior angle of 89* 16’ in a westerly direction 
along other land of the Town of Manchester, a distance of 
five hundred two and 60/100 (603.60) feet to a point; thence 
through an interior angle of 110* 01’ in a northwesterly direc
tion along land of Garden Grove, Inc,, a distance of five 
hundred fifty-four and 68/100 (664.88) feet to a point; thence 
through interior angle of 73* 00’ In an easterly direction 
along land of the Town ot Manchester, a distance of two 
hundred two and 90/100 (203.90) feet to an iron pipe; thence 
through and Interior angle of 88* 86’ In a southerly direction 
along land now or formerly ot Earle S. Rohan, a distance of 
one hundred ninety-six and 4/100 (190.04) feet to an iron pips; 
thence through an interior angle of 266* 29’ In an aaoterly 

direction along land now or formerly of Earle S, Rohan, a 
distance ot four hundred eigthy-three and 48/100 (488.48) 
feet to an Iron pipe and point of beginning of this description, 
making and an^e of 94* 19’ with the first course.
' The property described above contains four and 87A00 (4.87) 

acres and is a portion of the premises conveyed to Garden Grove, 
Inc., in Vrt. 827, Page 428 of the Manchester Land Records.

Said pramlsea are to be conveyed, together with a right of 
way to Keeney Street.

These Ordinances shall take effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days 
after thia publication of these Ordinances a petttlwi signed by 
not leas than five (8) per cent of the electoro ot the Town, as 
determined from the latest official lists of the Regtatrars of 
Voters has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting Its 
reference to a special Town election.

JOHN I. OAR8IDB JR., Secretary
Board of Direotors
Mancbeatar, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this twenty-eighth day ot August, 1968
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Ransom also Recovered

liORTH O O vm rniT  — near 
Parkaray. Older tfarea bedroom 
Om>a. Thraa car garage, five 
aoraa,' prlvaoy. Only $16,800. 
Hayaa Agency, 0464)181.

TOLLAND
TWO ACRES OF TREES

Four years young, excellent 
condition, 6 room Ranch. A 
gem ot gems. Transferred 
owner wants quick sale. 
Loaded with extras. Mort
gage assumable. Here is an 
opportunity too good to 
miss. Call now.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE (fo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

COUNTRY U V m O  at it’s beat 
' minutea from Manehestorl 

Quality buUt U and R Raised 
Ranch In a park-llke srttUng. 
Treaa, rtirubs, eun and rtiade. 
Raised hearth firaplaea, bright, 
modem Utrtian^ baonttfully fln- 
tehed rec ro6m. Aluminum 
storms, acraens, doors. Truly a 
fins value at $23,900. Balflora 
Agency, S47-14U.

BOLTON LAKE -« H  room 
Ranch, one car garaga, % 
acre wooded lot. Firm $18,600. 
WlU hold with deposit only. 
ExcaUant buy. Cidl now. The 
R.F. Dimock Oo., 8404340.

FBI Rescues Boy, 
Catches Kidnaper

Stock Market Police Chasc, Club
ASw^ade McCarthy Youths

(Contlmied from Page One)

W<mto<l-.RQalEslaff«n ^

COVENTRY — Very clean 8H 
room Gape, overalsed garage, 
modem kitchen, new furnace, 
aluminum aiding,'treed lo t On
ly $17,600. H. M. Frechette, 
Realton, 047-9998.

(COVENTRY
Foiir Bedroom Ranch

Just the home for a large 
family. Here on a wooded 
tot is an 8 room, 2 bath, 2 
car garage home with a 34’ 
master bedroom. Prompt 
occupancy ie poealble. $31,- 
900. Call Don Staco, 449- 
6806.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manebeater Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

USTTNOS WANTED — Buyers 
avaUabte. Oourteoue, efficient 
sendee. Your aatlstactlon Ie 
our concern. OaU us.now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 648-1016.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 846-0181.

tho board o f the $l00-mUUan F i
delity Bonk o f Bavariy HlUs .

Ha and his wife m>ant an- 
gutebad hours after the abduc- 
tlon waiting tor a promlaad call

vliltod the Stalford home. De- 
Bcrtblng blmaalf aa a famUy 
friend who wanted to help. Fac
tor told newsmen the. Stalfords 
weren’t home and left.

‘I’m helplesa,”  sold Factor.

NEW YORK (AP)—The etook 
market made a good advance 
with trading moderately active 
thie afternoon.

Although caution reigned be
cause of the upcoming throe-day ___
I^bor Day g i S S T l t o S l  tear gas andbuying among blue chips ana •___

order and were Immediately ar- don’ t change them out in 
rested. Frasier wae in a wheel front by etorm trooper tactics,

either on the part of the dtseen- 
foUowed as ter or the prtice," he aaid.

_ _ _  T h e  p r o t e s t o r e  have
_______ __^ ____ _̂_______ ____  ̂  ̂ - — used rifle butts to diaperse the achieved a  tragic but bloody
from the kkinapar—and making He recalled that Roger Toughy toon  voIaUle IsauM pushed the M on  tear gaa caimlstere victory,”  David DeUlnger,
w ^  poUoa said wero earnest was oonvioted for kidnaping list ahead definitely, crowd «Bs- chairman of the National Ifobi-
efforts to pay the ransomi him In Chicago, where Factor Gains outnumbarad loesaa by

” T1m  paranik can weU afford was known as Jake the Barber, more than 200
------ York Stock Exchange.P6y>”  taUd Police Chief C91n- After aervirg 35 years ot a 99- 

ton H. Anderaon. year prison sentence, Toughy
He sold the Mdnsper and file was rrteased, then wsa riain In 

parents talked by telephone cUticogo 38 days later. 
Wednesday night, the same d a y . a  man poeing aa an eiectri-

the red-haired 
who was clad

AND THEN there was the man 
who when told that he and his 
wife wero overweight, bought 
Mmself some golf ehiba —and “  abduoUon. No threat was olsn abducted 
hU wUe a lawn mower. He "»*«*• on the life of their only stalford chUd,

dhlld, Anderaon oald

inuvrvu luww _____jt A- Twmiin at Grant llsaUon Committee to End the

Hilton Hotel, hub o f downtown (CtUcago officiaU) have brought 
convention activity. • taste of Saigon to Chkta-

There (he demonstrators sat

$20,900 —1$4 acres. Old Colon
ial, completely modernized, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Rehl- 
toia, 6494834.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older 6-room Oolontal, new 
kitchen and heating System, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayee Agency, 646-0181.

should have bought them both 
a house at Keith Real Estate, 
649-1933.

SEIXJNG YOUR ROME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis DImock 
Realty, 649-9838.

PRIVACY — Route 6. See this 
five room Ranch. Newly re
constructed, decorated, car
peted, all electric, cathedfal, 
ceilings, wooded lot, 100 x 
200’ with brook. Only $8,000 
down. Builder will assume

Hard Battles Rage 
South of Da Nang

(Oonttmied from Page One)
second to rial BVtrcca camp w an light,
^ r s .  649-2162. 6494842 after ^  relnforcemente had bean 
* P 'to' sent there from the U.S. Uth

Light

lota logged 180 missions Thurs
day in the effort to slow the flow 
of war material Into South. Pi
tots reported destroying or dam-

elea roc room. 2-car garage, tribesmen flirting as met- to several weeks.
cenoriee.

As negottattons with the kid
naper continued, the Stalfords 
pleaded putdicly that no one in
terfere with efforts to pay tha 
ransom.

Tha FBI aaid that aariy Fri
day morning, foOowbig inotruc- 
ttons given through a seriea of 
talaphone calls, the $280,000 in 
ranaom money was accepted 
from an Intermediary acting on 
the Stalfords’ behaU In the 
southern Loa Angeles area.

It was ehortly afterwards that 
the car chase began. Young 
Stanley, who was waortaig only 
a swim suit when he was ab
ducted two days ago, was s tll 
wearing It when SVI agents res
cued him fida morning.

Tha plaoa of the rescue was 
112th street and Vermont ave-

large tot Leonard 
Realtors, 6464460.

Agency,

VERNON
NEW LISTING

Rambling 64 foot modem 
Ranch Just one year old 
with 7 large rooms, bath 
and a half, family room on 
main level, built-ins, wall to 
wall carpeting, 2 fireplaces I 
$27,600. Mr. Stedesky, 649- 
8806.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

SOUTH COVENTRY on Main 
Rood, four room Cape, full 
basement, double garage, ame- 
site drive, eteam heat, arte
sian well, fruit trees, lake priv
ileges, lot 100 X 180, Owner, 
648-8607 call mominga.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Large four 
bedroom Ranch. Two car ga
rage, breeseway. Big well 
landscaped yard. Rec room. 
Possible in-law suite. Priced to 
sell. Patd W. Dougan Realtor, 
640-4686.

VERNON —custom beauUfid
Raised Ranch, two years old, 
three bedrooms, two lavator
ies, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Must be seen to ai^re- 
clate. Call for on ai^iointment, 
289-1614, between 6 and 0 p.m.

ANDOVER LAKE area. . .  .we 
have two properties list
ed here, both with lake privl- 
legee. Now the lake season is 
coming to an end, these own
ers are anxious to move, 
chance for some real buys. 
Both on Lake Road, our slgna 
are on the premleea. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

An Easy-Knit

About 10 miles away mi 
Thursday, Viet Cong or North 
Vietnamese troops invaded the 
An Lap and An Lao hamlets in 
dayHg^ and went on a ram
page, killing 18 civilians, wound
ing five and kidnaping 66. Be
fore pulling out, a . government 
spokesman said, the invaders 
burned 18 houses.

Presumably the captives were 
pressed info service to carry 
supplies, and it was believed 
those who were killed or wound
ed had refueed to cooperate. 
The hamlets had no government 
troops or militia to defend them.

In Saigon, a Viet Cong prison
er led government security 
forces to a cluster ot houses in 
Choton, t^e Chinese quarter, 
where they fltiriMd out two sab
otage and terror teams of three 
women and three men. The po
lice also seized four pistols, sev
eral grSfiades, a rocket launch
er, a quantity of TNT and more 
than 6,000 rounds of ammuni
tion.

Another arms cache was un
covered at MarUe Mountain, on 
the outskirto of Da Nang. It con
tained a half ton of exidoelve 
plaartic and five bazooka-type 
rocket launchere.

A long' with the continuing 
fighting, heavy .enemy troop 
movements were reported on 
the Infiltration corridors leading 
into South Vietnam fomn Cam
bodia and Laos. The U.S. Com 
mand sent its heaviest bombers. 
Air Force B62a, to attack these

A Viet Cong broadcast by Ha
noi Radio called on the NaUonal 
Ltbeoration Ftront’s troops and 
supporters throughout central 
Vietnam to ‘ ‘hit, destroy, anni
hilate the enemy . . .”

"Vkdent attacks have started 
against the U.8. and i>uppet ene
my everywhere in central Viet
nam and the situation for great 
victories everywhere ia very fa
vorable,”  said the broadcast.

"AU Uberation armed forces 
and aU patriotic peoples, quick
ly grab this opportunity. HR, de
stroy, annihilate in this general 
offensive that has now begun.”  

The broadcast caUed on pecc
ants to "contribute your man
power and your property to 
serve the front.”

Viet Cong barrages landed 
during the night on a  Mekong 
Delta training center 60 mUes 
southwest of Saigon and Can 
Tho airfield, 20 miles farther 
southwest, and military spokes
men said five Vietnamese clvU- 
ians were killed, 24 were wound
ed atnd 11 aircraft were dam
aged.

At Long Binh, 12 miles north
east of Saigon, American pris
oners in the U.S. Army’s laixest 
penal stockade in Vietnam riot
ed esuly today. Before MP rein
forcements put down the riot an 
hour later, one Inmate haul bem 
klUed, 68 prisoners and five 
MPs were wounded amd a num
ber of buUdlngs amd- wood
framed tents in the compound 
had been burned.

Viet Cong * rockets hit the

Philanthropist John Factor, 
himself a kidnap victim in 1988,

was
only in a bathing suit, after 
tying up the attractive blonde 
off for all four maids in the 
mother, Joanne. It was the day 
$90,(X)0 home.

The kidnaper, drsased In 
workmam’s clothes, told Mrs. 
Stalford that he wanted to check 
electrical circuits in connection 
with renovatim at the house 
next door. The mother was 
forced into a closet, her mouth 
bound with tape, amd the young
ster was carried to the Stal
fords’ expensive car outside.

Mrs. Stedtord worked herself 
free and telephoned her hiB- 
bond.

Later, with the keys stUl in it, 
the car warn found abemdoned in 
a pitolic parking lot a half-mile 
away.

Three hundred FBI agents, 
ptdice officers and sheriff’s dep
uties were reported assigned to 
the came.

The Dow Jones mdustrtad av
erage at noon was iq> 8.42 aft 
897.76.

Motors were mixed, despite 
the tact that auto production for 
Septambar warn scheduled at a 
record number of units. Steels 
also wero ragged as ordan for 
steal nmalnad at a low level, 
although an upturn was expect
ed. Rubbers wero mostly high
er.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.1 
at SSS.8, with industrials up 1.8, 
rails up .7, and uUUUes up .7.

The news background was en
couraging for the numket, but 
the pame of trading was some
what alamk, as expected before

peatcefully on the littered grass 
of Chicago’s ladcefront aa tha 
odor of the gas lingered In the 
nighttime air. Oonventlon drte- 
gatos returned to the Hilton un
der the armed security of 1,400 
guamdamen, six lines daap In 
front of the hotel.

Tcievtaion spotlights bounced 
oft military vehicles, lined for 
six blocks in MIdilgam Avenue. 
Delegates and party atides stood

‘T deny there was a  pattam ot 
too much foree usad by poUca,”  
Frank SuUIvtm, director of pub
lic information for the Chicago 
Police Depautment, saftd. "But 
there warn a  pattern of afttamk 
(on police) by this pitiful groop 
of revolufionatries,”  he added.

Mayor Richau4 J. Daley sold: 
"To protect the delegates and 
the people of CNcago from this 
panned violence the city woriied

a loiM Exchanges wiU arrested.
« >  Btartler, MoOarfiiy told the

demonotreftors in the park that 
he did not endorae either the 
major party candidates tor 
preeident.

w-g- • ^  Hie demonetratora foUowad
Hanoi Scores

on a  hotel bakxmy and looked with tha Secret Service, the 
through window! at the tinging Federal Bureau of Inveafiga- 
a”d chanting m ost below. tlon, the Department of Justice

Chicago police, wero in little and other agencies directly In- 
evldance. They confined opera- volved in the maintenance of 
tlone to making arreots gnd law and order.”

be cloeed Monday.
Pricee advanced in moderate

ly active trading on the Ameri 
can Stock Exchange.

Pick of HHH

Tanks Leave Prague, 
Czech Heads Parley

HONG KON G(AP) -R a d io  
Hanoi charged today that Hu
bert H. Humphrey was nominat
ed "by  a  warlike majority ot Ms 
party”  and that the vice prart- 
dant doesn’t care If Amarioans Wednesday night

cuaoed Thursday. 
"I  don’t think

(Oonttaued from Page One)

units In a continuing effort to American freighter Transglobe 
smash the buildup which could and a Japanese ship today as 
herald assaults on Saigon, Tay they threaded the narrow river
Nlnh and other key cities.

The B62s flew 11 missions 
agtftnst camjpe and troop con
centrations In all four military 
corps areas of South Vietnam 
between noon Thursday and 
noon today, dropping 1,000 tone 
of bomlba. One raid was 27 miles 
from Saigon.

Over North Vietnam, U.S. pi-

channel toward Saigon. One 
American crewman was wound
ed, but neither rtilp was serious
ly damaged.

Helicopters and groimd troops 
could not find the enemy gun
ners, who have attacked nine 
merchant vessels in the Saigon 
channel in the last two weeks.

Ocechortovak government to 
make the sKuatton appear as 
nearty normal as pooalble.

The main points in the city 
vrero aUU occupied by Soviet 
forces, especially the newspaper 
offices, the radio and television 
studios and Cetoka, the national 
news agency. Russian trucks 
with machine gunners still pa
trolled the streeto.

Emxtloyes of the streetcars 
and buses served notice on city 
authorittes they would not oper
ate after 8 p.m. unless they had 
guarantees for the safety of 
their passengera and them- 
srives.

Life in Prague was hardly 
changed. There were queues at 
food stores and any place where 
motorcyclists dlstrubuted copies 
of underground newspapers.

Prazke Noviny, a mimqp- 
graphed newspaper purportedly 
issued by the Prague city ad
ministration, said Soviet offi
cials called on the deputy may
or and demanded that "iUegal”  
newspapers and radio transmit
ters cease their activities and 
poaters and painted slogans 
calling for resistance against 
the occupation be removed.

The newspaper also quoted 
the Soviet officials as "voicing 
their dissatisfaction at the fact 
that the. streets and houses of 
the city were aiiMymous.”

This referred to the fact that 
all street signs and house num
bers in the capital, as well as in 
other Czechoslovak towns, have 
been removed to thwart Soviet 
secret police efforts to locate 
leadens of the passive resistance 
movement.

The deputy mayor called on 
the Russians to withdraw their 
tanks from several points in the 
city so that work on file Prague 
subway project could continue, 
the newspaper sold.

Antioccupation posters and 
painted slogans wer^ still evi
dent in most secUons of Prague 
hut they appeared to be grad
ually getting fewer.

Soviet agents have booby trap 
equipment in the occtipled radio 
and televlslcui stations. In
formed sources eald. These are 
designed to be set by remote 
contre^ to knodc out radio and 
television broadcasts that do not 
follow the Soviet line.

The sources said this wotdd 
enable the Russians to claim 
that agents of the "counterrevo
lution”  were active—

Television chiefs Jlrl Pelikan 
and radio chief penek Hejclar 
have gone on vacation. Pelikan 
is believed to be the brain be
hind the underground radio op
erations, now falling silent.

‘Czechoslovak Journalists 
have spread word they will 
"support the efforts ot our legal

The DUbcek leadership so far 
has appeared to be willing to gp 
along with this demand, but 
there are signs that they have 
run Into oppositlcm from radical 
liberals.

There were various rumors on 
the clrcumstonces of Dubcek's 
arrest by the Russians. One said 
President Ixidvik Svoboda 
threatened to shoot himself un
less Dubcek was permitted to 
Join In at the Moscow confer
ence table. There was no way to 
verify such rumors.

The Soviet press has made-no 
mention of the assembly’s deci- 
sl(m. But the official news agen
cy Tass declared: "The right- 
w i n g  counterrevolutionary 
forces are becoming more ac
tive trying to frustrate the first 
constructive steps of the party 
and the government leadership 
of Czechoslovakia.”

Party secretary Alexander 
Dubcek, the leader of the liber
als who was arrested by the

"keep dying by the thousands" 
os long aa he gets "tfae big mon
ey the preoMenoy would give 
him.”

"People may demonotrato 
against him,”  said the North 
Vletnamesa radlD. "War may go 
on. Ola may keep dying by the 
thousands, but what doss he 
care with all th« big money the 
presideiMy would give him?

"He oould say: 1 want peace, 
but I love my good place bettor. 
He could tell you: keep on fight
ing boys. You can lose your 
lives, but I can’t lose my face 
and my money. My guts and 
your blood—sorry about that 
Joe.’ ’ ’

The broadcast was In English, 
directed at U.S. forces in ITet- 
nam.

Tass, file Soviet News agency, 
said in MOacow that Hum
phrey's running mate. Sen. Ed
ward Muskle, Is closely identi
fied with the Johnsoti adminis
tration’s Vietnam war policy.

Muskle "led the administra
tion forces in pushing through 
the convention an election pro
gram endorsing the administra
tion policy of continuing aerial

No BeneActions
CHICAGO (AP) — The 1968 

Democratic National Conven
tion was a bad one for benedic- 
fions.

On two nights, the convention 
adjourned so abrupfiy fai disor
der that the benedictions wero 
never given.

Thunday night, at the final 
aeaelon, the lost order ot buri- 
neae was a film on Vice Presi
dent during which most drta- 

The violent demonstratlcns gatea left tha oonventlon haU. Bo 
and arrests in front of the Hilton Btsix^ Oaorga Wfibum Baker, 

wero dis- senior bUhop of the AMoon 
M efiidtet En'scopal Church of 

people can Washington, D.C., threw out hta 
riiooee the law s-they want to final prayer and subsUtutad a 
abide by,”  Humphroy said, very brief one.

beforo
Thtuvday’a oonventlon aeialon 
in a noarch to the amphitheatro. 
Four miles away from the con
vention hall, they wero stopped 
and only accredited delegatee 
wero allowed to pass police bar
ricades.

FLETCHER aUSS 00. OF MANCHESTER

54 McKfiE STtEET
6494521

J. F. KENNEDY, DECANTER . . .  - f l M i
F. D. ROOSEVELT.......................... S lM iS
M. L. K IN G .........................................S S jM
R. F. KENNEDY................................. j g . —
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM $ 1 .M

Now is the time to br 
Storm w

in your aroeens to be npeftred. 
ow gtasa replaced.

cc/03
T HE SIMPLICITY of th li bisic sweater 
allows you lo trim It In the way you 
desire -  sequins, embroidery, ric rec, 
scroll or braldl Price 50$.

Pattern No. CC103 has Imll and trim 
directlons-sizes 30-40 Inclusive.
UNO sec In Mini plui 1«mall ami iFtelal toaiiillni ffar tadi Fattari,

8137
38-50

A YO U TH FU L style for the mature woman 
Is side-pleated and touched with button 
accents.

^  No. 8137 with PHOTO-GUIDE is In sizes
Print Nnmi, »d<rnii with ZIP CODI and j g  j q  42 (o 54. Size 40, 44 
ity ll Numkir. ..................................-  . l

Today i >  Ristory
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today ia Friday, Aug. 80, the 
248rd day ot 1968. There are 128 
days left in the year.
Today’s HlghU^t in History
On this date in 1946, Gen.

Dovg;Ias MacArthur arrived in 
Japan and set up headquarters, 
at the end of World Wtur n.

On This Date
In 80 b.c., Cleopatra commit

ted suicide by letting an asp Uto 
her.

In 1646, a treaty of peace was 
.made by the Dutch and Indians 
at New Amsterdam.

In 1862, the Second Battle ot 
Bull Run was fought In Virginia 
in the ClvU War, It was a Con
federate vlotory.

In 1924, the Dawes plan for 
World War I reparations was 
signed In London.

In 1989, German mlUtary rule 
was proclaimed In Slovakia.

In 1945, an International com
mittee indicted 94 top German 
leaders as war crlmlneUs.

Ten Yeaia Ago
The Soviet Union pledged sup

port to Communist CCilna on any 
showdown with the Nationalist 
Chinese government on Formo
sa.

Five Y ean  Ago
The U.S. Senate Foreign Re

lations Oommlttee approved the 
nuclear test ban treaty, 16 to 1.

One Year Ago
Preeident Gamal Abdel Naa- of the realities of the situation, 

ser of Egypt and King Faisal which is so absurd.”
ftf Saudi Arabia agreed to end While pledging to cooperate ------------■». — — .
five years of ^sU llU es in with the government in ceasing ijujiton U that hereinaZier ordersd.
vaman antl-Sovist polemics, tho edlto- ORDERED; T t^  tl»

aioi ataMm n, aAvapnl nnwsDa- lh« taiUUiUon ^  sfid action be --- -------------------  nai Stans 01 several deCendant by eome i»roj>-
BS T natnlloA  P**'® *‘*‘ '̂ * c®*” * stricHy „  ottlcer OT IndUtereiH Miwn toM acD oU gaU  In sta U e a  relmposiuon of censor-
SAN FRANOISCX) (AP)—Ellis ship, one of Moscow’s demands. ^he Mancheater Eventa* Herald. 

MacDougall, commlsstoner of MeanwhUe. the old and the a .w w ^ P ^ ^ r c u ^  fY e 'S f’ tô  
the new OonnecUcut Department new central committee# or me »uocet»lve weeks, oommenclnc
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Russian Invaders and re lea sed __
after the Moscow talks, was re- against the Democratic
ported under medical care, RepulUlc of Vietnam,”  Tass 
mentaUy and physlcaUy ex- 
liausted.

Liberal and pro-Moscow lead
ers argued in secret Thunday 
over \riiat course to take amid 
the Soviet bloc occupation.

The meeting was not held at 
party headquarters, although it 
was no longer guarded by Soviet 
tanks. It probably was held at 
some factory. At least once 
since the occupation began Aug.
20, party leaders have put on 
overalls and drifted into a facto
ry when the shifts changed to 
hold secret talks.

Pross freedom, one of the 
most cherished of the reforms 
stnee the liberal wave was 
launched in January, was one of 
the first casualties as govern
ment leaders set about carrying 
out the agreement with Moscow.

Josef Smrkovsky, liberal pres
ident of the National Assembly, 
told the nation in a radio ad
dress that restrictions on radio 
stations and newspapers were 
beginning. He said the meazh 
ures would be temporary and 
would be discussed by the as
sembly In the next tew days.

The clandestine radio statioiui 
that sprang up after the occupa
tion faded from the air one by 
one Thursday, 
ers.”

AUTO BLASS INSTALLED 
BUSS RimimiRE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirB|ilaea ud Door) 
nGTORE FRAMINO (oil typos) 
WINDOW aid PU11 DUSS

CARDEN SALES
MANCHSSTBt

Logoi Noticos

mm S A L E
A LL FLOW EM NB SHRUBS; BUY O N E, 

6 ET SECOND O N E for O N LY 1c
•  HYBRID LILAC
•  ALMOND PINK
•  BEAUTY BUSH
•  VIBURNUM
1c SALE!

•  BLUC HYDRAfflOEA
1c SALE!

•  WEIGGLA
•  FLOWERING QUINCE
•  FRfiNCH PUSSY WHLLOW 

•  SNOW BALL BUSH
1c SALE!

STATE OF OONHECTIOIIT
JUDITH W. MUHDCK^^.L.AN D. MURDOCK, SUPERIOR COURT, OOUNTtf OF TOLLAND,

^*{foHoe*fo Alton. D. Muidpck.Upon the oomptaJiit of the p i^ - tUf’ ta the above erth ^  yZton
____________

organs to find a way out of tho
situation”  by observing editorial ------- ' '
restraint.

Svoboda, the newspaper of the 
Communist party in Bohemia, 
informed readers: "W e are, in
troducing setf-dlsclpUne because

(ron), end counse* f e ^  
before theand for Totond County to to held 
■t Vernon, on the fhat ’rueoday. of 
October. A.D.. 1968. eiri upon an 
aippUcatlcn In eald actl(» for an 
01^  of notice. It appearlnz to and 
beinz found to ttojitaaalbtag au
thority that the aaid deten t^  I* 
atoent from Ihla etate a ^  ^  
sene to parta unknown, and that 
notice of the InatltuUon of Uto a^  
tlon moat likely to come to hla at-

ria Numkir. husl 4V4 vards of 45-lnctl. the new Oomtecuout Department new central coimni»oe> 01 two auixaMlve w ^ .c o n i m e n ^
0rtlyS0$--thenaw’6 8 F i i l ^  pJS* of Corrections Is the new presl- C*e®hoslov^ CfommunW ?&8.“ 'Jd* ttot S t ^ ^

ALL CRAB- A LL WEED aid

GRASS KILLERS FEED  F E R L T IL IZ E R -

NOW V2 Price!
Buy One Bag and Get QV 
Second Bag For Only 1 e U U

ALBUM  I New CUSTOM COLLECTION de- 
iig n i, a> well es our regular fe«lufes 
and free directions In booK for 3 Items!

STAR QUILTS. Twelve Interesting de- 
sIgns-Star Flower, a charming applique; 
end Variable Sta r-th re e  different ways 
to make a quilt but still use same

I K I I I I  w Q  In  W i n *  HI*** e w v  • • •  y i - a w . —  ------------------------------. . _ ^  ------ -- .  -  * a_ 1 liM U f A A Q  U U l l  r e i l B i n  O f  S U C U  » c r v  •miii iBiciai hmoiini lor omK piiurn. American Cwrec- were reported to be In contact above named
He?Sld‘*’ U8e A ^ “ 0P tlonal Association. 

rOAB, mIbW ^YOM , N.Y. MaoDougoIVe Installation 
Thursday concluded the five-day
M A$n 9l̂ am /w\aajavtaA6lfl YYdk BUC*SfiV* asMHriation congress. He

In malm I ouiit Dui S t i l l  use THE HEW Fall & Winter ’68 issue of ceede Parker L. H anc^k. \ror-
in ltsl Pattern pieces, directions! 0110 Basic FASHION Is here wjth many bright den the New Hampshire State 
-o n ly  80t a copy. wardrobe Ideas. Send 50« for your copy. Penitentiary.

to discuss the future set-up of court, 
the party. The Ruselaiu have 
called on party chief Alexander 
Dubcek to void the election of 
the new liberal.Central Oommlt
tee formed at a secret party 
cong^ss In Prague last week.

SHIRLEY W. KUSH 
AaaWant Clerk of the 
Superior Oourt for 
county ot ToZWuid

A true copy
Atteat ^
Clarence B. Foley 
Deputy Sheriff 
Hertford County

ORTHO-OtO
ULWNfOOD

<i><®

Ortho Fertilizer SALE! 
BUY ONE BAB of U W N  
FOOD AT R E8 U U R  PRIOE, 
and OET TH E SECOND DAB
FOR ONLY

*

u
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Town

w ■

im d  A. Richard- 
WkHilaf Oommu- 

I «fO eonAict a  aerv- 
: ■:U«.m. on radio 

IV . The p ro fnm  ia 
h]r the Mancheatec 

of Churchea.

' and Navy AuxlUary 
win to ld  Ms flrat meeting' ot the 
MB Wateeaday nifht, Sept. 4, 

, #  to a  Army and Navy Club. 
faMank wiQ be aerved at 6:M 

BJD. Mankbera are reminded to 
haCBB aitielea for a kitdien ao- 
d a i  nldch adH preaide atter sup-

V n R  of Mancheater nelda 
n o re  volunteera. Eapecially 
ntoded are peraona available 
tor tnmaportation requests. 

,r Anyone Interested should call 
the n S H  phone number,
MT4 at any time.

E lU n g to n

Women’s O tib 
Sets Potliick

HI KAItlY— HAfPY LAtOR DAY TO YOUl
NAnVKt NATIVB: - i  Freestone Peaotos, Fhnns, Haqly---------------

646- ^Floating Flowers^ at W ork a t Vernon W ater Carnival

Hospital Notes
AB eveaiac vtaiUns hours end 

a t 8 p-n., and start. In the 
vaatooa nalto, a t: Pediatrics, 8 
p jsu ; aeU service w it, 16 a.m.; 
ONaveD Houae, 5 p,m. week- 
ds^a, 8 p.m,, areefcends and holi- 
toya; ptivate raema, 18 a.m.; 
aaal-ptfvate roans, 8 p.m.; 
vtoWtap in 818, 814, and 888 to 
aay tin e  for immediate family 
only, wttli a  flve-mlnnto Umlta- 
tlan. Aftamoon vtoittnp hours in 
abatraslus are  8 to 4 p.m, then 
bepla  again a t 7 p.m, Vtottors 
are asked not to smoke In pa
tient's rooms. No more than two 
rtsMais a t one time per patient.

A tug of war which landed one 
team in the pool was termed 
the "most fun” at Wednesday’s 
Water Carnival at the Horoydts 
Memorial Pool in Vernon. Fifty 
youngsters and teen-agers par
ticipated In the fun water games 
and races and the synchronised 
swimming numbers before a 
crowd of 300 q>ectators.

Talcing i>art in the synchro- 
nixed swimming were t  h r  er e 
groups. "Floating Flowers” In
cluded Linda and Judy Martin, 
Paulette Kelly, Karen St. Louis, 
Kathy Houley, Diane Brand, 
Beveily Hartmann and Doraia 
Saya.

"Cricket Capers” included 
Janie Lewis, Becky Daigle,

Judy Martin, Ronda Faloon and 
Mary Cloutier.

“Jolly Jesters” were Keiren 
Kolanko, Loretta Hambach, 
Ruth BeloM, Janet Mbiganson 
and Zoe aitd Debbie Hawley.

A guest number "Caprice” 
was performed by Cheryl Kelly 
of Hartford, synefaronixed swim
ming solo champion.

Time trials will be held to
night a t 7 for the pool’s final 
event tomorrow, the annual 
town meet at 1 p.m.

Ever add chunks ot canned 
pineapple drained to baked 
beans? Nice to serve with ham 
or boneless smoked pork shoul
der.

The imiiigton Women's Club 
will begin their fall-winter sea
son m th a  potluck supper 
Wefbiesday gt 7 p.m. Members 
are asked to bring a  salad or 
hot casierole and a place set
ting of silver to the Ellllngton 
Congregational Church social 
hall. Bwsrage and dessert will 
be supplied by the hostesses for 
the evening.

Following the supper Ather
ton B. Ryan, cshalnnan of the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, will spesk.

Gets saver Wings
Walter B. Zuttor, son  ̂of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred Zutter, Rt. 1, 
received the sliver wings of an 
Army aviator and was mq>otnt- 
ed a warrant officer recently 
upm graduation from the Army 
Aviation School, Ft. Rucker, Ala.

On Dean’s List
Joanne B. Monaghan has been 

named to the dean’s list for the 
spring semester at the Univer
sity of Maine.

Macs and Gravenstoln Apples; phis—NATIVK: BnttW 
Sogar Com, Tomatoes, Green, Fellow B en s, fiBisis, 
Leeks, Parsnips, OidMs, Artlobokes; ALSO; OanlBtowar, 
BrocooU, Red, Green Peppers, Green, TeOow Sgosali, WMto, 
Bed, Fellow Onlone, Kgg Plant, Shell Benne and CXieny 
Tomatoes.
PIUDSH FRUIT: Penohes, Honeydews, Onataloc^es, B8d, 
White, Bine On^ee, Nectarines, lim es, Oasato Heloas, 
White, Pink arapwrnit, Plnei^iples, Bartlett Pears, P n o e  
Plums, sad Blueberries.
WCEKfiND S9>eCIALS for A SKCfAL KA1HYI
ICEBERG LETTUCE................... . .head I f
CANTALOUPES ...............................4  for $T
NATIVE PEACHES..................... ... ,S  lbs. j
FANCY NATIVB TOMATOES................. Ib. 1

s  We  OARBF ic e  CUBES s 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAF PAPERS 
We Carry The Msneheater Evenng Herald 

s Also Complete lin e  of SBAI/TEST v A y  Piodnoto e

OPEN MONDAY
for your shopping oonvenlencet

PERO "THE K IN » 
OF

PRODUCET
878 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER

Humboldt National Forest in 
n o r t h  sa a t  Nevada covers 
2,013,280 acres. Read Herald Advertisements

Paltonto Today: 888
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

l^ncent Annabel, M Church St.; 
David Brennan, 62 Hawthorne 
8 t ;  Richard Caye, 08 Ward S t, . 
Rocfcvine; Ronald Collins, 048 
Ila itloid  Rd.; Ward Day, Cov
entry; Mrs. Beatrice DeChamp- 
laln, Steltord firings; Robert 
DOatnik, 08 Oak S t; B3m Qa- 
bclsle, 7S1 Ckraham Rd., Wap- 
plng; Mrs. Anna Olubosky, 288 
Speuco S t; Michgal and Pierce 
Healey, 188 Tunnel Rd., Ver
non.

Atoo, Mrs. Charlotte Kata, 82 
Bridge S t; Mrs. Mary LaPorte, 
8M Strong Rd., South Windsor; 
PhOtp Lesris, 338 LydaU St.; 
John Partzidge, 211 Mountain 
Rd.; Bernard Richard, East 
Hartford; Jack Sanaon, 88 Ham
lin S t;  Mirs. Judith , Vamey, 
S tern : Mrs. Louise Wallace, 
S tom ; Frederick Wyae, Brood 
Brook; Frank Yeomans, OT Ksn- 
atngton S t

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
dsnghtar to Mr. and M n. Ber
nard Bombardier, Htost Hart
ford; a  aon to Mr. and Mis. 
Robert Caitaon, 146 Oakland 
Rd., Wapping; a daughter to 
Mr. and M n. David Hobbs, 18 
Brooklyn S t, Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and M n. Richard Mar
tin, 22 Hathaway Lane.

DI8CHAROED YESTERDAY: 
M n. Arlene Daniels, Stafford 
Springa; Albert Downing, 69 
Overlook Dr.; M n. Vldd Me- 
laaac, 100 Oak Bt.; WlOiam 
tOlnuin, EnOeld; Oary Nabel, 
Stoat Hartford; Lynne Sanso, 
8 lilley  S t; Raymond Kramer, 
200 Hany Lane, Rockville; Lin
da Amcid, Glastonbury; Sarah 
Bryce, ITS Irving S t; ttniUam 
Ftobsr, R t  6, Andover.

Atoci M n. Sadie MttcheU, 187 
Pine St.; John Gudaltls, tfHnd- 
sorrine; Chester Cbmlel, SO 
Tracy Dr.; OaQ Tripp, 801 
Main St., South Windsor; Ctortri 
Stominskl, 180 Avery S t, Wap- 
ptiv; Charles Hall, 74 Park West 
Dr., Rockvtne; M n. Jeannette 
Kelly, 76 Florence St.; M n. Hel
en Scsgnrill, 80 HartI Dr., Tal- 
cottvlUe; George Kalil, 89 Cot
tage S t; Jobn Oasparint Glas
tonbury; James Burke, Wayne, 
N.J.; Harriett BaUey, East 

' Hartford.
Also, Amos Harr, ColumUa; 

M n. ItOdred Gatfn^, East Ha
ven; Thomas OTIeUl, 124 Birch 
St.; M n. Mary Mattason, SU N. 
Main S t;  Francis Bachand, 49 
Wells St.; Mrs. Dorothy Bchulx, 
Ellington.

Motorized
Barbecue Grill
CompMb with Hood, Spit A Motor

OUR
ORIGINAL
PRICE
11.90 6.99

Chrome plated grid with side handles -  
"Perma l i f t ”, grid poiitioni — 24” bowl — 
5MT wheels -  Not assembled. |2 4 1  40 Per 
Store — No RainchecKs.

#1806 G rill liner .
Reg.
794

100 LUy 9” PUles
OUR
REG. NGW 
99f 69t

White plate, dinner size. 100 per p a c t  
age . 4100UP9C.

Androck
Charcoal Scuttle

100 Lily 6” Plates

OUR
REG. NOW 
6M 48

Summer
Qearance

Outdoor Living 
Products

Labor Day
W^kend Sale!
jyEMENDOVS SAVIIVr*!

iFrank Sinatra’s C i^ ^ H ils !

White plate, sandwich size. 100 per 
package. 4100UP6C.

Red Tag Sale
Reductions Up To

30%

Stereo IF  
Album

E 5.79

2.99
The World We Knew (Over and

SAVE
OUR REG. 
LOW PRICE 
3.19 1.99

L o n g  spou t 
and swinging 
bad. Holds 10 
Ib. bag of bri- 
q u e ts . Heavy 
gauge s teel. 
I93W1 IS Per 
S to re  -  No 
Rainchecks

100 Lily Cold Cups

OUR
REG. NOW 
894 66

Aluminum Furn itu re  
Redwood F u rn itu re  ~ 

Umbrellas - Grills 

Coolers - Chests - etc.

Town; SoRbr
Somewhere in Yom ^ e ^ v o u .

Flame Charcoal Liter Fluid 1’ *̂" 2 2 ^
7 oz. cold cups -  100 per package. 
II00C7G. Sale limited to our present stock -  no 

orders -  no rainchecks. Automatic Phono

GAF Anscomatic

Slide
Projector

Minolta Auto Pack 500 
Electric Eye

Instant Load 
Camera

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

V j8. Weather Bureau aaya tem- 
peraturea in Oonnectlcut Satur
day through Wednesday are ex
pected to average near normal.

Daytime highs averaging 
moetly in the 70s and overnight 
Iowa averaging in the upper 80s 
and low 60s.

Oool over the weekend, slow
ly moderating thereafter.

Little or no precipitation in
dicated during the period.

Origiaal 
OH Patettegs

Frencl ^ 
(^GaUeriesj

Of Ootin. Eaat
Cor__Next to OaUorJ j j Y

'  /  RU
Frame* 

aU-8ti:toe-«l**
I  Hiatoreds of Paliittiigs 
/  In

OUR
REG.
42.99

2997

Nationally Advertised

Prestone
Engine
Tune-up

4 9 *

26.70
OUR
REG.
994

•  Increaieioildcleituicy. 
e Cleans and quiels cnflncs. 
e Pievenli iludge formation, rust, corro- 

don.
e Frees sticking vehres, lifters, rings. Lim

ited quantity. No rainchecks.

•  Solid State

0"'y nibs.

YOU SAVE 13.02!
SOO Wall blower cooled. Accepts 100 slide 

‘ circuler trays, individuil acceasoiy stack 
loader o t 36-dide Easy-Edit 'tray  (aup- 
pUed). Simple operation -  Elevation con
trol -  Self contained design.

So automatic, it can decide for itself 
whether or not to take a flash picture. 
Cube will fire only when needed. Sim
ple instant cartridge loading. Big, 
bright viewfinder and fast f/2.8 optical 
glass lens. A fine value.

'an:;"'"  ’awnBuaiii

Stock et AU TimM 
Opea 1:88 UU 8 P.M.

Consolette 
Hair Dryer

NalionaUy Advertised

Prestone HSP-460

Brake 
Fluid H i?...

Save
6.91 1 7 . 9 7 “  4 9 '

extra
safely.

12 or.

b r a R 0

I S '

O * . Be*.
Portable

Padio
F a s t, com fortable drying-no hot 
hoses or bonnets. 4 temperature sel
lings; portable and compact for easy 
storage. #307

Exceeds SAE Spec. 570B.
Extra highpeiTOfmancc under critical ser
vice operation

•  May also be used in disc brake systems 12.70,

Plaver

Ooquet Sel

'  8.88
7" mallets and fully assembled ilo ra ^  
rack.

8” Playground Ball
_  Fun for all 

aEG . 2  - I f t  ages with this 
2.99 toeaaAk# w a te r p r o o f  

rubber ball. Built foi hard play on 
rough surfaces.

7.88 L ig h tw eig h t, 
b u t  s tro n g , 
adjustable bag 
brackets, 10” 

wire spoke wheels and push-button 
easy fold tundle. The parallel fold 
frame rolls even when closed. Life 
lime guarantee on all pails.

Royal
Portable

Royalite
Typewriter

G.£. Stereo Consoli
7’be Queengpori

9 9 8 8

29.88Full aizc' keyboard; roll’n 
ready paper feed inaerla 
paper, ready to type. Viable iiurgin controla. Two color ribbon; 
-Siiiarl carrying coae. Walnut Furniture■Styling.

c : .v L D o r i
We Keserve the riglit to limit quantities.

Manchester, 1145 Tolland l^ k e .
EXIT n , WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: FRI. md SAT, 
(Closad labor Doy)

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

A m g *  D t i ly  N ^  P uM i

A R liH  lT, l i «  ,

14,340
VM i. LXXXVn, NO. 288

■' • '  i.

i l l r  iEuptitng JJmiUi The Weather

(FOURTnm PAOBS—TY SICnON)
City of FUlogo Chmrm 

H ^ dSItST rat, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, IMS

Continued fair, not aa cool to
night. Lows 86 to SO. Fair and 
pivavont tomorrow with blgtw 
around 80 locally and In the 
TO’a at the oboro.

on Paga U ) PRICE TEN CENTS

O^Brien Is No Herald 
Monday

eSUOAGO (AP) — Vice Preal. 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey haa 
broken with tradlUon by ti»mtng 
Ldtwranoq O’Briati to both run 
hto campaign for the prsoldenoy 
and at the same time head the 
Democratlo party oiganlsatien.

In a  move to aoaert hto eentriri 
over the party, Hunq)hray Fri* 
day removed John M. BaUey of 
Oonnoctlout aa chairman ot the 
Democratlo National Oommlttee 
and raplaoed him with O'Brien, 
a  top aide to Preaidant John F. 
Kennedy and pt^otmaater gener
al under Praaidant iohnaon.

Humphrey then broke with 
tradition by naming the St- 
year-old O'Brien aa bis cam
paign manager against OO^ 
challenger Richard M. Nixon. 
The vice president thus ended 
what haa become an often dis
ruptive split between the praol-

Mondoy, Sept 8 to Labor 
Day. Tba Herald wBl not 
publtoh.
Have a  safa and happy 

hoUday.

Romanian Heads Work

^ H G e te  
Boos, Cheers 
On Arrival

MINNBAPOU8, Mhm. (AP) 
^ lu b a r t  H. Humphrey, Mlnne- 

eota'a flrat major party praai‘ 
danUal nomlnoa, arrived home 
to a  mixed greeUng of chaara 
from atqpportera and heckUng 
from antiwar demonstrator*.

Hun^hrey freah from hto 
first-ballot nomination at the 
Democratlo Nattettal Oodthi- 
tloa in Chicago, and hto 
mate, Sen. Edmund 8. 
of M a i n e ,  flew Into 
Mhmaapolto-8t. Paul Interna
tional Airport Friday Alght, en 
route to a  weekend of-reet at the 
vlito preeldent’B lakarisore home 
ia nearby Wavarty.

About 3K> patMas, divided 
about evenly between Hum
phrey aupportera and baekars ef 
hto defeated praMdantli l rival. 
Sen. Eugene J. MeCarttiy, alao 
of Mbmeeota, were on hand to 
greet them.

dential eandidate and the party 
ommlaation.

TO make sure there wae no 
doubt, Humphrey eaqihaUeally 
told reportera that O’Brien 
would bo In full command of hto 
campaign, and the Democratic 
party organtoatlan.

O’Brien, who engineered 
Praaidant Konnedya legislative 
program through Oongreea, ac
cepted the dual poaltton under 
Humphrey only after the vice 
president moved to help him 
keep Unea out to private Indus
try for altar the campaign.

Humphrey talked to repre- 
eentatlvoe of throe Indiutrial 
firms and aaaored them that 
OTMoi would be avaOable to 

ir Job eCfora after the 
edinpalgn.

Neither H u m p h r e y  nor 
O’Brien would aay what firma 
were invetved.

The Nattmal Oommlttee 
quickly and imaaimoualy ac
cepted HBMgfeMy* deatgnatlon 
ot O’Brton to  fki;ji|ialnnaa. The 
Mmnrittee i M i g n  tdieeiod

ment that slso ^rmmity *1^
IlMlr ntiiiifog' a i l  a  UtUe 

lesa anfimriaatte when Hum
phrey told tham that white the 
National Oommlttoa stands 
ready to h e^  with money when
ever It can, tha flrOt roq^onalbU- 
ity for keeping the party eolvent 
aboOld be at tba state and looal 
level.

With unity the watchword 
after a  riiriU and dlvtotve con
vention In tbla guarded city, the 
oommlttee aeon found itself In a 
brtaf aquabbte over who wiQ be 
tba committee representative* 
foom Oaorgla.

That refteetad the eredentlal* 
battla a t the convention between 
the ragnlart appotntod by Gov. 
Leatar Maddox and ehaUengora 
led by the blaek state legtolator, 
Julian Bond. The eonvention re- 
Bolved the dtapute by seating 
half ef each delegation.

The committee put off the 
matter by referring the queaUon 
to a apeotel aubcommittee,

News o f Schoob
Several pages of newa and 

inform atioa on eoboeto in 
Manohester and surrotndlng 
towns will be pubihtied in 
the Herald’s annual baek- 
to-eChool aupplemant Tuaa- 
da)^
Artfedas oenoernlng the ettt* 

look as the year attUta, btu 
routes, new programs, new 
seborris and personnel, ate., 
wDl be featured.

To Avert Red Invasion

Foe Storms' 
Camps, Kills 
15 Civilians

(See (I )

McCarthy Youths
Give Hollow Cheer

By SAUL PETT 
AP Special Oorre#pendent 

WASHmOTON (AP ) — For 
the first time since New Htunp- 
*hlre the young staffers flying 
with Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy 
gave a  takeoff a  cheer. A holkrw 
cheer.

They were leaving Chicago. It 
was more than a takeoff. I t was
on eecape.

But It woe also the end. They 
were dulled by fatigue, still 
stunned from their convention 
defeat, acme bnitoed and out 
from the final ptdlce asoault on 
thalr hotel headquarters.

Despite the dieer, McCarthy 
said some of them htul asked 
him to have the pilot cinde for 
awhile over the city.

"They didn’t  want it to end,” 
he said.

As they came aboard, there 
still were no beards among 
them.

They had shaved clean to 
present a moro wholeeome im
age when ringing the doorbells 
of the Estatoltohment.

Now they talked of growing 
new beards. The BistabUahment 
had answered the doorbells, 
without buying.

The senators’ daughter, Ellen, 
20, was weqidng when she 
boarded. Sitting beside her now 
was a  7-Up con holding a  single 
rose. She stared ahead, oUent.

Donham Parker, 28, who had 
dropped out of Harvari to be
come McCarthy’s asototont 
proas secretary, etroked two- 
day's worth of atubble on hto 
face and tiBbbed hie^eyes.

“Remarimbly few of th e  ktda 
are ihtereated in a  fourth par
ty,” eald Parker. "They are 
more interested in workliig to
ward the election four yearn

SAIGON (AP) — Enemy 
troops fired mortars on a prov- 
Inoial capital In the northern 
central lowtands early today 
and then stormed through  two 
nearby refugea nampe kOUag IS 
civUlana and wounding anellMr 
32, government spoksaman sold.

The reign of terror at tba 
provincial c^ittal ef Hoi An, M  
mDea northaeot of Saigon, was 
the sectmd enoh Ineldent in tha 
northern IS 8af provlnoe in the 
test thrse days.

Ttoo days ago, enemy ta m r- 
tots broke into two dsfsnseteH 
hamlsts Si mites farther south 
and kilted IS rtvOtens, wounded 
five and Udni^Md 66 ethers.

Two civilian* were Mao kid
naped in today's raid and 86 
houses were burned.

The attack came at a time 
when enemy attacks that have 
been swseplng South Vietnam In 
the last two weeks generally ap
peared to be tapering oft.

But a senior U.S. official eald 
the enemy "certainly has the 
capability to crank it up again."

"I wouldn’t  even hasEud a 
gueas as to what they are 
doing,”  eald one officer. 
“There’s no question the action 
has tapered .off,.. Rut 4ook. a t  At 
this way, they have their nor
mal ups and downe.”

There was no Immediate ex- 
lAanatlon for the two attacks on 
the refugee settlements, but he 
enemy often has dkme the Mune 
thing in the pant to riiow the 
people that the South Viet
namese government Is incapa
ble of defending them. Another 
motive could be that of pimlah- 
ment for failing to supply Viet 
Cong soldiers with food, sup
plies or recruits.

In another action, South Viet 
namese forces, acting on intelli
gence Informatlmi, raided an 
enemy prisoner of war camp in 
the Mekong Delta 128 miles 
southwest of Saigon and freed 46 
government soldiers. One ene
my soldier wEui kUIed, a govern
ment spokesman said.

In other action, a  UB. rive
rine force and South Viet
namese troops reported kllUng 
118 of the enemy in three fights 
in the Mekong Delta ranging 
from 16 to 106 miles southwest 
of Saigon. American caoualtlea 
were given as three killed and 
nine wounded. Five South Vlet- 
riamese were killed' and 28 
wounded.

BUCHAREST, RomAnia (AP) — Romanian leaden, 
alarmed by reports of a Soviet military buildup on 
their country’s  unprotected eastern borders, were re
ported searchinir today for a political settlem ent to the 
East European crisis to avert the threat of invasion.

Rrtiflhie sources said President Nicolae Oeaueescu has^ 
offered concessions to  tiie Soviet Union—including re
newal of a 20-year friendship and assistance pact—in  
return for guarantees that Romania would not be occu

pied.
A formula proposed to the five 

hard-line membera of the War
saw Pact reportedly ealls for a 
conference of ruling Oonununtot 
parties to dlscusa terms ftw the 
withdrawal of ocoiqiatlon foreea 

* n  • from Ckechoalovahla under anC/i ixesistance  ̂̂  îth the ub-
eral Prague leadenhlp.

P ravda Asks 
^Liquidation^

(AP PhotoTax)
Fluttering candle is on roadside memorial in Prague alongside a photograph 
bearing these words; “On th is place, Mrs. Marie Oharousek, a mother o f a two- 
year-old child, was today on August 26, 1968 shot by Soviet octuptmts. She 
was born October 26, 1942.”

To Appease Moscow

High Czech Liberals
Said Being Removed

(See Page Fourteen)
(See Page Fourteen)

PRAGUE (AP) — Uberato 
who controlled Information, edu
cation and the Mcret poUce 
were reported on their way out 
today In a  shuffle to make 
CsedwalovEdcia’s Oonununtot 
government more acceptable to 
Moocow.

MeanwtaUe, Soviet security 
men moved behind the scenes to 
tighten the Ruaalan grip on the 
country occupied 10 days ago by 
860,000 Sovlot-btoc troops. The

Russians were reported putting 
their own experts into all minis
tries Emd into the Czechoolovak 
Oonununtot party’s  central com
mittee building. The Soviet 
press reported restotonce to oc- 
cupsitlon troops In the country
side and said, "Tha struggle to 
far from being over."

The main figure reported on 
the way out In Premier Oldrioh 
Cemlk’s government shuffle 
was Interior Minister Josef Pav
el. Unitor him, the secret poUca 
had stasred in the background 
since Ooramunist party chief Al
exander Dubeek began in Janu
ary leading the nation away 
from 20 years ot Stalinist rule.

There were reports, but no of
ficial confirmation, UuU: Pavel 
already hod raslgnad.

Soviet soldiers guarded his 
ministry and he has not been In 
hto office for 10 days, aUhough 
he still attends Cabinet meet
ings.

Information Minister Mlroalav 
Gahtoke, Education Minister 
Vladimir Kadlec and Cestmir

CtoEU*, the Communist party 
Presidium member in charge of 
the press, alao were reported 
likely to loae their Jotx*. Otsar 
has been In hiding.

There was some doubt wheth
er Deputy Premier Ota Blk, 
Dubcek’a ptenner of eooncunlo 
reforms, and Foreign Minister 
J ill H ^ek would return to 
Csechoelovakla from Yugosla
via. Both were abroad when the 
Soviet troops inveuled.

The entry of Russian axpaiti 
into key positions came despite 
the accord worked out in Moo- 
cow. That provided tha occiqsL- 
tten tioopa would leave Cxecho- 
atevakia when the situation 
"normallxes" and would not tor 
terfere to the country’s  internal 
affairs.

The CxechoolovEdc government 
has been going shetul with an
other part of the accord—relm- 
posltlon of press censorship. 
The government ssid Friday 
night that censors will start

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Communist party newspaper 
Pravda called today for the 
"Uquldation" of restotance 
groiqM to Ckeehoriovakla, which 
It said have more than 40,000 
members.

Pravda complained that the 
restotance has spread to the 
countryside and cited examples 
of sabotage and Soviet aoldleni 
being attacked. "The struggle to 
far from being over," It said.

"Liquidation’’ to Ruorian does 
not nscesoarUy mean kllltog, 
though the worid came to think 
of It that way during the Stalin 
era.

Aa uied by Pravda today it 
apparently amounted to a  de
mand to break up the restotance 
groupa, without a clear ImUca- 
Uon of which punishment riiould 
be meted out to their members.

Pravda described a  number of 
Incidents In Okecboslovakla to 
wMch Soviet soldiers were riu>t 
by membera of restotance 
groups. It also reported two So
viet helicopters being shot at 
near the town of Moot.

"The murderers of our people 
should be found and punished,” 
Pravda said.

Its tone Indicated dtosatlatac- 
tlon with measures taken up to 
tola time tty Ciechoslovak au
thorities.

Pravda also complsUned, ‘^Ev
ery year the Soviet Union deliv
ers 1.4 million toiui of wheat to 
Csechoslovalda.

"But bandits to leather Jack
ets, with pistols hidden to their 
pockets, rurit like Mock devils 
on motorcycles through the vU- 
lagee, threatening death and 
shouting to the farmers—'Not a 
crust (d bread for the occu
piers!’"

It also said anti-Soviet inscrip
tions continued to appear to 
Prague and elsewhere.

The. Soviet press to the past 
tew days has been admitting 
more openly t in t  the o(»upaUon 
encoimtered resistance, after to- 
slsttog at the atari It was wel
comed by the Cxechoriovak peo
ple.

According to the sources, res
toration of CkechoslovaUa’a full 
sovereignty is constdsred a  pre
condition for an over-aU settle
ment. The concessions Romania 
was said to have offered In
clude:

—Renewal of the Romania-So
viet pact of 1948 which ran out 
earlier thto year and waa not re
newed beoause of dlsagraament 
on the terms.

—A formal daelaratlon of loy
alty to the Warsaw Alllanes to 
assure the Kremlin that toda- 
pendent-mtoded Romania woidd 
remain a member.

—Participation of Romanian 
troopt to pact maneuvers, 
which virtually ceased four 
years ago. However, maneuvers 
should not be held on Romanian 
territory for the time being—ev
idently because they ml|Jit 
serve as a pretext for occupa
tion.

—More Romanian trade with 
East European countries whose 
share to the over-all volume has 
faUen behind trade with the 
West.

—A higher share In the East 
bloo’s foreign aid for underde
veloped countries.

(See Page Fewteea)

Bulletm
Big Fire Said Raging 
In Atlantic City, N.J.
A T L A N T I C  CITY, N.J. 

—(AP)—A fire raged out ot 
control today on thto resort 
elty’s Boardwalk, threaten
ing storee, an amusement 
park and other eetnbUsh- 
meats. F ire Department offi
cials said an avaUable off- 
duty firemen have been called 
to fight the blase. The fire 
was In the vicinity of the 
Steel Pier and the Stedple- 
chaoe Park, a  noted amuse
ment area. Thick smoke could 
be seen tor mUee.

LB J Warns Soviet
On Border Moves

(See Page Fourtocn)

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — PresU 
dent Johneon, noting reports 
Red troops are massing tor a  
possible Cxecto-etyto invanton 
elsewhere to Eastern Europe, 
says he will not appease those 
who "prowl across nattonal 
boundsurles.”

“Let no would-be aggressors 
misjudge American poUoy dur
ing thto udmlntotratlon,' ’ John
son said Friday night In the 
atrengest language he haa 
beamed toward Mbacow to 
mentha.

Johnson, however, to a speech 
to a  hushed audience of dairy

men to Son Antenlo, stopped 
well abort of threatening min. 
tary aoUon against any Soviet 
border busting.

He named no country os m 
posatble target of a  new Inva-
SlOD.

But White House oouraes oald 
Jotmaon eprAe on the haato of 
sufficient information, presuma
bly about tfareata to Rumania, 
to c^uae "amdety.”

Shortly before leaving his 
ranch home to fly by beiloopter 
for the annual caovantion of

(See Page Fourteen)

‘To Get the Kid in My Arms’

Kidnap Go-Between’s Story

Candidates with Democratic P arty  Officers
Democratic presidential candidate Hubert Hum
phrey and his running-mate Sen. Edmund Muskie 
pose in center of group of officers of Democratic 
National Oonimittee. Left to right: Robert Short, 
acting treasurer; Louis Martin, deputy chairmen;

Mrs. Jerry Joseph, new national vice chairman; 
Humphrey; Senator Muskie; Lawrence F. OBrien, 
new national chairmen; John Bailey, of Connecti
cut, outgoing chairman; and Dorothy Bush, secre
tary. (AP Photofax)

By DIAL TORGEBSON 
The Lot Angalea Time 

LOS ANGELES — Walking 
down a  dirt rood wUh 60 pound* 
of 20 dollar blUs in a  satcheU, 
Harold Trocton vratched for the 
flrat light of dawn—and thought 
of only one thing;

"All I could think of was to 
get the kid in my arms. That’s 
all I could think of." '

Tracton, 47, a  restaurateur, 
had volunteered to act as the 
go-between in arranging the 
swap of 280,000 dollars In cash 
for the life of 4-year-<M Stan
ley Stalford Jr.

A rUght-long series of meet
ings arranged, then called off, 
ended near dawn Friday when 
Tracton walked down a dirt 
road near a dump.

Tracton had been threatened 
by the kidnaper to a series of 
telephone calls made a t pay 
phones to various parts of west 
and southwest Loa Angeles.

"He asked me, ‘have you got 
a gun?' and I told him, ‘I 
haven't even got a tooth
brush'," Tracton said.

It was shortly before 6 a.m. 
when Tracton made the last 
rendexvous.

"Our final arrangement was, 
when ha saw iiie a t the end of 
the blook, I'd  drop the satohal, 
and he’d  drop tha kid, and the 
kid was to come runntog to me. 
He waa vecy nervous about It 
getting Ugbt. He didn’t  want me 
to recognlu him.

"Thto car come up. I  found 
out later It waa the BBI. I

thought It was the guy, and I  
dropped the oatohel. Nothing 
happened. The aatobel lay there 
and he never came over.

"The SHI car disappeared. 
Then the second oar came. That 
waa the guy. I  sow the oar, but 
didn’t  eee him. The Ud araa to 
the car, but I  oouldiYt oae him, 
either. I  was naaybe 60 feet 
away.

"Then he took off. 'jhen I  saw 
the FBI oar go after hlnx. Than 
I heard ohoto. I  thought Fd 
blown the whole thing. I  atarb 
ed walking with tba money. If 
you've aver tried to walk three 
blooka with a  quarter of a mil
lion doUan, Ifa  heavy.

"1 oaBed Ih* m i  and aald,
(Sea Page
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